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Force of Rebels in Tripolitnlians Win Victory Over
WÊ BRITISH ENLARGE GAINS [j

IN FIGHTING ON ANCRE "

■r'Jt

■ri-: ' ■ -

ALLIES RETAKE BRAILA 
IN RUMANIAN ADVANCE[OUTRAGES FOE BE 1ED THOSE Russians Secure Important Railway Centre for Coming 

Operations to Regain Bucharest. HUHLATEST PIRACYField Marshal Haig Reports Making Further Progress 
North of Beaucourt-sur-Ancre—Canadian»

/ \ Explode Mme. thought, would fall before the German 
drive. The Ruealan counter-drive, 
which started two days ago, however, 
has repulsed the Teutonic advance and 
m<Ûcea it seem certain that the Ruseo- 
Rnmandao armies will not be driven 

the Sereth, Into Russian terri-

World.
London, Jan. II.—Braila Is once more 

in the hands df the RussS-Rumanian
press

4 * Special Cable to The T‘9 ■ ■ Russians, Reinforced, Ap
proach Recently Lost 

Town of Braila.

Vessel Said to Have Made 
Dash From Kiel Under 

Danish Flag.

NO US. SHIPS ARE SUNK

Steamer Yarrowdale Has Not 
Yet Arrived at South Amer

ican Port.

rffffli Government Lifts Veil 
From Proceedings in Oc

cupied Territory.

report activity by the artillery of the 
toe.

The report from British headquar
ters ip France Issued tonight reads:

■r "Further progress was made during 
the night north of Beauer.nrt-sur-Ancre 
es a result ot the successful local 
operations reported yestc-rday. In con
nection with the raid ,northeast ot Cite 
Catonne we sprang -a-, mine with good 
effect The enemy’#1 defences cast of 
Bois Grenier and east of Ploegstaer; 
were bombarded during, the day.

“The enemy's artillery was active 
south of Sallly-Sailltsel and east of 
Bethune. On other portions of our line 
the artillery activity oh both aides was 

• normal:" _________

Special Cable to Tbs Toronto World.
London. Jan. IS.—The British are 

continuing, their local attacks against 
German positions on the ridges about 
Serre and Beauoo-urt-sur-Ancre and 
they have made further progress in 
night operations north of this last 
place. The Germans today admitted 
losing ground In this region, but they 
assert that they evacuated tt without 
Voss.

The Canadians in front of Cite 
Calonne followed «P their big raid 
of yesterday by exploding a mine with 
great effect on the enemy.

South of Sallly-Sailllsel the British

forces, according to a wire! 
despatch from Petrograd which an
nounces the recapture of that town to
day. Braila, • a town of 68,600 In
habitants, fell before Von Macken- 
sen’s advance a fortnight ago. It le 
twelve miles to the southwest of 
Galatz, the chief port of southern Ru
mania, and the town which, It was

across 
tory.

Bralla’s importance lies in the fact 
that It Is on the main railroad line 
which connects Galats with the Ru- 

i capital, and also with Ploeschti, 
and other large Interior towns.

WIN ON RIGHT ALSO
►PS BEAT WOMEN

Teutons Suffer Reverses on 
Both Flanks—Lose Dead 

and Prisoners.

Ef Buseu

Massacre, Town Has 
nteen Men Left Out 
of Thousand.

GERMANY MASSES MEN 
TO FIGHT SWITZERLAND SMlal Osbts to The Tereato World.

London. Jan. 1*.—The success of the 
Russians and the Rumanians In driving 
the Teuton!^ forces back on both wings 
es shown in the official communica
tions. and the reported evacuation of 
Braila by the Teutons in preparation 
fofa retreat have come so suddenly 
on previous news of Teuton advances 
as to lead to the expectation of a big 

of German allied counter-offensive. It is i>ellove-l 
here that the sudden change 
brought about by the Opportune arrival 
of bad weather and Russian reinforce
ments and that as a result the troops 
<rf the eremy were unable to offer it

JsrtiL 1i—Tht Brit- 
irrowdsle with the 

ships sunk by the 
in'the Atlantic, arf 

L at Sso Vicenti, 
lands, aceerdlng to

Rio Janeiro,
ish steamer Y 
crews of-elèf»!
Gorman raider 
rived Janu 11 
Cape Verde ||L_ . . ,
reliable inf^ rmatien received here.

'
pnW cable to The Toronto World.
Faria Jan. 18.—Scenes which are 

tnled In frightfulness only by the 
ptrages perpetrated on conquered 
lUm in medieval times are described 
U a statement made public by the 
flench Government, from, eeml- 

based on

ITALIANS BEAT REBELS 
IN FIGHT NEAR TRIPOLI

Concentration of Teutons Near Basle Frightens News- 
of Geneva—May Plan Attack 
on French in Alsace.

papers
It has be n stated m tinoffleiaj 

despatches iat the Yarrowdale had 
on board 4 I «ton of ths crew, of 
sunken ship . ....... <

Rio Janeir Jan. 18.—It la^consid- 
eved almost < irtain here that the Ger- 

rald it, which has been cra- 
unong entente shipping 

'Atlantic, Is the Moewe, 
ed raider which cap-

oOeial Belgian sources, 
tsstknony concerning the continued de- 
■ortations from Belgium by the Ger- 
£.«« The statement follows;

‘The Province of Luxemburg prim
arily Is an agricultural province, bav
in» practically no industry. Relief 
bmanltteea and municipalities had be
gun since the beginning of the war to 

BMtruct ptibllc works like roads, 
were and aqueducts employing all 

_Me bodied men. 'A „ __
-The work was stopped last autumn 

by the German authorities.
"Here's what happened In Virion. the 

If* nrlaetati town of the south province. 
raMtownmnen aad the men of a-doaen 
■nmuadlng villages were ordered to 
wort at 7 o'clock at 8L Joseph’s 
OoUeje. The appointed day broke 
cold, reining and snowing, with the 
cumen thundering toward Verdun. At 
tbt Appointed hour thf strooto new tiîe 

.!$ college were thronged. Bach itian, 
sack on his back, was accompanied by 
women and children, who were kept at 
s distance by the Uhlans’ sabres.

- T 'The men presented Identity cards 
Showing their names, age and prof es-

Insurrection in Ally’s Colony Runs into Disaster 
While on Way to Attack Zoara, 

j • Near Tunis Frontier.

troops °are°CTjncentratingnsarBTelegraph’s Geneva 

correspondent The Swiss general staff is •convinced that an Invasion ot 
Switzerland Is contemplated with a view to freeing Alsace from the French 

iiiv&dfir
.lWUWrS”Ô.*^îr'rtSÆït»î«™i^^îl

just mobilized the entire second *n“ydlvlsl°)1 h#en°caHed to ,y4d to Galats have followed up thefr
the fworth and fifth divisions which had not previously been called to advantage and that they now
guard the frontier. , ,, marching on Braila. Situated wllhout

“ ”u ‘
Invasion is attempted._________________________________- _ to defend the town, but that they *111srtaaar" «•-

in

River ICasalr.o, the Rumanian» In their 
advance trapped a great many Teu
tons on a height which they had occu
pied, surrounded and captured them 
together with four machine-guns.

In the Traneylvanlpai Alps the Teu
tons attempted to attack the heights 
south of the River Oltuz, but they 
were checked by the Russian Are.

The Rumanians also repulsed a 
German attack, eouthwezt of Mone- 
etar-Kachlnul. on the Kaelno. On the 
remainder of the front there was a 
heavy exchange of Are.

The Germans claim that between 
the Suchttsa and Outna valleys they 
launched a surprise attack and cap
tured 281 prisoners and one machine 
gun. Von Mack en sen reports the 
shelling of. Tultcha and Isakoha in 
the Dobrudja by Russian artillery 
during several days.

was

j man sea 
i atlng havoc# 

in the south,.™.
HL German

Paris. Jan. 18.—Tripolitan rebels lost 1,000 men In a tight on Jan- tnred -he Apbam and sank numerous 
uarv i a with Italian troops between the City of Tripoli and the frontier of entente ship* to Atlantic waters a

SrhiEng. The rebels lost 1000 men.”

, -

al at Psrnanv-
cablad the embassy here,

_i. "sa, °XhiSvM

the German crofL and tliat all the 
American sailors lande-’ were men 
from the crews of foreign vessels.

Skipper’s Wily Ruse. 
According to reports from an au

thoritative source, the Moeweds un
derstood to have sailed from K#»l vo
der the Danish flag, carrying a car- 

, go of hay on the bridge, in ordar to 
conceal her armament. Wjien last 
seen the Moewe was, plalntcd black 
with white markings. Her,armarium. 
Included four torpedo tubes In ssrvlcc 
and several tubes in reserve. She is 
believed to have carried a mine lay-
llll7hePralder also carried a large 
number of auxiliary plates, which 
would permit her commander to 
change the appearance of the bridge 
at will. In addition, she had collaps
ible funnels.

The vessel, now 
Moewe, was repainted several times, 
and under the last coat ofpntnt werq 
observed traces of the Danish flag 
which had been painted on tho hull.

Yarrowdale Still Missing 
As yet there Is no news of the 

Yarrowdale, which,

■
m

CONTROL OF GREECE BY 
FOUR ENTENTE POWERS

FAMINE’S RAVAGES 
IN SYRIA TERRIBLE

FARMERS OBJECT 
TO LOSING HANDS

Delegates From Britain, France, Russia and Italy Given 
Broad Authority—Allies May Soon Disembark 

Troops at I tea.

Thousands Dying and Count
less Hundreds Driven In

sane by Sufferings.

Action of Authorities in Con
scripting Skilled Labor 
1 Starts Controversy.

WILL ENLIST WOMEN

British Government Plans 
Employment of Girls on 

Military Basis.

'•

- (Concluded on Page 4, Column 6).

HERMAN NOTE MAKES 
|| UNFOUNDED CHARGE

{British Government Never De- 
•' termined Not to Oppose Way 

Thru Belgium.

.

MANY END OWN LIVES northern Greece for a drive Against the 
Berlln-Conetantlnople Railway.

It conforms to the expectation held 
In several quarter# here that the Bal
kans soon are to become the theatre of 
a more active campaign by the alHes.

Muet Disarm Civilian».
Another demand made by the ulti

matum and not mentioned In the first 
announcement cabled to this country 
would require the 
ment to guarantee that no civilians j 
hereafter shall carry arma

Officials of the Greek legation an
nounced, today that a petition signed 
by more than three hundred 
tlons and labor unions of G 
pealing to the United States to In
tervene to raise the allied blockade 
of Greek ports had been presented to 
American Minister Droppers at 
Athens. The legation's officials said 
they had, reason to believe that the 
allied censorship had prevented press 
despatches regarding the petition 
from reaching the Unttid States.

Athene, Jan. 18, via London.— 
Control by the entente allies to 
Greece will be exercised by dele
gates from all the four powers, 
Britain, France, Russia and Italy, 
Russia is sending a special officer 

He will re-

Hordes Seen Daily in Jerusa
lem’s Streets Searching

believed to be the

here for this purpose, 
place the Russian military attache 
who has been ordered to active eer-

Washlngton, Jan. 18.—The text of . the 
recent allied ultimatum to Greece, pre
sented to the state department for Its 
information today by Charge Vouros, 
of the Greek legation, reveals that the 
allies notified the Athens Government 
In the communication "that military 

lead them shortly t»

Thr% Offal Heaps.m »
r London, Jan. 18.—A foreign office 

ytommunlcatlon Issued today, referring 
te the statement In the German note 
of Jan. 12 to neutrals to effect, “It is 
known that In 1887 the British Gov
ernment was determined not to oppose 
on these conditions the claiming of 
ite right of way thru Belgium," says 
this statement Is absolutely devoid of 
foundation and is categorically de
bts*

Greek Govern- PRUSSIAN DIET TRIES
TO KEEP COURAGE UP

Specie! Cable to The Toronto WeriJ.
Rome. Jan It - Thousands of peo

ple are dying of starvation In Ryala ; 
countless hundreds arc tassa ta from 
their sufferings thru the pangs of 
hunger; still other hundreds have tak
en their own lives, rattier than live 
on to endure still more dreadful ago
nies. while In Jerusalem, th3 fearful 
scenes so vividly described by the his
torian Jbsephus. during tho days of 
the siege of the Holy City by the 
Romans, are daily witnessed, as the 
people. In order to still the cravings 
of hunger, search the streets for offal 
cr anything with whicn to fill their 
stomachs. . , , .

It was officially stated here tonight, 
thru the medium of the Congregation 
De I'roraganda Fide that 110, ISO have 
died of hunger in Syria within the 
last few weeks.

London. Jan. 18.—The government’s 
decision to call naif the skilled agri
cultural workers to the army and re
place them by men who are now sche
duled for sedentary work, or women, 
has evoked a flood of angry protests 
from the farmers and a deal of sharp 
press criticisms on the unwisdom of 
such a course at a moment when the 
national Interests imperatively demand 
that the utmost possible amount of 
foodstuffs should be home produced, 
and when the public Is being exhorted 
to devote Its whole energies In this

under* command of German officers.

S’ irsst ’srr
at Pernambuco with survivors aboard, 
will remain there as a war prise under 
the jurisdiction of the German min
ister. Tho Brazilian naval authori
ties consider thé Hudson Maru a 
German vessel.

It Is expected that the steamers 
Drtna and Sanmriu which were re
ported to have fallen victims to the 
German raider, will reach port at the 
end of the week, coming from the 

Ths Germans are circulating

Vigorous Prosecution of War and 
Greater U-Boat Activity 

Urged.
London, Jan. 18.—At todays sitting 

of the Prussian Diet, says Reuter's 
Amsterdam correspondent, a numl<er , 
of speeches were delivered nod groat, 
enthusiasm was shown In favor of the 
vigorous prosecution of the war nn.l 
Increased submarine activity.

Paul Breltonbach, Prussian minister 
of public works, said tho rejection of 
Germany's peace offer had evoked a 

I feeling that it iras now a ball's to the 
utmost for the fatherland, adding that 
perhaps the heaviest fight was that of 
“truth against enemy lies."

corpora- 
reece ap-

necesalty may 
disembark troops at I tea for passage to 
Balonica.” ]

This portion of the ultimatum, not 
mentioned In press despatches coming 
to this country thru the allied censor
ship, Is regarded here as highly signifi
cant, possibly forecasting a much 
greater concentration of allied troops in

X..;

•\
Arrived Last Night.

.
The Vancouver - Toronto express, 

derailed west of Schrelber on Wed
nesday afternoon, got into Toronto at 
18.30 o'clock this rooming with a big 
load of passengers. They were less 
then nine hours late and spoke appre- 
clatingly of the way the officials of 
the company had handled the wreck 
and got the passengers thru. _______

direction. . . .___
These critics argue there has been 

contest between thi board of 
the war office. In 

Tne gov-
another
agriculture and 
which the war office won. 
emment’s decision Is regarded as an

AMBASSADOR GERARD'S
RESIGNATION OFFERED

Recent Indiscreet Speech Exposes 
Hapless Diplomat to Two 

Fires.

HEAVY ARTILLERY DUELS
MARK FRENCH FRONT

fantastic reporta to which the steam
ship companies and maritime auth-j 
orities give no credit(Concluded on Page 4, Column 2). /Many End Livse.

In Bey rout alone, hundreds of the 
Inhabitants have been plck.-d up »n 
the streets in the last stages of ex
haustion. while those who have com
mitted suicide l^ecauss of starvation 
are numberless.

In Jerusalem, men. wotnon and chil
dren are seem dally, searching the 
streets and refuse heaps outside the 
city, greedily devouring oven earth and 
filth In their desperation.

Guarded by the troops of the Sultan, 
herded- like cattle m place* all too 
small for their numbers, thousands of 

have been sent Into the princl-

Chief Storm Centres Are Vosges, 
Lorraine, Soissons—Belgian 

Guns Active.

SPARED SPANISH STEAMER.

Pensacola, ' Fla.. Jan. 18.—Captain 
Ruiz of the Spanish steamer Adelina, 
arriving here from Liverpool today, 
reported that while to the Florida 
straits at «o'clock Monday morning 
a rgysterious vessel came up close to 
his f-hlp and then move* away when 
satisfied that the Adelina was a 
Spanish vessel.

Captain Ruls could not say whether 
or not the strange vessel was armed.

BRITISH NOTE STRONG
VIEW OF WASHINGTON

Germany Practically Forced to 
State Terms of Peace to 

World.

4 WAR SUMMARY S London, Jan. U.~ According to a de
spatch received here today from Rot
terdam, Ambassador Gernrd is alleged 
to Imve offered to resign hie post If 
President Wilson did not approve of 
his speech in Berlin at the banquet 
tendered to him by the American A sso • 
elation of Commerce and Trade.

The despatch says the ambassador 
sent a special message to Washington 
with an explanation ot his speech and 
his effer of resignation if the expla
nation was unsatisfactory.

Another Exchange Telegraph de
spatch says that the German news- 
I>aper. Deutsches Tages Zettung, chal
lenges Mr. Gerard to either apologize 
for his speech or resign.

This to the second time that tho 
German Conservative newspaper has 
violently attacked Gerard for his al
leged Indiscretion to lauding the pres
ent German Government officials.

Parts, Jan. 18.—The communication 
Issued by the war office tonight reads;

"Artillery duels of rather serious 
character took place to the Vosges, 
In Lorrains and in the region of Sois- 

Calm prevailed on the rest of

THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED

on almost anv dav bv reason of the high and dry ground. Before Thls as well as the fact that prac-

a S" îâSïVa EmsLEr 82
for the enemy. The British have evidently taken over the section 
of the French battlefront north of the Somme, for Sir Douglas Haig 
reports that the German artillery was active south of Sailly-SailHsel.
The retention of this village of Sailly-Saillisel makes the German hold 
fin Mount St. Quentin and Peronne^ insecure. ^

In their ultimatum to the royal government of Greece the allies 
Bay that military necessity may lead them shortly to disembark troops
at Itca for rassaee to Salonica. Itca is conveniently situated for New York. Jar. is.—a resolution 
the handling of troops fro/n the west. It is on the Gulf of Salona, 1 protectiw ’raritt1 cLigu”
an arm of the Gulf of Corinth, and it is about ninety miles west of hfcre u,sed congress to adopt measure* 
46ms and about 120 miles southwest of Salonica It is believed .«555!^
that the allies purpose reinforcing their armies in the Balkans with ^ the action of the Dominion Govern- 
the object of attacking the Berlin-Constantinople railway. It is also mant m prohibiting the mcpom or 
believed that the demonstration in the Balkans will be made in much «r™0 Stifled
greater strength so as to insure success. If this is the poliev of the w;th the league were asked to appoint 
Ulitt they will probably time their blows to coincide with the Russo-

4 quite protective tariff."

eon», 
the -front."

The Belgian communication «ays:
artillery actions on both

Special te The Toronto World.
Washington. Jan. 18.—The British , 

note elicited no official commertt from 
the state department today, hut pri
vately It was declared to be the strong
est document that has come from the 
British foreign office during the war. ' 

There Is no doubt that it will great
ly strengthen the allies' case with the 
American Government It fenders al
most Imperative a second note fror; 
Germany making some proffer to 
make public her terms of peace, as 

uested by the president's note.

GREAT BRITISH LOAN
PROVES BIG SUCCESS

Quarter Billion Dollar Issue Will 
Be Largely Over

subscribed.

“There were 
sides in the neighborhood of Rame- 
ca pelle, Dlxmude 
Spirited fighting with bombe occur
red in the direction of Steenstroete.

and Het Bas.

DEMAND REPRISAL FOR
SPRUCE LOGS EMBARGO

U. S. Protective Tariff League 
Shows Antagonism Towards 

Canadian Interests.

ENTENTE ALLIES’ REPLY
LIKED BY SWITZERLAND ASpool si to The Toronto World.

New York. Jan- IS.—At the close of 
business today It wee stated at the

Bto, Ceurf-Boe MEr.1-UK._AT D1N.«ri.

irrr, • D~l c"”r
and banking houses already had been i ^ 3eirve. At the same time, however, died today s.--* rnfl *■ and fud coats, motor robes,

«mated that “ : it la now known that the federal Qf Canada. He was Viceroy of India ’.^,d guarantee, and every article

—-aratsa-scs ns sr£ :xs*«rsa s s&gjxjs? üssass. 
Tzrxrssi l3«-5^s ssasr*01J SaSS-« per cent on the lOTeetment. tien» from hem* and abroad. Robert Bruce «
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News From th&Capital
SPEAKER RHODES SUTHERLAND URG^

IS GIVEN PRAISE VOTES FOR WOWN

Bar gain Selections! 
In Mens Fur Coats

behind it was another until victory 
was won. It also^had ^vaWbleNI 1 OF THE DAY im

' B CONSCRIPTION Sag
- ■fr ■ -----•— 8 -Again we have the pacifists who

, , do not want war, but what are you
Enthusiastic Meeting Hears todo 
Addresses in Favor of Com- |x<^ae serf. •

pulsory Service. . ^lng wlth Qttebec, he said that 
----------— province had contributed its fair.

WOULD END THE WAR gBu*W
* Nationalist element had succecd------------- 2d up to the present in their agitation.

Magistrate Kingsford in Rous- hut Mt to
ing Address Say* End Would

Come Quickly. meet the demand, of the gov-

1/ on the

M

-

AD reduced in price and specially 
seleded for 'the Dineen January 
Clearing Sale. Throughout the house 
the prices are 50 to 20% below the 

gular.

Dominion ' Government is 
Called onjfd Bass Nççes- ... 

sary Legislation.

COL. CURRIE TO FORE

Sir Wilfrid s Only Regret is 
t That Rhodes )ikNot » :

. Liberal. U i
»;/

OPENING SCENE QUAINT
X

Formal Ceremonies Delayed 
Until Today-—Tributes to 

Dead Members. / •

*
reEqo-

Ad-
Imperial Conference où 

nomic Aspect of War 
vocated by Him.

Fur-Lined Coats, As Illustrated
Beaver- Cloth shell, southern Muskrat lining, french

collar. Reduced JjQ

$45.00

other hand- the people of

Hearty assent-was given by the
large and - representative meeting in thtir place with the othw pro-Sti* George’™ Hell last night to the *•* *£ StStton would bo tot =,1; 
cell tfor conscription made by th. b, The true friends of

ass, s&A 13

KS StJSr-wi'^ja A W ™o ...
peal bv the unanimous endorsatlon _ get from the quaint. The gentleman usher of the
revolutions calling upon the premier Labor • ***'*“ ". wbjeh black rod Invited the commons to the
ST Canada to take such steps as wtU There waaimotht^ olwn t 8cnale- where sir Charles Fltopatnck

to -active prosecution of thewar politicians *>ad to tlnd was waiting. There it was discovered
and for the continued participation of was Jsbwr. He had U p,^ men, that the commons had no speaker, so
Canadian troops in service at the the tnie opinion ofjhe^iao ty#y veire.,ent back to elect yme
front and embodying the opinion that and h® ',Ta?f ^- Jere satisfied that The formal opening of parliament

* the voluntary system is now obsolete was league with Was, owing to circumstances, pos p-m-Ind toemUtohle, «id that the fédéra the goverument vsas nm in ^gu ^ tomorrow.
V government .tumid Immediately enrol men who *er eu sin g too not „b_ Mr, Rhodes’ elevation was well re-

iTromptote" ^BOO^rMs Ject to iolning the TÏÏe

sgiï&SrSfrsszn ssaajns=_ ti-F aj, Canada had entered the f”*T“*dthe> ali classes did their share, potntment aw giving hit» a W

:r„s * g^jrsnxs s* « SSS&rtsjt as‘^““SïTx »■« SïircM s&tsi
-*xsu LTs- sr.i!« !r -i«» ■*» «“ »were In Canada people who were ^id, need not fear lh®,who dl 1 ‘^Str ^vVUfrUl humorously said he 
apathetic and who did‘not yet rea.ize dlan politician or the aglta J’1. knew of no blemish upon Mr. Rhodes

1 the seriousness of the situation There not truly present laborJMthonestv knewM^no a Tory
wfre even those who thought tha. too ths p»pto into‘ts common ^ i,e said, amid laughter, “it to not given 
Britain should finish the war without told them toe were winning the war to every man to ne a Grit. It Is a 
our help. It was for the government pretend that we were winnim, 8peciai dlrocnsntion."
to bring these people to their senses when we were rot. kieplng. the Tributs» to
and have them assume the responsl- Altho ônVaermMty it was un- Tributes wero paid by the prime
btiitics of the liberties they enjoyed. ^ we 'ww winning toe. war. minister and the loader of tho oppo-

"Most of the people to whom I have wh» to f defiant, stijl pow- eft ion to Sour members who had di.a
spoken have taken the ground that The■ ® xrcalcnese was that wo during the recess: Hon. T. Chase Cas ■
conscription Is desirable,” said Mag- ^ Wance to which* there was grain, the ^t™^-general , C- H.
istrate Kingsford, who spoke on The were an jealousy. Intrigué 1 and Lovell of Stanstead. _Vt imamJrayoi
Caro for Conscription." "But ^T tre^horyT Coalitions seldom London, end Lieut-Col Harold p.ikcr
considered it was not practicable. As but if the allies epuM pro- of Brome, who was killed In action ,n
to its desirability if practicable there another Marlborough there was Flanders. left these
seem not to be two opinions. At till chance of holding them together. ^ P Baker.
events the large majority agree it is effort must be ^ ^hTb’abiHty wasPsuch tlutt there was
the quickest way to end the wax- % t0^gran the strength we have as soon His ability vvus su Coun-

Sirttf Æ » SS>S'Ï. - - -Î
anything more desirable than to end yearg g^d a half. While we were ta £ieEbe^h_Bg whlte made a brief re- 
the war. not merely coming outvie- ?pg the German, were moving. Let Thisdeskmnte,
torlous now, but providing safeguards u(l wake up. . /' . fenmÇ* _™__,
for the future? AH other questions. <Jet lhe men in the ranks and arm Mr. Casgrato. A ^ 
social or 4omestlc, must give way to (u}d traln them, for the good name of „nusuall" large num-
thU one subject, defe»t Oermw. canada Is at stake. Its future dest^j be™®™ mwnbers present despite the 

sition and the safety of being ^tled and as w« act eo; will ter aie 1» vacancies In
the future generatior-be affected^ ™?c™mona ^ several member, arc

Capt J. H. Burnham, M.F^, wno nas The ^ ministers overseas
just returned from overseas, ties _ gjr George Perloy *ard Sir George 
ertoed his visit to the trenches and «^«r „at^er haje le<t for
told of the splendid ^ °f ^ homo Hon. Mr. Sevigny, the new mln- 
Canadians. The tooys who were wrlt uter Qf to1and revenue, was not in 
ing history on the fields of Flanders. h0UBe> bllt he has no sont until he 
had asked him if Canadadld not In- ig «turned hy his oongtituents. • 
tend to send reinforcements to help.

the people here think they oould 
*o on risking their lives and fighting for 'ever without a reet? Britain was 
doing everything to end the war a
also appreciated to the full®®t . Bv s Staff Repenter.
the efforts made by Canada, tout great- Ottawa, Jan. 1*.—John Stanfield,
er effort was needed. __ M.P. for Colchester, resigned his posi-

If conscription was to come it should U(m ae cblet wvtp of the Conservative 
be for all classes and resources. He party Bome time ago. His resignation 

referendum by which the ag a member of parliament was plac ed 
people could say If they desired the m tbe handB of the party executive 
Country should call on all Its resources of ble county to be forwarded to the 
to mervand money. That would not be speaker at Ottawa *f they saw lit. 
l’Hnnortotlon but «a voluntary act.. It This, however, has not been done jet. 
*as fo? everyone to do his share lr- ^r. glanfleld took Issue with the min-,

r*sLctive of politics or religion.____  1-ter of railways on a question of locuf
"x pntrona^e. _ .

No successor has been agreed upon 
are mentioned.

..-,v
Muskra t)Otter Oyed

tô...................
Beaver Cloth shell, southern Muskrat lining,
Canadian Otter collar. Reduced 'to................. .
Beaver Cloth shell, better quality Muskrat lining. Persian 
Lamb, Otter, or Hudson Seal collar. Reduced £££ QQ

English Bearer Cloth-shell, Canadian Muskrat *7ç an 
lining; Otter or Persian Lamb collar. Reduced to^| O.VU

:
>*

f_ Reporter. By a Staff Reporter. -, . ■
Ottawa, Jan. 18.—The only buelness Ottawa, Jan. 18.—Private memibers 

done by the house at the opening to- of parliament are producing resolutions 
day was the appointment qf Hon. E. which they wish to have debated and

voted upon. ^ , ,
J. M. Turriff has a resolution de

claring that a system of voting on a 
plan for proportional representation 
should be adopted for the return Of 
members to the commons.

Donald Sutherland asks. Votes for 
women, bis resolution declaring that 
“the question o< the granting .Of fran
chise to women should engage the at
tention of the govérhmefig."

W. B. Northrop wants to speed up. 
business and aaks a declaration that 
"in, the Interest of thrat, efficiency, 
honesty and common sense,” thé house 
should sit every day, except- Sundays 
and holidays. The same member is 
also asking the government’s attention 
to divorce reform. Last year he ad
vocated divorce courts and less costly 
proceedings. 3 ,

I

*tsomewhat

Coon Skin Coats
At tlwir prices* &n<l in their class, thçse Coon Skin Coftts * 
are Impossible of duplication ^ to $190.00

lead
%Y/it i

at
°”E,ei£“ ,-rth I 0,e oST™.„rtt

vf .. $385.00 I $360.00, at . . . ... .$850.00One only, 
$460.00, at r-f

Motor Cont ort»
Fur Robes for motoring, 
also Gauntlets, Caps and 
Collars—All on the list 
for January clearing.

Chauffeur»;’ Coat•
Special Coon Cost, re

duced to............... $60.00
Black Dog Coats *85.00 
China Bear Coa£s $87.50

I Write for Our Catalogue |

Cot. Cupsie’fe Resolution.
A war resolution to offered by Col 

John Currie, who commanded the 
Fifteenth Battalion in the battle of 
If pres. It, state*: iThat in the opinion ■ 
of thlrf house, with à view to increas
ing the power of the aJH-es in the pro
secution of the war .the government 
should enter into kmnediate consulta
tion with his majesty’s government in 
Great Britain, the other dominions. 
India and.the cplonies, in order, with 
their aid, to bring the whole economic 
strength of the empire into co-opera
tion with our allie* a policy directed 
against the enemy.” - *

B. McCoig has a resolution favoring 
the importation of beans for seed into 
Canada duty free.

DINEEN COMPANY 
LIMITED

Hamilton—20-22 King st w.

told them the exact truth 
pretend that we 
when wc were rot.

Altho the navy was 
strangle
The enemy was still defiant

W.
Dead. D.

TORONTO—140 Yonge St
X
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CANADIAN
CASUALTIES

EMPLOYSOLDHS 
SAY UNION MEN.

INFANTRŸ.
UNIONVILLESeriously III—AJlex. Campbell, Woronoco, 

bled of wounde—F. G. Cufitog. England.
jgSrti.l&wïïfflilr.i.S";

68066», Percy Child», 4» Alton avenue, 
Toronto.

Killed In action—A. J.James. Man.; T. H. Edwarda. Beav^ton, 
Ont.; L. W. Page, England; W. J. Waver,
^Wounded—P; H. Barlow, England; Jea. 
Stero ISSad; MtobaetQrifOto, Wales. 
- Died—R. G. Pwttbraon, pro.

Previously reported missing 
Official purposes, presumed to 'Reginald Seattle, Wilfrid Bouche, Eng-
land.

Previously reported missing, now offi
cially died of wounds whilst prisoner of 
war—Lance-Corp. Wtii. Gérant, Scotland.

Reported mleelng, prisoner of :v. 
Thomas Larkin. England.

Wounded—Phdltas Durand, Red Deer,

- cure our po 
tha alUea”

If Germany Won.
True, Germany was made, up 9! 

diverse elements in religion, politics 
and nationality, but no matter how 
Germans differed, they were all.;In 
the same boat. If Germany conquer
ed. how much attention would be paid 
to the fact that one man was a Lib
eral, one a Conservative, one a Catho
lic, one a Protestant, one an imperial
ist, and another a Little Canadian? 
DM the Socialists think the Germans 
would spare them for the sako of So
cialism? He shuddered t° think 
would befall the empire If Germany 
won and still there were people who 
we£ so Ignorant of what they were 
facing that they had to be told It in 
plain* words. Some pointed to the 
ereat array of Bnlaln and said she 
bad enough men, and then at the airmy 
of Canada, and asked what could our 
nettv 100,000 do to help. But he 
wanted to tell them It might lust be 
the 100 000 that would turn thu «cale. 
That little army was evidence that

- r

Saturday flight, Jan. 20thFARMERS ESTABLISH
CO-OPERATIVE STORE

Mefeting at UtiionviRe Décides toi EARLSCOURT PUBLIC SCHOOL
,z> ' North I^tmerm St.

PROMINENT SPEAKER :

>r Councif Ob- 
cal Patron- ^

T rades arid Labor 
jects to Politi

age Interring.

SOLDIERS NOT TOOLS

Barnes, SL •* Purchase Goods in Whole
sale Lots.

f \

STANDF1ELD IS STILL
COLCHESTER MEMBER

/Did

A big gathering of Markham farmers 
and others met In the Queen’s Hotel in 
Unlonvllle, called with a view to making 
arrangements for the -formation of a 
Farmers' Co-operative Society. The meet- 
tbg was large and enthusiastic, and from 
the activity displayed and the resolu
tions adopted a strong branch will short
ly be established at that point. The idea 
Is to buy directly from Jtie manufacturers 
and producers In car lots, and It is con
sidered likely that a storehouse will be 
arranged for at that point In the near 
future. A similar organisation estab
lished at Stduffville a short time ago Is 
said to be working greatly to the advan
tage of the farmers, big savings being 
effected in the purchase, especially of 
coal and western com.

About sixty young men, for the most 
part sons of • farfners living in the dis
trict, are attending the school establish
ed by the department of agriculture, un
der the direction of J. C. Steckley, in 
Victoria Hall, Unlonvllle. at the present 
time. The idea is to impart a general 
course In agriculture ahd stock-judging.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Stiver left, the vil
lage yesterday for Toronto, where they 
will reside the balance of the winter.

W. A. Carmichael, forrperly of Union- 
ville, and for the last nine years resident 
in Champion, Alberta, to visiting his 
mother and brother in that village.

SPLENDID PROGRAMME
HARVEY LLOYD,
“A Man of Fm.”
BERT HARVEY,

“A Real Fun Maker”

li, now, for 
have died—Delegate Simpson Says ‘ Re

turned Men \ViIl Not Be 
Bossed Politically.favored a war —

Lively discussion as to the protec- Alb. 
tlon of returned soldiers occurred at Previously reported missing, now of ti
the regular meeting of the District dally died whilst prisoner of war—O. G. 
Trades and Labor Council, last even- Gernaert, Edmonton. _ 0nL.
ing. The members of the council de- _Wjundpd—D. A- GUI Dutwriue. Ont^ 
elded that steps should be taken at G'tlj brlllia, ’Ont.;- R. E. ’jones, ’Kln^» 
onoc if the interests of returned men vmB Qnt
are going to be looked after- The mu- Reported missing—F. G. Slater, Devon, 
nicipal committee were requested to England. . _ .
go before the board of çontrôl as a Seriously III—Henry McEachen, Coch-. 
deputation and protest against the rane, Alta. _
position vacant in the waterworks de- Killed In action—H. F. McLean, ,
^rt.2ie5L be*f8r fllted, by ®mcor. ct Died of wounds—Samuel (Allford. Lon-
Ward Two Conservative Association, doh Ont.
when a man Who has done his bit for wounded—477820, T; J. Seager, 783
•:is country was capable1 of holding pape «venus, Toronto; J. M. Charters,
the position. , Fredericton. N.B.: D. J-, EK>J?eriT’,??ï"

It was the semi-annual meeting of Chester, Mass.; Harold Marsh. England, 
the council. Walter BroWn. for many W^D. P,e,$d pneumonlw-’Bd-
years vice-president, was elected pre- ".i™ pineher Creek. Alta,sident for the next six mouths. The Wpj^vfBJ^}Lb roported^lMtop, now of- 
soldier discussion started when Fred. f| . ,|v dled 0f wounds whilst prisoner 
Beiu'roft urged the council to aaeist war—H. S. Home, Halifax,
the returned warrl««-s financially In Reported m 1 seing—Leonard Ldohroia,

^ron^ulnrod ^8», HH-Findtoy Buchmmn. 8rot- 
that action was needed to prevent em- te^ounded_w. E. wimenwm, Finland: 
ployers from keying tho men at poor j.^esDoocet. Bellingham. Wesh.; J. 
wages. The speaker strongly criticized c-mobeU, New Westminster, B.C. 
the editor of Tne Telegram for hi* 
suggestion made at an East Toronto 
meeting, where the editor is stated to 
have hinted that it would bn. wise for 
the Conservative party to organize the Alb. 
returned soldiers when they como back 
from the tlrdnt. ‘'That editor stated, 
that by organizing the vçterana of the 
civil war thruout the United States 
the RepubUcan party was kept in 
power for forty-tiwio ysars,” ha con
tinued. “I asked several returned men 
recently if they were going to he used 
iby either political parties and their rt - 

few letters axe now coming addressed pjy vas that they would use both par
te -Berlin, for the postoffice department ties to g*t what they think is coming
vok radical action to euro German- ^Sng to the allegations that a 
Americans of their desire to give was told he would hava to be

come a membeFX the Ward Two Con 
servative Association before ho could 
get a civic Job. the delegate asserted 
that political patronage should not bo 
allowed ip the f'jMng of municipal Jobs.

Financially Sound.
With the exception of the president 

and executive committee all of the 
other officers went in by acclamation.

The financial statement for the half 
year to as tololws: Receipts $1,877.81; 
expenditures $728-66; cash balance 
$948.68; shares in Labor Temple Co.
$1,902; shares in Labor Educational 
Pub. Co. 1200; loan to Toy Co $100; 
total assets $3,160.68.

Seven local trade unions are in ar
rears with the council Controller 
Shaw and W. J. Rlgley 0« the Rotary 
Club appealed for the support of the 
labor men to the patriotic fund cam
paign- *

Council voted 825 and promised the 
support of the fund to its work.

Following is a Ust of the officers 
.elected: President, W. Brown; execu
tive committee. R. C. Brown, T. Black,
F. C. Crtbben and F. Hvrrtgan.

Elected by acclamation: Vice-presi
dent. A. Conn; recording secretary. T.
A. Stevenson; financial secretary, Jas.
J. Ralph; treasurer, W. J. Storey; 
sergeant-at - arms. W.-. Stephenson; 
tyler, A. Wilson; trustees, James Simp
son. W. Brown, A. O’Leary; munici
pal committee. James Simpson (con
venor), F. Bancroft, F. C. Crib ben. W.

JDUNCAN COWAN, II“Master Entertainer.”
E. WILLIAMSON, 
“A Real.Musician.”WAR SUMMARY ^At DELUGE OF MAIL 

FOR “BERLIN” OVER
JOHN WALSHE

President Earlscourt
Business Men’s Association,

CHAIRMAN.

THE PAY*S EVENTS REVIEWED
/Continued From Page l)

the scale. BÉ|
In considering theproepect s ^'iST'the Etotln-Conetontinople

the Mediterranean as ^hat the military reason for attacking such
railway, it must be remembered tha^ to 8gbt in its defence to
a oommuniention would be to «mmpel tne r objective would be
order that he may be destroyed The reacm s whlcb he regarded the 
proof that the enemy k*t^n:hf-°tr he sets a high value on his commu- 
interventlon of tbat be will fight hard to keep them dpen. .Xs
nicatlons thru the Balkans and that he ju g prlnclpal front, but owing
matters are »t present the Balkans «-e not ^ the ^ ^ attack
to the ability of the allies, thru “’v^whêref they can convert this front 
tne communications of , „ Anetria The proposed using of Itca as a into a menace for southeastern Auet 8 P going to play the leading
port of debarkation suggests thatthe ltBn»x**r*goug » to meet
military part to , new will rorve to weaken him onu turning movement of the alllro in a ne ,t would make the victory

thè derenStog .otely ^enveloping movements of the German

right and left.

Senders Told Repetition 
Means Letter^ Will Be 

, Sent Back.

Everybody Welcome. No Charge. 
No Collection

't^iildren Must Be Accompanied 1 
By Adults:

WEST TORONTO
LOCAL S.O.E. LODGE HEARS

FROM BOYS AT THE FRONT;

* ,■ z***

KEEP UST OF NAMES While switching on the vG.T.R. siding 
at fiwift’s Abattoir yesterday, one of the 
cars was ahunted with such force that 
it struck the oil storage house, penetrat
ing the north wall and doing damage to
^AMastm'lghtto regular monthly meet
ing of S.O.E. Ledge. No. 47, held in 8t.
James' Hall, several totters were read j
from members now In France. There are lace, M.P., would be In the field, but 
over eighty men from the. society In Mr. Wallace a day or two ago Informed 
khaki, all of whom received a Christmas The World that he would not be a oan- 
parcel sent by the S.O.E. and D.O.E. didate.
10John Irwin, city traveler for the To
ronto Salt Works, who has joined the 
Special Service. Corps, was yesterday the 
recipient of a sliver wrist watch from 
the employes. The presentation was 
made by George Cliff, manager. Mr. Ir
win, who is the ninth employe to enlist, 
will leave for England immediately. *

Patriotic Fund and Red Crow 
Appeal. «

SERVE BY GIVING
German Sympathizers Learn 

Lesson and Postoffice 
Has Little Trouble.

artillerV.

Wounded—W. J. ‘ Leslie, G ten Leslie,

ENGINEERS.
Wdunded—3410, Sapper C. T. Ward, 94 

Roxboro street, Toronto; Sapper Arthur 
Walker, Cobalt, Ont. 1

By a Staff Reporter.
Ottawa.

trouble regarding the ohangitik of the 
name cf the Ontario city of Berlin to 
Kitchener is practically over. Very

Jan. 18.—The postoffice

INFANTRY.
***** A. Goodman, Hedley 

Colin Meltenzle, Clares-
Wounded—Wj.

holm. AJta!?ni39207, John Wear, 21 Sproatt 
avenue, Toronto; C. M. Madden. Spring- 
hill. Iowa; L.-Corp. H. W. Salneburg, 
England; V. L. McDtarmld, Carle ton 
Place, Ont.; Wm. Crook. Clarendon. B.C.; 
Clayton Keyes, Vancouver; 681789, J. W. 
Garwood, 109 Hetherly road, Toronto; 
Georde Pinches, Regina, Seek.

Previously reported missing, new un
officially reported prisoner of war—T. J. 
Barber, England.

Seriously IU-H. V. Cartwright, Mont
real. - •

Swiss newspapera are publtohing
man troops are concentra ^ a intends to invade Switzerland, with the WÆiW^W^Ôf course only the allied general

wSkHCn°^edr ÆofoWn» out yvssz
he sufficient to delay the enemy long enough on the Swiss frontier to permit 
cf an adequate counter-concentration^ of the alUee.

CONCERT AND DANCE.
The euchre and "dance given under j 

the auspices of Manchester Unity 
Loyal Northern Lodge, I.O-O.F.. in the 
Orange Hall in North Toronto on Wed
nesday night, was one of the most 
successful ever held to the northern 
part of the city, more than 200 of the 
members and friends being in attend-, 
ance. The noldlers from tho conval
escent home wero the guests of the' 
lodge during the evening ontT took a, 
keen interest in Vue proceedings thtS-. '

RICHMOND HILLtrouble-
When it became known that the 

order to s~nd to the dead letter office 
letters addreroed to “Beilin" had been 
rescinded to order to conform with the 
international postal regulations, there 

| was a small deluge of letters front 
firms and Individuals In the United 
States and even In Canada addressed 
to “Berlin.” It was very evident that 
German sympathizers simply wanted 
to create annoyance.

\ Warning Has Effect.
The crying need of the Germans for men is disclosed in the proclamation ^ttenT was^°ntado ^y th3Re

issued by the puppet provisional state council at V. araaw to the Poles. The liartmen, and they were Informed that 
principal thing in this decree Is the program for the creation of a large and i* , ^ , letters had b«n readdross- 
v ell-disciplined Polish army. Such an army, according to this prêtions procla- .™ e Kitchener and would to. for
mation. represents the principal conditions of an independent state, and « “J°M ^ ttoU t/ron tills onca thev 
will contribute greatly toward the realization of the frontiens necessary to ! attempt that ag"tn°^tor tiietr
Poland. These words are enough to stamp the whole business as a sham, ^tter^ wmild not be delifverod but ro
und It is almost impossible to believe that the Poles will allow themselves tn th _ at the,_ .^roense
be befooled with any degree of enthusiasm. The enemy can utilize the Polish jtu™, haB b^d the detired Effect and 
soldiers taken prisoner for his Polish armies. The kaiser to reverting to tlw L “ b„ ceLed
practice x>t Frëdcrick the' Great. Frederick used to Tmprero prisoners of “ to ti # alteration of the regu- 
v.^Tln his armies and to compel these unfortunate men to fight their own K^oj2, very few lettere had wnc nd-

droased to “Berlin." Thera wore only 
about naif a dozen tn six months and 

•The Germans and the Turks have succeeded to fomenting a rebellion in ’ tbey came from firms in Great Britain 
Tripoli agnlnst’the Italian authority, but the first encounter has resulted dlsas- which had not then heard of the changj 
trously for the rebels. Five thousand of these wild men marched to attack 0f name, 
goara, in Tripoli ; an ItallariNprce intercepted them on the road and, falling ‘ 
on them, completclv crushed them, Inflicting a loss of 1000 men. The natives I N. H. A. Championship Hockey, every 
Jiod. The battfrfleld Is situated" between the City of Tripoli and the border I Wednesday and Saturday nlgM at Arens, 
of Tunis. X t

officers elected.
The Maikliam ”Âgücuttural Boctoty 

have elected- these officers for the year: 
President, J. J. Lunau: first vice-presi
dent, William Well»: sc-dond vice-presi
dent, James McLean ; directors, J. N. 
Breakey. J. E. Francis. Kobti Thomi-son, 
Matthew Boyle, W. H. CluWne. J. , 8. 
McNair. T. H. Leggti. Fred Oferke, T. F. 
McMahon, L. S. G. Van Wort, T. H. 
Trench, R. W, E. Burnaby. F. A, W*n. 
and J. Tyndall. There is a substantial 
balance to the treasury, and it was de
cided to enter again for the field erop 
competition, ttaf lhe annual spring toed 
fair may be withdrawn this year.

.*

r
Not only have the Russians

i eported by wireless to have already evacuated Braila It does not pay, how- 
evex to become over-optimistic, for Von Mackensen is as sly as a fox and as 
tricky as a circus horse, so, until he is badly beaten. Judgment Should be 
suspended.

mounted rifles.
Wounded—8. B. McNutt, Nuttby, N.8.; 

Çorp- Frank Duckworth. England.
ARTILLERY.

Wounded—Driver G. H. Beechcy. 
Parle. Ont.

out. t
In tho progreselvo ’adies’ euchre con-, 

test the winner of the first Prize WM, 
Mrs. Jones; 2nd. Mro. Osmond; and 
In the gentleme-i ri class first honors 
went to Mr. Chaplin, and eeOvnd to C ; 
Laldlaw. two valuaijie apeclal i rites 
were awarded to the woldiers, and the ' 
winning of these, together with the 
presentation, were among the features 
of therovonlug. .

The chairman was Sergeant W. Cog
gins, of the 204th Battalion, who is 
also the provincial gt-and master of 
Manchester Unity I-odge. The provin- ' 
dal grand secretary, Bro. W. Hhunk. 
was also present during the evening- --§j 
The pianists were 8. Foster, M. Green
away and M. F. Taylor.

The officers tor the yeex for Man
chester Unity Lodge are: 8. O. Robins- ’ 
O.M.; M. F. Taylor. M.F.;
Scott. V O.; T. Winfield, chaplain ; H. 
Bond. F.B.; M. Greenaway. F.R., T 
Chi tty. treasurer; Thornboro Garoid« 
and W. Felton Gardiner, wardens.

** *e *

tSERVICES.
ill—C. F. Abbott, Smithy

INFANTRY.
Believed killed—John Jaques, England. 
Seriously III—Frank Sombre, Sydney; 

Wm. Tran-plef.su re, England.

WILL ELECT WARDEN.

Hot Fight Is en for Choice of Head of 
York County Council.

Seriously 
Fill*. Ont.

No former election for the office of 
warden to York County has ever arous
ed greater interest than the* of Tues
day next to the county chambers on 
Adelaide street, the fight haying now 
narrowed down definitely to two candi
date», J. G. Cornell of ftrorboro md 
Chartes Willoughby of North Gw Uli..- 
bury. The twe men have bad practically eoual experience to munltiwer life, arc 
relatively well mpported by their friends, 
a ho are leaving nothing ufuton* tu se
cure their «lection, end therosultwill 
to- in doubt until the last *>*^“‘ . * ,narked. At one time 11 iraithoiight 
-Lat Len Wellece reeve of WofMbrldje, Ad a son of the tote Hon. X. C. Wei

Crown. W. Bird; educational commit
tee. W. G. N eal (convenor), R. C. 
Brown. H. Pauline, W. Hunter, J- 
Noble; legislative committee, J. Hop
kins (convenor). J. T. Marks. 
R. H. Cox. W. G. Neal. A. L. 
Gadsby; organization committee, J. 
Corcoran (convenor), T, Black, R. C. 
Brown. A. O’Leary, T. Woods; label 
committee, A. O’Leary (convenor), W. 
Calvert. W. Painter; Exhibition board, 
T. A. Stevenson and F. C. Crtbben.

countrymen. * ** ■ t
Walter
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, ON'S DAILY STORE NEWS
Can Buy Overcoats Saturday at Huge Savings

âS FtéÀseed to $3.95 and a Special Purchase

STORE OPENS At &30 AJt 

CLOSES AT » P.M.
fiM %

„ Tread, an aszort- 
f dclkiou, confec-->

-Ilb.

aenits i

Winter Ulsters in Sizes 33 to
of Men's Grey and Navy Blue Chinchilla Ulsters Clearing at SI 1.75icially

nuary
house

Erf

;

m
VOUTHS or «mall sized men can save more than they pay on any one of these °Yerc?aî® reduced them,’ and Saturday’s
I that were greatly reduced a few days ago and it’s only to be ce.tain of = =armg 'he ba ance i‘hat 8[,ted patterns, mostly all grey,

price is actually below the cost of production. They are made of warm serviéeable tweeds in various mixtures n P . H
double-breasted style and have convertible N* belt * ^ ^ 8tI°ng 3.95

Quantity is limited, so come early. Sizes 33 to 36. Saturday each .

The special purchased alstera are a splendid bargain at $1175 considenng iheir^smart ^"ave^hawl dollar that --
iLd and neatly trimmed-Sizes 35 to 42-Special Saturday

. Soldiers’ Breeches, Half Price and Less, $2.50
L These military breeches are made in correct military style of firm pliable i

khaki cloths. They lace up at knee, are'full fitting, and have strong pockets and
Half price and less. Saturday, per

/the !l i
I

french ri
They aref smartly tailored in 

Worth buying now for next season.
27.50 i .1:45.00 ma-

Persian 11.75 4
55.00
75.00 -

1\ }ft X 1tv'xU 'V •
kin Coats •

■<

190.00 111® L
■>AT :ru- *. I :■ . 

i u î ».. * J -.
■ .t J*i *

Ty worth
. .$260.00

t% -m Sizes 32 to 38 waist measure. ttrimmings, 
pair ,....

1.60 ■ï
F orts
motoring, 
Caps and 

the list 
ning.

v v t
Fox’s Puttees, English knit, improved non-fray spiral. Special value, per'

E:
\ 1.60mm

v d pair ‘tl m/
Mackinaw Sport Coats Reduced to $3.95

Soft, warm, heavyweight Mackinaw or sport coats, in attractively colored 
chfccks arid overplaids in grey, red and grey, with green and golden brown with 

double-breasted and have shawl collar, sleeve ticket pocket, side 
Sizes 34 to 38. Reduced price, ee«ch .. 3.95

-• • ■*: \
VV 11 I \ie 1

r
■mf •

;
t V

I \ 'NY
Bps® >They are : im grey. .■■■pu,

patch pockets and belt at waist.

Good «To-lo1*

Tfc. «.rt b these suite ere made of English worsted materials, imported direct from thc mills 
. ^ tW thCT are made in on, own modem workroom, by experienced tailor.,

™Kw^Tor their «liabHity. and their remarkable value .t thi, price. The material ,, 
yeak. volumes tor their rena ^ are neat-fitting thre^button sac styles, with notch

navy blue.. Size. 36 to 44. Pnce............................

ED afjFor the friend who often gives 
card parties—the sets of small table { 
cloths and tea napkins In white 

r unen embroidered In Madeira work.
be used of course for 

or evening

3St. w. "Sai v»*: ■:

If ' m
■ They may

either the afternoon 
narty, when refreshments are serv- 
** The price

iLY 1

per set of cloth and tour nhpkins.

Perfect “Emery” and “Quaker City” Shirts 
For Men Reduced to $1.19

£1 FT DOM do we equal such an extra special as this in such splendidly 
N „ made garments. They are perfectly formed^ have well matched cuds, 
BBSS iSB-11' and distinctive stripes in

There’s a

I
10.50

OURT
prints are made), but as many re
ceive snapshots from the front and 

t elsewhere which they would Tlke 
I enlarged, we make this ottering.

Bring in your print and we will mane 
I negative and enlargement, up to 
I sise 6% x 8H !n<*ee, nicely mount

ed, tor special price, 55c. Camera 
I i Section, Main Floor, James St

>:a
I, Jan. 20th
BL1C SCHOOL 
«rin St. ”

SPEAKER

ti^Maih Floor, Queen St. full bodies and sleeves; and there are new
black or blue. Also plain white,. with pleated bosoms.

are coat style, and include several
1.19

mauve,
wide variety of soft or stiff cuffs, all
sleeve lengths, sizes 14 to 18. Reduced to clear, Saturday, each .

Men’s Sweater Coats, plain and fancy stitshed, have storm or shawl collar. Plain
- - - ' tod çftiPL

;

Customers' Deposit-Accounts
The increase in the number of accounts shows 

how our customers appreciate the service. _ All 
you need to do is to make a deposit at the D.A. 
Office, Fourth Floor, and have your purchases 
charged. You will then have the following ad
vantages in shopping; Handling money at the 
counter becomes unnecessary; paying drivers for 
c o d.’s can be avoided; telephone orders can be 
charged instead of c.o.d.; monthly statements 
showing how your money has been spent, will 
be rendered; interest at 5 per cent, is allowed 
on credit balances on amounts up to $500. For 
further particulars inquire at the D.A. Office, 
Fourth Floor, or phone Adelaide 5000.________

Boys! 4-Foot Toboggans, 
Special Value Satur

day, $119m In the new golf school on the Fifth 
Floor a large driving court has 

It is carefullyROGRAMUE 1
LLOYD,
>f Fun.”
XRVEY, 
in Maker”

II been erected.
| screened, affording complete privacy 

il for Instruction. , . .
A putting green Is also Included

I __a carpet whose texture regulates
I the pace of the putted ball In a 

similar to that of the grass

; also brown and tan, grey and maroon, or maroon16 inches wide, are of light yet 
curved hood and rope hand

These Toboggans are 
durable wood, and have 
rails. 4-ft. size, special Saturday at ..

Other Good Values in Sporting Goods
A frtendly bout now and again 1. one of the be* 

exercises for the boy. And for 6*25 a set of 4 g ovss 
_ r-rn-urable These1 are of strong leather, are curled

;rr,72 z. **« 3
set of 4 gloves ........................

grey, brown, or maroon
Sizes hi the lot, 38 to 42. Each................... ............

, Men’s Combination Underwear, including “Richmond, .
,„d “Tru-Knit” brands in mercerized cotton, wool and cotton matures fr all wool, 

are natural co.or, have Cosed crotch and well shaped cuffs and •ankles. S.zesm

the lot, from 34 to 44. Reduced price, a suit ................................................ ***

Weight Two-piece Underwear from broken lines, including flat 
ribbed garments; single or double-breasted style in natural

1.484
1.19

Mercury”ft itKorrecfit,91 ti

manner
greens.
i-Dates and hours of lessons can 
Sow be arranged with Mr. Free
man, the instructor. Six lessons 
for $8.00.

:owan, i&S

IIitertainer.”
th 14MSON,

lusician.” loft hand Men’s Winter 
knit and fine elastic

Sizes in the lot, 34 to 46. Reduced price, garment

Hockey Sticks, in either right or
Full Une

shapes. Splendid value .............. ..
Boys’ and girls’ Clamp Ska-tes. adjust 

with key; sizes to fit from size 1 -o 10 boob 

Pair -.................................

.19 • tHave you tried the New Tungs- 
Tone Needle for your Victrola? Its 
unique advantage lies, in the fact that 
It may be need for the playing of 
about fifty records. Incidentally It 
produces an exceptionally clear, soft 
tone. The price of It Is three for 10 
cents.

ALSHE 68 r
color.

—Main Floor, Centre.urt • ■en’s Association, —Fifth Floor.

lard street, a 68th Battalion member, 
who was captured during the battle 
of the Somme, has died of wounds 
while a war prisoner in Germany. He 
had been over a year at the front.

Signaler William Hawkea, son of 
jasou Hawke. Windermere avenue.
Swansea, a 124th Battalion member, 
has received multiple gunshot Wounds.

Now Reported K lied, 
pte. John Lemon, Whose parents 

“ Hve at 503 Crawford street, missing
since last summer when he took part Salary increases as recommended 
In the ZUlebeke battle. Is now om- oy civic heads of departments' 
clally reported killed in action. Prior total $io,764. The treasury depart- 
to enlisting hs was a dental jtudent. me„t heads the list with $8650 of ln- 

A cablegram received, by Mrs. John creases, and next In order is the pub- 
L. Harris, 18 Vauihan road, states uc health with $2300.

■ that her husband, a member of the ment department has $2000 of In-
Prwoner of War Die., While a.*^ £•“ “J 'T’U.SS SES ST Z^STtX %

Another U PremmeJ to ST*»;
Is survived by his widow and daugh-

tme. No Charge, 
lectiop.
Be Accompanied I 
faults.

SIX TORONTO MEN 
LAY CJWN LIVES

CITY HALL NOTES
1. ■ -   —- 1 ——-

energy to the prosecution of the war, 
said Mr. Rowell,

Tremendous Munition Expenditure. 
“On the Somme last summer the 

British had expended more heavy 
shells in one day than the total man
ufactured during the whole outlie nrst 
year. During the last year, every 
week, as much ammunition was sent 
to France as had been on hemd for the 
whole of the war supply for land ser
vice,” suit! he.

Mr. Rowell outlined the similar 
growth in output of machine guns, 
rifles and aeroplanes- History has no 
record of such heroic efforts to mee. 
a great need, said he.

In addition. Great Britain had sup
plied France with steel and coal, fo. 
France's supplies were largely cut off.

In finance, too, “G1rea< 
the world’s financial credit, said Mr. 
Rowell. Now, the Interest on the pub
lic debt was equal to the total r®v®n“® 
before the war-. Men were paylng?‘ 
high as eight and sixpence on the 

Manufacturers were paying < ■ 
Der cent, of their profits in taxes. 
Britain’s taxes, heavy before the war. 
were £600.000,000 for this year, when 
They had been £200,000.000 before the 
war -And yet in all the time I was 
in Great Britain I never heard one 
word £ complaint,” said Mr. HowcU.

Mr. Asquith, then pri^mÉo^ter. 
had told him that Great Britain could 
not have so achieved it but for the 
hearty^ support of the dominions.

BRITAIN READY 
TODOHERPART

and research.** he said.
the world hadPREPARE NOW FOR 

AFTER WAR NEED
men, money-----

Few countries in , .
equal advantage with Canada in na
tural resources, and it was encourag
ing to find organized effort was being 
focused not only in development, but 
to utilization for the general benefl- 
of Canada. “What" Canada needs, he 
stated, "is more manufacturers who 
will produce from raw materials ob
tained In Canada, rather than fiom 
raw materials which must b® 
ed from foreign countries into Canada.

On National Registration.
Mr Héswltt hoped that the national ____

registration* would show how general ARMY-NAVY FINANCE 
was the desire of Canadians to saori- AIMV»» 
flee for the general good. Ujider effi- ---------------*

£b7£U N. W. Rowell Outline, thf 
'““ SSj- Empire1. Achievement in

— — ““ 1 These Sphere.,

a
The board of control yesterday or

dered the payment of $80,006 to the 
Toronto and York Highways Com
mise ion on account of the 
which 6i due from Toronto.

8I
I

$50,000Eleven Local Names Are List
ed in Latest Ottawa 

Report.

THREE ARE KILLED

and Red Cross
But War Could Not Be Con

ducted on “Limited Lia
bility Principle.”

Retiring Board of Trade Pres
ident Sounds Warning 

Note.

Y GIVING
field', but 
informedi>e in the

would” uot°be a can-1 )*/;

THE ANNUAL MEETING
I

New Officers Elected and Ad
dress Heard on 

Work.

NEWS
Be Dead. Unanimously the board of control 

voted yesterday to exempt the big now 
steel plant from taxation until two 
fears after the war. So far the terms 
upon which the harbor commission 
has secured the industry for Toronto 
have been kept secret. The industry 
was secured in the face of keen com
petition from Montreal and Three 
Rivers, Que, The annual taxes on the 
60-acre site would yield ' approxi
mately $18,000 to Toronto.

Past Year’s council" had been extremely happy;
and the president voiced bis apprécia- _________SS ssrs.w. ■»««*■

At the annual meeting of the board ner jn which his worship had sup- 1 part jn the war” ajf the topic of hie 
M trade of Toronto held yesterday af- ported the of effictent depar^- Qddregg be(ore the Empire Club yes-
twnoon the following members were especially In securing terday. The task that faced Britain
elected to the council for the ensuing he appointment of Thos. Bradshaw os at the beginning of the war was that
year: Jame, D Allan Hugo Blam, J. comnlla3loner of finance, which he organizing a free, peace-seeking
U. Campbell, Hon. Lieut.-Col. W. F. .. ..lB another step toward the or orgamz s ,—-,nived
Cockehutt. M.P.. of Brantford ; R. J. I people to combat a highly organized
Copeland, K. J. Dunstan. R. W. Eaton, in speaking of the 1317 congress of miutary nation, said he.
X H. Gurney Chas- McD Itoy Ed- the BrlUeh imperial Council of Com- Gcrmany Was compact, largely self-
yard Hay, Arthur Hewitt. A. O. Hogg. Mr Hewitt Quoted part of Ijuiu I itritntnH. G. Stanton, C. O. Stillman end J. n^nroueh^ IddrMS at the business supporting, and ready. Great Britain 
W. Woods. ^ co *eron^ held ïl^year to clear the Was loosely-knit and unprepared. But

Representatives on the Canadian for y,e coming congress. The ... want to gay that to the full extentsss’âawïï.'ôs «“si-*- sïïtkvï » -*•ka». M.L.A.; Noel Marshall, aT. B. Reid could not emphasize toc j templated that Britain would taxe port
•« C. W. I. Woodland. > • ®fronrlv and urged that the board use in a continental war in aid of France

Arthur Hewitt, the retiring preei- to assure success for what ond Russia, she was "repared to the
dent, in a splendid address gave a re- ... X the greatest gathering of busi-1 last detail - “d fulfll.ed to the i.mit
•ume of the work of the board of trade l held in the empire. her under!. * ag, ' said he.
during the past year, which has been n . , disability John G. Kent. Soon, however, it was found that the
ode of the most successful in the his- ^ president, was unable to be war against Germany could net. be
tory of the organization. _ „ * " , ^Td Vicc-President Bogart conducted on any "limited liability

Mr. Hewitt dealt with some of the I principle.”
Problems that will face the country at acted in h s steau.----- I v Mr ROWell paid a glowing tribute to
ike elose of the war. and urged that _11Hon two hundred and sixty-1 the work of the navy. The navy _to-
Wht.s should be prepared now so that thousand two hundred and nine- j <jay was 50 per cent, stronger than

men return: .g from thv struggle seven thousand^two^nu 8tateJ “fore the war. Tbe speaker .«bowed
«oould not find them tel tes ! u;u'g,.:‘i V-vs are ,lli -d Iv bond in the Midland the tremendous growth of the -arm 
nsw struggle for existence- ’Jtor -he o-Ml “ . vau>r ou Georgian Buj'-lof munition workers. “Jwe»»
war we were told that the needful -nd Tiflm >..e 1 t o( the entire population of Great
thing, were men. money, munitions. I They SKfSmSto? 'Britain l, bending lta entire time and

V-, After tt.e war tile need will be for local exporting company. ^

ter.AND dance.
dance given under 
Manchester Unity 

odge, I.O.O.F.. in*®'; 
rth Toronto en.weu •

of the i moat
uld in the •
no re than 200 
mis being in atteJ5fci| 
rs from the co?vÏÎE 
c the guests otv 
evening and tooK ' 

Live procsedlynl

vc ’adiee’ euchre Pg 
the first vrtfVm 
Mro. Osmondj^i 

I'u class first^*
Min, and secondM 
iLi'iSri^le 
the soldiers.

», together 
e among the

vas Sergeant . 
th Battalion, «•* 
rial grand ***3 
■Dodge. TheP«2 
iary, Bro. -W* 
t during tbe 
e S. Fester, M* wi 
Taylory yt
r the yeY G FtoW
ftge are: a O.
gSSa&eSi,
Greenaway.
r; Thornboro « 
iardiner. warden*

Sergt. E. L. Morris. 80 Empire ave..

Three were killed in action, oneha» 1 the flrst WOT& received from him since 
died of wounds while a war prisoner, th-ee months ago, when he was un-

dead and one has I officially reported a prisoner, 
is presumed dead ana one j Watson. 267 Booth avenue,

died from accidental Injuries. Tnree l ^ recrived severe gunshot wounds 
are seriously ill’ and two wounded. I ,n the thigh and has been token to 

CaDt Allan Macdonald Pemberton, I Letounuet Hoardtal. He enlisted in the 
Roy,] plying Corps, reported missing I6tth Q.O.R. Battalion,
«n4*no* Usted as killed to action, ^

In Toronto 24 years ago. He I ny 
grandson of the late Hon. John pte. A. Hughes. *6 Augusta avenue. 

He was the „ officially listed as presumed dead, 
w w I He was a second contingent tnem- 

sccond eon of the late Gen. W. W. w ^ former]y, it is said, was 
Pemberton and Mrs. Pemberton ^ ^ ,the Hydro.E’ectrlc Commission, 
of Kentflngtcn. Etog. Ho ^ ”rvlng 8crgt.-Major George Brown, 
military ctoss ^ Oa.lt avenue, recently moved
with th® Ltn^>5fe,”™vtou»ly re- France to Engand In order to under

lie. Frank Beddow, prevtousiy an operation, is dangerously 111.
ported wounded axtd mlMinfc l ^ wag in England and had
stated to have been luuea ^ I Hved ln Canada for twelve years He
He was boro to Ixmdon, I ,nrved seven years with the l»th
lived ten year* ln <^ffltdLder Sitto- I Hussars of the imperial army. He

1'Si. “ St s* C. B-ld-, 1* j Corps, 
ovo-seas with the 127th Battalion.

Corporal Daniel Campbell, 7» Scol-

u§
pound.

s one

ore

Rag and Bone Merchants
At War With Jtmk Dealers

_______‘ i
War has been declared between the 

rag-nnd-bone men and the junk deal
ers, owing to dissatisfaction ever the 
prices paid by the dealers tor such 
household refuse. The f®1%to™”' 
fuse to sell their wares to 
and are trying to secure 
vard, where they will be Able to store 
their collections and dtopoj»0» 
without having to pay a profit to the 
middleman. , %

The collectors want to *
vard on Baldwin stneet, and will ap- 
pear ^fvro the board of control to

day to ask for a ua
It is estimated that there are sw

collectors » oKT.

returns true bills
in SHOOTING CASES

born
was a
Sandfield

One Man Pleads Not Guilty and is 
Remanded to Obtain 

Counsel.

—and jury In the assize court 
vesterday brought In true blllq against ffiM^gni. ^bert MUleritnd Jahe 
a m«mn cbsrgcd with snooting wiin mtonttotm. Mugni Pleaded not 
guillv when arraigned before Mr. 
justice Datchford. and pleade»J 
guilty to all charges. He was refunded to cuatody?tlU next week, to 
order to obtain counsel.
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^jSsiBE 4CANDIDATE CANE 
AND PROfflBITION

This Dalton
Adding Machine

And Its Methods 
Make Men 
More Valuable

S5ff,ST
■MPA -

*
- ï

m *Ü0Ü-■
■> y#*PR No Easmg Off in Soldiers* De

mand for Comfortable 
Footwear, j.

TSays Temperance People Can 
Support Him—Always 

Favored Cause.

HOLD PARTY CAUCUS J
Liberal's Supporters Are Con

fident That He Will Be 
Elected.

647 YON! V
. * l ' -

■ ZM, ■Rotary Club Teams bear Premier Hearrt and Sir Edmund Walker 
at campaign headquarters, 12.10.

Howard Park School—McGregor Young. K.C., will deliver address; 
Dr. John Hunter in the chair; music by Chaa. |tusgrave and Harvey 
Lloyd; S p.m.

King Edward School, Bathurst street—Address by N. F. Davidson, 
K.C.; Aid. Archibald in the chair; smlsic Çy E. Wiyiimson,and Bert 

Harvey; « p-m.
Queen Alexandra School, Broadview avenue—Address by E. J. 

Hearn. K.C., Aid. Hlltz presiding; fine program of music arranging;

X

GRATEFUL LEVIERS

niMC Janet Camochan Chapter, L 
WHO O.D.E., Reaves Appre

ciation of Work Done.

CHOSE i
1
[ The employer wants his men to do men’s work, fl 

The Accountant wants to make himself more < 
valuable.

. Mr. Business Man :
You want results. How 
mueh is your money worth 
to you in your business t 
16% Î 25% » 50% !
The Dalton Adding and Cal 
ciilating Machine will yield 
on its cost if used in your 
business:
1 hour per day, 100% to 

200% annually.
4 hours per day, 400% to 

800% annually.
8 hours per day, 800% to 

1,600% annually.
Your business is increased, in 
value by its presence, and 
grows faster because of its 
use.

I I - —
to

Says HeHon. T. W, McGarry 
Approved of the Lewis 

Weapon.

/ jt»
th*?25ît receive by
to to response

from officers who

UM^as many at you can send him tor his
,5* y f0*** to be mighty sure the fel- 

know where and whom they come 
• • ; We all of us owe a great 
,2üî„tefchere- • • Not a little of the credit for our being here Is due to 

ffy wto inspired us jn school with the 
5™*. prtoglpjes of Justice, humanity and 
patriotism, by other names."

^ Mr. Bookkeeper :
How.much do you earn Î j 
$18 t $25 t $40 » I

Clerks at one-third the wage 
can perform the manual fea
tures of your labor, but you 
are in a position to cull 
tivate the resources and con
serve the expenditures of 
your firm ; you are the real 
safety deposit vault of yoms 
company.

8 p.m.
!' Itat temperance Liberals aria tem

perance Conservatives can support 
him because of his complotent ■ attitude 
towards prohibition in Ontario was 
the declaration of James G. Cane. 
Liberal nominee for the »$at in the 
Bgislature for Northwest Toronto at 
g meeting of Liberals held in the 
Orange Hall, College and EucUd ave.

He piedgcd himself to stand by the 
Ontario Temperance Act as it has

Central -nr*”1"* and team» dine at campaign headquarters, 6.80 p.m.
* _______________ .

v P--
LIBERALS MISLEAD I®

Northwest Toronto By-Election
FINAL MEETING TEMPERANCE MEN

OF TO FIGHT BEHIND M’PF tSON

jg
E%.Those Who Have Raised the 

Nickel Question Are Not 
Necessarily Disloyal.

K
m
w ■been drafted if he were elected over 

Hon. W. v. McRnereon, the Conser
vative' candidate, and to do every
thing witinn ms power to make it ef
fective. He declared that he would 
flght every proposed revision of tne 
law unless some substantial improve
ment was offered in a cnange.

The candidate's positive stand on : 
the te 
after
•way Hall meeting of temperance men.
Mr. Cane said he had heard that the 
meeting was called to consider the 
candidates and their attitudes toward 
prohibition. He expressed a desire to 
announce his views and previous at
titude toward the issue, he said.

\ Supported Liberals.
The candidate declared that be sup

ported the Liberal candidates In the 
list general election because of tho 
temperance time which was the main 
plank In the platform. Mr. McPher- 
ron at that time, he said, supported 
the Conservative candidates - notwith
standing that the Liberals offered tho 
greater scope for tempsranqp legisla
tion. Mr. McPherson's advocacy of 
oprhibition is recent, he declared, while 
his stand has always been the same.

The candidate also advocated the 
establishment of a home for returned E- 
fiddlers and more concrete action to- D< 
ward the elimination of teeble-mtndod- gt, 
ness In Toronto and Ontario by the es
tablishment and maintenance of homes 
1er mental defectives. On both of dii 
these recommendations he was accord
ed applause as well as h'.i definite 
insertion in regard to prohibition.

Besides Mr. Cane. Hartley H. Dew- 
art, K.C., HJJL, and Alderman Rama
dan delivered addresses. - The latter 
In a general talk included nickel and 
the hydro issues in his discussions. 
About 100 persons were present.

A party caucus was held 'In Heron’s 
Hall. Bathurst street, where a general 
til ecu selon of the campaign took place. 
Cane’s chances of election 
ered good by Liberal politicians.

evening at the committee rftoms, 1168 _ .. ,, „---------
West Rt flair avanna ''•Dan t w -J™? “akI- *>toe *J»d red committee ofwest BL Clair avenue, Hon. T. W. Janet Camochan Chapter, which works
McGarry, provincial treaaurer, said: specially for the men of the navy, has 
’It is no Choice of the government to a^u', M^Le^ôf'thè^rltilh’^vyTlnÜ 
bring about an election at the pre- “Altho I know that you will have re-

celved an official acknowledgment of 
sent time. We are attacked, and we your ktodly-s«ltt contribution from the
must defend ourselves. I have no- ïe^I®^ry,h<îf_iLMî^.!on* 1° Seamen,’ I feel, I toast thank you and your committee
thing to say against Mr. Cane. He is for the generous £5 8s Id you enclosed
a man who has three sons at the front 'ffiré
But Hon. W. D. McPherson has four have set their hands to a blessed work-
sons in khaki and a daughter who is a. “?b‘* b”?d.o( union and affection. X » uau6uW shall feel that now I have, thru you all,

a special interest in Canadian good- 
on of machine hearteaijps*. With many thanks and good

:

Hon. W. D. McPherson An
nounces He Has Closed 

1 His Campaign.

facts Will come out

11Liberals and Conservatives 
Say Prohibitionists Are 
Pledged to Government. ,

Uphold your standard. 
DON’T BE A MA Im*-chine. ]
BUY ONE, and give your | 
employer the maximum of ji

K.
milmj^feianco question was declared 

hè had referred to the Broad- ■)
DOUBT DEWART STAND your ability.

Spéed—Simplicity—Accuracy
When They Do. Country Will Believe Him to Be a Friend

of the Liquor In
terests.

ONLY 10 KEYSApprove of Government s 
Nickel Action.

nursing the wounded."
.'"Regarding the 

guns, which to 
up all the discussion," the candidate 
said, 'tooth the British and Canadian 
Governments had the word of the late 
Lard Kitchener that the Lewis machine 
gun was the best to give, and the On
tario Government told the authorities 
at Ottawa to purchase 600; and these, 
were sent to the front and effectively 
used not only by our own soldiers,Trot 
also by the French.

Reste Case With Soldiers.
“I will appeal to our soldiers wher. 

they return and ask them if the Lewis 
machine gut was an effective Weapon, 
and I Wiivstattd by their statements," 
said Mr,' McPherson.

"Mr. McPherson as provincial secre
tary at present occupies tho position of 
having to do for the next ten years 
for the returned soldiers, it elected on 
Monday next, and we are the best 
equipped province in Canada for that 
purpose,” said Mr. McGarry. "Regard
ing the nickel question. We have noth
ing toy hide or nothing to be ashamed 
of. After the war we will take the 
opportunity to place our whole case 
before the country, which camfot be 
done at present for aagns of state. 
You will then have an opportunity of 
Judging of the precaudeSs taken . by 
the government of Canada. I do not 
charge the men who have been dis
cussing this question with disloyalty, 
but the) have been misled,” said the

quest!
West Slmcoe took Write or ‘phone for Descriptive Booklet.I

Stuart C. Knox, secretary of the Mis
sions to Seamen, writes : "I cannot tell 
you how Immensely we value this token 
of the appreciation of the women of Can
ada for the splendid deeds of our sailors. 
... I am sure you will agree with me 
that, under God, it is bur sailors who 
have saved the empire, and, in fact, the 
whole world, from the most awful fate 
which our enemies had planned for us. 
... I can assure you, your gift is a 
tremendous help and encouragement* and 
I shall be very grateful if you will tell 
your friends about the work of your mis
sion, and Interest them to IV’ / ■ >,

Fledging themselves to support Hon. 
W. D. McPherson in hi» contest for 
his seat to the legislature for North
west Toronto, a majority 
persona who attended a meeting of 
temperance advocates in Broadway 
Hall, Spadina

Hon. W. D. McPherson, at the close 
address to Northwest Toronto United Typewriter Co., Lhni’edof bia

electors to Brady’s Hall last night, an
nounced that it was the last meeting 

Addresses were de-
J

136 Victoria St, Toronto, Ont. v
TML Main 7884. » J

BRANCHES I* ALL CANADIAN CITIES.

Of twenty
of the campaign, 
livered by Hon. T. W. McGarry. Hon. 
Tho* Crawford. Thos. Hook. M.L.A., 

. J. Owens. M.L.A.. and A. E. 
ran, M.L.A. George Sweeney pre-

I
fI ave., blow College street, 

votéd in the affirmative on a motion 
proposed by the chairman, W. R, Flew-

>

MrJ McGarry said that if they were the vote which was tak-
soussing politics today t was no s? m atKnit a hour after the meeting 

the choice of the government but ne- convened, were speeches by George A. 
cause they hud been defied by the oppo- War-burton, ex-chairman of the commit-

tee of one hundred, James Hales, pre-
T». M

tax of a mill on the dollar to equalize S. coyne. Warburton, Monroe and 
the burden of patriotic giving- Of that Coyne are Liberals, while Hales and 
money they had spent or promised Plewnran are Conservatives, who voted 
nearly 84.000,000^ Of that *3.86<U>00
had been collected. The minister chal- withstanding party affiliation, arri un- 
lenged anyone to say that a singL der obligations to support Mr. Mc- 
cent had been misspent or used for an/ Pherson, because of a pledge given 
purposes but those of the war. Premier Hearst when the committee of

Soldiers Would Tell. one hundred interviewed him concerning
The government would rely upon the th Ontario Temperance Act, was the de- 

testimony of the soldiers who had used olaratlon of Mr. Warburton, who do
th* Lewis machine guns, said Mr- Me- livaced the principal address.
Garry. He bad not the slightest f|ar “He (Premier ««arst) demanded no 
what that testimony would be.. Ho pledge," said Mr. Warburton, “but he 
Vigorously defended the purchase of wee given to understand by the com- 

i Instead of at the Carls-Rite it win i600 guns os adVisedby Earl Hitch- mit tee that political support would be takeplaoe at the gitemf held- ct,eT *** tl» British War Office .and. given him and hie temperance legiela- 
- quarters^»! the SeAe b^G^lng^- 1 Hon. W D.
1 palgn, 15 L.,st Ming street Tho milt by Prt McPherson stands squarely upon the
club member» will put the finish Ins The Aav would come when Inter- temperance platform,
touches after the luncheon on the national dtnlomacy would no lonrer <^,n?l 18 an un^flowti quantity and hisplans for their great 'Wive” on the t^ZttJpS rt^h fo the Vetoturo

. factories and offices next week. The in, the dooumentarv evidence in de- ». tne *ff"»lature. To toe sure
Rotations will visit some 60.000 work- fence of the government's policy with ^.elV^notoilM^hnt UP^,r'
ere to four days. Premier Hearst, regard to the export of nickel On that uTS' °ltl^n who

1 air Edmund Walker and Mayor day, said Mr. McGarry, he would be S11 40 .<J‘eoov®r
-Church will be present at the ton- sorry to be one of those who had at- °?fdldacy *®
oheon. tacked the government to the matter, to weaken the hold of Mr. Hearst and

! Invited to the luncheon are 81 girl». The thing that would surprise the government to Ontario. 
i f^ho will osvlst the factory campaign- people then, he said, would be that ,™nder obll0ation to MoPneraen. 
ere by collecting subscription cards the provincial and Imperial author!- temperance people In Northwest 
and money ffom the workers. They ties had been able to act so promptly Toronto who are more interested Hi 
are nurses from the soldiers’ con vales- for the protection of the armies of the temperance reform and stability and 
cent home» They will campaign in empire. \ improvement in the present legislation,
uniform. ■ • Hon. W. D. McPherson’s experience should feel under obligation to support

as chairman of the Soldiers’ Aid Com- Mr. McPherson. Mr. Rowell's policies 
mission had been admirable training are not under attack, while Mr. 
for the work which would fall to his Hcaret's are and with respect to pro- 
department when the men came back bitoitlon, not openly, but by an In
i’rom the front at the end of the war. aidions and hidden method- To sub* 

Hon. Thomas Ciawford said Mr. port Mr. McPherson now will be CvH- 
McPherson had “such a patriotlcclaim strued as an endorsement of prohib
as few men, if any, have," He had tioa. To elect a Liberal candidate 
spent much time on the Soldiers' Aid would mean to play Into the hand» of 
Commission, also he had four sons en element represented by Harcluv 
and a daughter actively engaged to Dewart, who would not pretend to 

l , , view of his public utterances to be a
srin vigorously friend of prohibition.

“I quite agree that iu case of a gen- 
; eral election or under different condi

tions I and other temperance 
would not be Justified In

A very special appeal has been ad
dressed to all members of .the Municipal 
Chapter by Mrs. R. 8. Wilson, on behalf 
of the coming Patriotic and Red’ Cross IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADAFund campaign. * 1

DUKE TO ATTEND 
OPENING MEETING

DIVIDEND NO. 106

. Notice is hereby given that a Dividend at the rate of twelve I 
3er cent (12 p.c.)’per annum upon the paid-up Capital Stock I 
bf this Institution has been declared for the three months ending HI 
31 st January, 1917, and that the same will be payable at the ■ 
Head Office and Branches on and after Thursday, the first day g 
yf February next

The transfer books \yill be..close*!
1st January, 1917, beth days indlusivt

By order of the Board.

Will Address Monday Night’s 
Gathering in Massey

are consld-

HaU.i Rotary CM» Opens Campaign
At Weekly Luncheon Todayi from the J7th to the»1

SPLENDID PROGRAMspeaker. X e.
Today at 18.80 noon the Rotary 

Club win hold Its weekly luncheon.4
i Massed Bands Give Concert

For Great War Veterans Mendelssohn Choir to Give 
Specially Prepared

E. HAY,. General Manager,
ThesiToronto, 20th December, 1916.

Mr. areA good-sized, attentive audience ta 
Meseey Hall last night heard To
ronto’s massed bands to a classical 
and popular program under the baton 
of Lieut. James Blatter and band
masters of the various regiments in 
training in Toronto. Petty Officer 
Lincoln of the royal navy spoke on 
life 4n the British navy.

Sergt.-Major Winton of the Great 
War Veterans' Aesodotion cautioned 
the public about buying goods with 
“to aid the returned soldiers" marked 
on them, .some makers being mean 
enough to mark their packages this

Music.I shell
dark
mad<

ROTARY CLUB IS READY 
FOR NEXT WEEK’S ÔRIVÊ

Final Arrangements Will Made
at Luncheon at Noon Today. Â

1
Today, at 12-80 noon, the < Rotarfc 

Club wiU hold Its weekly luncheon. Il8' 
stead of at the Qarto-Rite, It will taW6’ 
place at G.- H. Q. of the »erve-by-givln|fe 
campaign, 16 King street east. Tbfo 
club members will put the flnlriiiiH 
touches, after tfte luncheon, on tb#>1, 
plans for tlfelr great “drive” on th*f| 
factories and offices next week. TB*» 
Rotarians will visit «orne 80,000 woiV’ 
•rs in four days. Premier Hearst, 8 
Edmund Walker and May os Chun, 
will be present at the luncheon. i 

Invited to the luncheon ave *1 glyf 
who will assist the factory campaign 
ere by collecting subscription card» 
and money from the workers. Thet 
are nurses from the eofdters’ convalesl, 
cent homes. They will campaign 
Uniform. -

This evening at 6.80 the central team 
workers and captains, 200 of them, get 
together for the first time in the canv, 
palgn. They will have dinner at head
quarters.

FOE OUTRAGES BEAT 
OU) BARBARITIES

His Excellency the Dnke of Devon
shire w 
audience 
evening.\

appear before a Toronto 
or the first time Monday 
c is to speak at Massey 

Hall on behalf of the patriotic fund 
and Red Cross appeal, of which he la 
patron. The meeting is for .the purpose 
of getting the $2,600,000 campaign off 
to a good etart.
*" The speaker:, at the meeting will 
not be many In number, nor the 
speeches long, but it is certain that 

way and then send a few dollars to | the oratory will make the evening 
the association. He predicted a great one of the noblest and most insplr- 
future for the association, and men- tog tho city has known. Th» musical 
tloned that It would soon bq under a program, which is almost entirely In 
Dominion charter. the hands of the Mendelssohn Choir,

The finale of the excellent program ; win likewise be of a most Inspiring 
was impressive, "Abide With Ms" order, 
being played while thé lights were 1 The Mendelssohn Choir is singing 
gradually lowered. Then followed tho as their contribution as an organ!za- 
“Last Post" and "God Save the the ereat campaign. Hfcent
King." ' rehearsals for the yearly appearance

'_____ of the choir in February have been
given over to the members from Hon. 

Mother of Two Children day night. The selections will pro-.. vnuarcn bably include -“Britons Alert,” “O God
Misting Since Dec. 26 Our Help in Ages «Past," "Hymn Be-

__ _ - fore Action,” “O Canada” and the
William qtokAB nK - - —1- . n-t choirs’ famous “Rule, Bntannla.’’ 

ha# reauested the The meeting in a public one in therttiee to ^ and widest sense of the term, and without
liàe beenttosSie /ee or collection. Only/* handful of
LW 26 Mro ItoiTeT u J /platform tickets will be issued, and it
age," 1.5 ££ 6 inches to hei^t fa% SOU** th6re WlU be ftny eeete 
complexion, auburn hair, blue eyes, * reaervea- 
right eye slight brown cast, medium 
stout build, and when last scon wore 
a brown silk dress, straps on Should
ers, black an-l red sailor hat black 
patent leather high Ifoots, and carried 
a mink muff and black silk handbag.
Mr. Stokes learned that his wife had 
ootoe to Toronto.

8 ; arc al 
ing tl 
shou 
day 
coatJ

(Centlnued From Page One).

An officer shouted left’ orslon.
’right’; those passing to the right dis
appeared, waving farewell as am agon
ized shriek came from some women to 
the crowd. Time after time a woman 
tried to oass a file of soldiers for a 
farewell froth nusoand or son. They 
were pushed back roughly, often with 
kicks and blow» Soon all the women 
in the front ranks were beaten with 
fists or gun butts by the soldiers.

“This scene continued in plain sight 
of the groups waiting, many of whom 
were weeping unrestrainedly trora rage 
and helplessness.

“Of the men of Virton, about a third 
were taken. Almost all under 26 who 
were electricians, mechanics or rail
roaders were taken.

Town of Ethe Suffers, i
“The town of Ethe suffered particu

larly. Being the scene in August, 
1M4, of a massacre, it has only 17 
able-bodied men remaining of a popu
lation of 1.600. The "women and chil
dren will be unable to cultivate the 
fields next spring. One family of four 
little girls Is left alone, the mother 
having been shot at the Beginning of 
the war and the father and the elder 
brother deported to Germany. The 
Ethe industrial school lost 86 of forty 
students, altho the Germans promised 
no students would be taken.

Commission Hampered.
"The American-Belgian Relief Com

mission is greatly hampered and al
most disorganized by the deportation* 
Not only thousands more women and 
children have boen left dependent or. 
Charity, but many men formerly aiding 
'in the distribution have now been de
ported. despite the German promt»-». 
In the Arione region alone 66 of 63 
men thus engaged were carried off.

"Thousands preferred to tempt death 
by attempting to escape to HoHurvL 
The deportations have mot begun yet 
from Liege. Brussels and other locali
ties, but 176.000 more man have been 
demanded by Germany."

Official sources have furnished a de
scription of other deportations where 
girls and women also were taken. 
Machine guns were emplaced covering 
the square where the people were or
dered to assemble and G- man. «oldlore 
with bayonets fixed cofired the peopl". 
Revolver threats forced all to sign an 
employment contract stating they were 
working voluntarily.

A Belgian girl's affidavit * ta tci Jbat 
all the women were reserved as White 
slaves for the German officers. They 
were first examined for diseases. “For 
jour good as well as ours," a German 
offlrvr -xululled to her.

This girl’s family obtained her re
lease two days afterward oy pn> lng 
*600. Nearly all girls permitted to re
turn home were found either suffering 
from serious diseases or nervous dis
order* Several wore insane from their

TONIGHT «

'the war.
Hon, W. D. McFher 

defended jjithe government’s nickel 
/policy as absolutely satisfactory 
Their actoon regarding taxation of 
nickel was the most businesslike pos
sible, said he.

Mr. Donovan said Mr. Cane had “no 
more chance in Northwest Toronto 
than a bow-legged girl In the town 
she was brought up in. Every pound 
of nickel mined in Ontario would be 
refined in the province within the 
year," said he.

Mr. Owens said it was "neither fair 
nor decent” of the Liberals to oppose 
Mr. McPherson.

r

Park dale mtn 
taking an

aggressive part to a campaign.”
Mr. Hales declared that the liquor 

interests were malting a determined 
eort to gain control of both parties 
si d take from both N. W. Rowsll and 
Premier lfearst thtir leaderships. He 
praised Hearst as the first premier to 
take effective action in regard to pro
hibition.

Chairman Plowman prefaced his re
marks by declaring that the Committee 
of One Hundred were in bo way offi
cially connected with the Broadway 
Hall meeting; that they were not re
sponsible for the meeting nor for the 
Utterances made there.

He said that the liquor forces were 
working night and day to obtain a re
pudiation of the V-mperanca law. that 
they recognize no party and no figure, 
that If they can rid the Conservatives 
of Premier Hearst, Rowell’s downfall 
as head of the Liberals will follow. He 
urged all temperance advocates to frus
trate the surreptitious 
ut work tif defeat Mr. McPncr-on.’’

Donald Mon toe contended that the 
liquor interests have dolmnated the 
Liberal conventions and nominated th* 
candidates. He raid the dim'naut Issue 
in Ontario was prohibition.

Dr. Coyne declared that ho was not 
a follower of Hartley Do wart Louie 
Otrrofskj- or Gordon Waldron, but a-* 
Grtf who intended to stay u Grit. He 
took Mr. Dewart to task on failure 

It has already to announce hi: altitude toward pro- 
been suggested that laborers should hlbttion other than reserving Judg- 
be brought from Ireland to replace ment .411 the soeikers said they were 
farmhands taken for the army, and it doing a kind ne 
has also been argued that if Ireland supporting. Mr. McPherson, 
gave her full quota of men to the army 
it would be needless to denude tho 
country of skilled agriculturist* 
is stated, however, that the experi
ment has already been tried of bring
ing Irishmen of military age to work 
in munitions factories in England, end 
that it produced Jealousy and dissat
isfaction, which bodes ill for a simi
lar experiment with regard to farm
hands. The belief has been expressed 
that public opinion would not toler
ate seeing youhg Irishmen safely en-

-and

High Park
How Thin Peopl 

Can Pu'Residents ! WILLIAM FAIR DEAD
AT SUDBURY, ONT.

Unknown There, But is Believet 
„ to Have Relatives in This 

City.

1
i

I theHOWARD PARK 
PUBLIC SCHOOL

MThin men and worn, 
filling dinner you 
What became of al 
nourishment It cont,,... 
fS*”*} «y weight oXe ou.. , 
passed from your body like S , 
coal through an open grate. The rqaa as- ta s?rs »•„

K’iTfi. rsw
This Is true of thin folks the worln 
Your nutritive organs, your functlo 
assimilation, are probably sadly ov 
gear and need reconstruction.

Cut out the foolish foods and 
sawdust diets. Cut out everyth |r 
the meals you are eating, and c 
every one of those a single Sargo 
to two weeks note 4he different 
the scales be the Judge. Five „ 
good... solid pounds -of healthy, 
there fat may be'the net result, t 
aime to charge weak, stagnant blood 
millions of fresh, new, Zed blood 
puscles—to give thé blood the car 
power to deliver every ounce of fat> 
in» material In your food to every ; 
your body. Sargol, too. mixes with 
food, to prepare it for the blood it 
easily-assimilated form. Thin peopit 
how they have gained all the way .
10 to 2» pounds a month while tak.. * 
Sergo!, and say that the new flesh stays 
pnt. -Upargol tablets are a careful com
bination of six of tiie best assimilative 
elements known to chemistry. They come 
40 tablets to a package, are pleasant, 
harmless and Inexpensive, and all good 
druggists In this vicinity sell them sub
ject to an absolute guarantee of weight 
increase or money back, as found In 

large package.
If yon find ». druggist who Is unable to 

supply you with Sargol. send Sl.eo. money 
order or registered letter, to the National 
Laboratories, 74 St. Antoine street. Moot

.’iM’Ss'

FARMERS OBJECT 
TO LOSING HANDS

m4He spent throe 
days here trying to find her. She has 
two small children.

NewOffi
Roncesvelles and HowardI drrParle i CHURCH 18 PROSPEROUS.

Encouraging reports by committees 
and the pastor. Rev. A. j. Vining, fea
tured the annual meeting of the con
gregation of the College Street Bap
tist Church. The reports showed the 
church in a satisfactory condition 
financially and spiritually. It was 
the largest attended meeting in the 
history of the—church. Rev. Vining 

resided.

WlHiam Fair of Toronto died in 8t. 
Joseph's Hospital at Sudbury, Ont., 
yesterday, from typhoid fever, after 
two days’ illness. When he entered 
the hospital he was delirious, and the 
only Information that could be ob- 
talnded from him was that he had a 
mother, brothers and sisters in To
ronto. There was nothing found tluet 
would give a tine as to the residence 
of his relatives In this city. He is 
about 81, and worked in the lumber 
camps near Sudbury.

DO WITHOUT SOMETHING.

Give the Money to tho Canadian Patriotic 
Fund Next Week.

M’Gregor Young, K.C.
Subject:

“GET BEHIND THE BOYS 
IN THE TRENCHES”

Chair taken at 8 o’clock by 
DR. JOHN HUNTER -

-(.Continued From Page One).
outcome of the recent conference In 
London between the war council find 
General Nivelle, the French com- 
niander-ln-chlef, and Field Marsha! 
Sir Douglas Haig.

Influences now

«•ete.| Eb.,8-2fl
*0PH'OmPan

To Enlist Women.
It Is announced that the government 

accepted the plan to enlist women for 
farm work on a military basis, the wo
men being paid, billeted and clothed 
by the war office. Incidentally the de
cision seems likely to revive the acri
monious discussion of Ireland's contri
bution to the army.

J SUCCESSFUL CONCERT.
A most successful concert was held 

in Bonar Presbyterian Church last 
night in aid of a ward in the Soldiers’ 
Convalescent Hospital. The following 
artists contributed: Donald C. Mac
Gregor, John A. Kelly, George Nell, 
Will J. White, Jules BrasU, Bert Lloyd, 
Miss A. Mackel, Mrs. L. Howard. Miss 
Walton, Miss Nellie McOMe, F. B. 
Utley and Master Walter Tnttle.

pI \ «Entertainment by: 
DUNCAN COWAN

CHAS. MUSGRAVE 
HARVEY

«to

in* to «be plan of Dean Guthrie, the Scot 
tien divine who won ao iveat a name tor 
ptotyand wotle» in tWw*" Addrearing 
a meeting on the doty of oorntributin* to 
tbe Manse Fund of the Free Church of 
Scotland, Mr. Guthrie add:

LLOYD

No Collection—No Charge 
Everybody Welcome

PATRIOTIC fQND AND 
RED CROSS CAMPAIDH
“SELVE BY eflVINQ”

No Children Unaccompanied 
Will Be Admitted

to Mr. Rowell in pj' Pennj
Associate

m

V PLAYER P|ANO BARGAIN.It priaiIC. CO* Q.O.R., BANQUET.

yren*to sarjt to kwridb? a'dSfe^ri 
matter, l^darid only need to go home 

to whet things

rThere la in the showrooms of Ye Olde 
Firme of Heintzman A Co., Ltd, 
Helntaman Hall, IDS Tonga street, a 
real bargain in a player piano. It Is 
a modern up-to-date Instrument in 
every way. and could not be told from 
new, having been used only for demon
stration purposes. The original price 
wag $700, but it can now be had for 

* gaged in farm work to permit English- ' $476, bench and music rolls include*. 
-J men to risk their lives at tbe front," Very easy terms can toe arranged.

In the colonial room at Patterson's. 
Yonge street, last night 76 officers and 
mtn of * “C* Company. Queen’s Own 
Rifles, attended a banquet given by 
the members - of “C” Company, 1st 
Battalion. Capt. Christie, representing 
the staff of the Q.O.R., was present, 
and a fine vocal and musical programLloyd and

fra
to fouflta so

\ ^bwr"în*thi

If
and
W4 COllld do

{SSJSjSSSrr®
mommy cootrumtion to die fund.

real, and a complete ten
wifi be eent you. postpaid.by danmy 

• company.
was rendered 
members of the per.treatment.
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Specials for Friday and 
Saturday Only
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HUDSON SEAL COAT BARGAINSI
Mi<

imam
/

250 Hudson $
'■MM

$450
Hudson Seal Coats, Trimmed, 
Reg. $200 to $300, for $ 149
X, n u . ijUi the wondrous beauty of these coats. The styles represent the latest 
You will be astonished at the wo York. All the coats are trim- M g\
ideas of the creator8 of London, Workmanship and quality o materials V | \ U

^Æe.TthÆ HuS StfSX Jr -rem.ndL. .acrifi- a, Friday. Wÿ 
and Saturdays price of

I

$Such a sacrifice as we have prepared for today and Saturday is 
unparalleled anywhere in Canada. The price reductions on the 
exquisitely beautiful coats—the ^latest models from the worlds 
fashion centres—are stupendous. You have a marvelous oppor
tuniste secure your coat for this season swear at a ridiculously low 
figure. Come in today and make your choice from our charming

Luxuriously Beautiful Hudson 
Seal Coats — All Model Coats

cy

Seal Coats■

, lirai'' Trimmed With Alaska Sable 
and Beaverto, Ont.

stock. H -
AX

■

=

There is no wonder that Hudson Seal is popular this season when the: coats arc 
a. beautiful a. ,he« regular >250 to $450 coat, we are

delightfully trimmed
are supreme in style—embodying me latest conception v 
artists. They are all mpdel coats. Some of the coats are 
with Alaska Sable, others with Beaver. All the coafs have deep 
collars, cuffs and borders. These Hudson Seal coats 
celled for quality. On Friday and Saturday only they will be
sold at............................ ....................*....................................................................

*199rate of twéh 
Capital Stoc 

months endit 
payable at tl 
k the first di

/are unex-• *

$150 to $200 Hudson Seal and 
Hudson Coney Seal Coats, $99

j v/r

Ladies’ Canadian» 
Muskrat Coats

Gentlemen’s 
Fur-lined CoatS

17th to tl

marvelous opportunity to saveManager, In order to make certain of cleaning out 
entire stock this season, we are going to offer 
these regular $85 coats on Friday and Saturday 
for $49. The coats are in very attractive styles. 
The dark full Canadian Muskrat skins with 
which they are made are of peerless quality. 
Workmanship is the finest. The 
coats are 50 and 52 inches long.
Today’s and Saturday’s price f<yr 
these coats is ....................................... ••

Coming when i« doe. in the ««on. Ai. offer of «ri.MP»-»
just when the need for fur. i. greatest. The HudwnSea 

up in the mo- popular Every

charmingly — ^

ourThese coats are of the highest quality. They 
are made of imported Beaver Melton cloth 
shells. All coats are lined throughout with 
dark Canadian Muskrat skins. The collars are 
made of natural Canadian Otter. These coats 
are a stupendous bargain. Any man consider
ing the purchase of a fur-lined coat £ 
should benefit by this sacrifice. To- 
day and on Saturday these $100 %J 
coats will be snapped up at...........

money 
Coats are
carefully made by only expert designers.
Seal and Hudson Coney Seal Coats are 
trimmed with Alaska Sable. Afew coats arepaim 
Come in and see these coats. On Friday and Saturday 

only the price will be......................................... ............................
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shares in the land company and 86 In 
the securities corporation to deff.n
dsnt so that the defendant held four _________ . .
sharks to his one in the latter coin- ______________________________ Iq. N. W. Messengers Allege Un- Ron. Dr. Pyne Advises l eacncrs
panyA The transfer was made that jt ■ -■ ELECTED THEIR OFFICERS. . ”* : ° . „ .6 , . , rr^ier PrnHnctinndefenàbJit should get $80,000 and plain - Application has been made by --------- . „ ..I fair Treatment at Hands of to Urge Greater Production.
tiff $20.000 in cash payment for thé cha^eg g r^int and Harry E. Baird 0ntar;0 Society of Domestic, Sanitary | Manager -, --------- , .
sale of the option, but defendant on for probitte 0£ the will ot their father. anj Heating Engineers Hold UtTlCe Manager. Hon. Dr. Pyne, minister of edu.: i -
the payment of commfissions was to (he' lat0 tax collector, who died in Annual Meeting. --------- vosterday issued a circular to
letutn thexstock. An asrreetnon. was 3 last and who by hia will --------- Disgruntled at the distribution of the .vruout tneafterwards inched by which thïplam-l ^ h a» executors ot an estât.! At the reffuiar monthly meetly of Tieagengerg> Christmas fund, messen- teMhere a TT m in do all m 1 hoi-
tiff released all his claims against the valm -1 at S7.,o: with the exceo - m th, Ontario Society of Domestic. Sanl- ^e*se"8* Northwestern Tele- Vovince. urg ng them to do all m Uvu
defendant. A of a few small tequiets the two sons anq Heating Engineers in the sers of * .. t1 power to Increase food production t

Besides asking tor damages and a &nd daughter, Mabel McLeod, arc Hall ta«t evening the tol- graph Co. declared a strike yesterday. garden8 \jy replacing flowers wit.
share In the profits Penman wants the ^ ^ >500 and one-third of {L_lor 0fflcera were elected for the en- This fund comprises the tips recelv- vegetables in school gardens.
r6!fS“® sel nfcriceedln* the residue. suing year: President, Fred H. Gentle; £<J by the boy, from firms they visit. The circulai goes on to say tn. ^

1 he case P • Th* late Joseph Atwell. _ a _ cattle vice-president. Thomas H. and lt ls pooled and*'divided among th$nJ^H^hould tJ ‘cnlarg' '1
fnsurance^lavable'to^thc wMow.' $ 1.250 wardmî-JSeorgé the boys according to their Individual £“'d !,tensive use this

... ^ , . . , estate and $50» cash. It lsl« roooer tyler. A. F. Passmore; |(.Deth of service. The boys claim that &nd other imotcupied are.uk in ^ ^
B'm element war tax similar to that oirected that the realty, which consists udltors. À. H. Reid and W. R H. por^op 0f the fund was kept hack way ‘boye and giria from

If On^rio At i«t that of two housM, I. to l* ^»to ^ chairman of by Ghaa. Lillie, office manner of Potential later of ^^cJproch of
1" the Jf,ronce from’the fact that yes- ’ "‘^Is ro ““otiolThe t.usi Sani^John the company, to u«, over them us a ^ ^ the ordinaiy course of .vent,

terday J. T. White, solicitor to ,, ® neas of j. Atwell and Sons for ten arbitration, Thomas B. Smyth; whe- interviewed yesterday Mr. Lil- ls rot utilized. . ;n-
treasury, received a letter from the ^can, after his d.ath. J^iation, Robert J. Shannon; scan-'-,, «pained that the fund had for ,VJ a population of from 1M0
cfflrfals at Vl^rtt «king f uu ^ children of the late Ann J^rSzatlon, Wilfred Ramaey; enter- the Da],t few years, been distributed •f1'0.?; ‘ouid d^hle the present, pro ■
particulars as to Ontario a lawn ciendenning. Annie. Sadie and Al«im- Harry A. Farthing. The ln instalments to avoid an unfair pro- < " t’?*ir gardens and poultry

der. are to share eoually in the $2.7*9 reports submitted showed the ,onion being given to the boy, who ducti n 1 ^ vaC*nt lots and
estate of which T. Dawson Bradshaw 1b }etv to be in g<x>d standing; eight work only nt i hristma^. Ye tterVi . ■ . ’ unoccupied ureü»;. woÜJ<l4. ^

To nl rs and three sons of member, ,ir peraonaUy .V.tributed 50 ^the' jfKTi**! products of Ontario
are now overseas. The only casualty „r the^money collected. He added that ct . »h at Venf ctmeenrativ*
to tote is the son of Mr. Walter Bod-.the strike only affected eight or QculatW *#s tiw 
eUngton. wounded. _____________ [tKHra^ ---------------------------- I

f
and the disposal of certain commis
sions for the purpose of making sah\ 

Both parties were interested as 
shareholders in the Port Weller Land 
Co. and the Port Weller Securities 
Corporation. Rich held 18.801 shares 
in the land company and ls48 in tho 

' securities corporation. The lands 
located in Grantham Township.

value
avenue.

our
\
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gPNcU., —»—

^ Ca'fs of Port Weller Land 
Fowl ximpany Are Aired in 

Court.

P
were

i Lincoln County. f
In September. 1913, the securities 

Bartram an optlom oncompany gave
the lands, the purchase price being 
$?00,000. Bartram then went to Eng- 
land >o sell the option for flTO.O'h). 

_ Vy end it! was agreed that he should get
VstvVRTNERS DISAGREE SSO.OOO as commission for securing the

I sale. Later defendant notified Fun- 
nan that lt was necessary to ask 

’Ann z-,, r- ] $200.000 for the option and that an-rv U. renman Charges r ormer ( oth6;. $s» ooc would be necessary f n
A . ‘ , vr* i » «. I expenses and commissions toAssociate With Misappro- ^gents,

priating Profits.

ward
H. G
W. V (WAR TAX IN B. C.p*i

i

sub-

1. This arrangement was agreed to hy , 
the parties and the plaintiff declares 
that the defendant assured him that 
the extra $80,000 had been used up in 
commissions and expenses but charges 
lhat lt was placid to defendant's per
sonal usa.

Defendant later exercised the option
fhc

re a t 
: best 
nlstry. f

Alleging fraud and misappropriation 
Woflts accruing from the sale of

1 ****•• A G. Penman, real estate brok-
2 J® suing J. B Bartram. a former 

partner, in the non jury assizes before 
-,r' Justid Middleton for sinst.i.id 
“aJi!ages and a share tn the profits.

The suit hinges around the sale of 
to option ln England oa fain» lands plaintllf state* he transferred

Alex. E. Dufferln. the queer little 
who informed a local bank man-

-srer «ha* he had lost n letter of err Id I named executor _ r.„utor y j |..n-
io: $32.W0. appeared in the policy tik^d for probate oir the will
court yesterday. He ^as sent to the » "to h ^,,1, Elizabeth Jennings, 
reception hospital to determine from . L. !•« it lfnvtng &Awhrooe «rang his dneexn of wealth, who died on Jan. IS last, leaving «

man
and .is-igiud ihe ,-igree-uent to 
Canadian Securities Vimpany. of which
he was vice-president. Believing tho
statements of Bartram as true, the

Iruggist who I 
[sargol. send » • 
led letter, to me
1st. Antoine stre 
blete ten daya^ ' 
j postpaid. I» ™
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CUTTING A DEUTSCHE ROLL
FRIDAY MORNING

troduced from America into Durope 
that the white pine blister rust, as it 
Is called, first began to show itself 
destructive. It 4a a form of fungus 
and must have existed previously in 
eastern Europe, but when it settled on 
the white pine it found a favorable 
ground for development and spread 
with extraordinary rapidity. .European 
countries had vast tracts of land 
suitable for raising pine seedlings, and 
they were grown by millions,' mainly 
for export to America. These seed* 
lings brought the disease to America. 
Before 1914 the disease was unknown 
here, but in the year of the outbreak 
of the war it appeared, was recognized, 
and has been fought as persistently as 
any enemy in Europe.

The, disease may readily be identified 
during May and June, 
pine, which may be known toy it» fine 
needles In the cluster, Instead of the 
two or three of other species, Is at
tacked in those months. The smooth, 
dark green bark will be found swollen, 
puffed up, “blistered," and breaking 
thru the bark will be found small 
whitish-orange scale-like bodies of a 
dusty,floury appearance, which are the 
spores or eeeds of the disease.

The disease is quickly fatal to yourfg 
treee, girdling the stems. In old trees 
the disease may continue for years.

Another stage of the life of the 
fungus is passed, in a manner familiar 
to biologists, on a different plant The 
spores or seeds require living plant tis
sue upon which to develop- They can
not germinate on the white pine 
direct, but require to pass a stage of 
their history In another set of con
ditions. This appears to be.a universal 
law of some forms of life. The white 
pine blister spores fall on the leaves 
of the wild or cultivated currant or 
gooseberry, particularly the cultivated 
black currant, and there they germin
ate. This stage is recognized as 
"currant rust,” and from these leaves 
the spores pass to the pines. They 
do not kill the currants, which are nec
essary to their development, but they 
are fatal to the pine. A second crop 
of the «pores comes froth the currant 
leaves In the fall. These occur on very 
short peg-like protuberances growing 
from the lower side of the leaves.

As the spores pass from currant or 
gooseberry to pine and back again ltj 
is clear that' without the currant or 
•gooseberry they cannot get along with 
their dangerous wooing. The remedy 
proposed is to sacrifice the currants and 
gooseberries if the ™tfines are to be 
saved. If the country prefers cur
rants it must be prepared to let the 
pines go.

The government has taken steps to 
it the importation of white pine 
from Europe. Other1 quarantine ' 

measures are necessary, and to ac
complish this it is desired that prompt 
reports be sent to the Canadian 
Forestry Association, 119 Booth Build
ing» Ottawa, by anyone who notes the 
presence of the plague anywhere. The 
association publishes a pamphlet de
scribing and Illustrating the ‘blister” 
which may be had on application. All 
who are near the woods, or who cul
tivate small fruit, should be on the look 
out for this costly and dangerous 
enemy.

The Toronto World ECONOMY 
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Capital Trust Corporation Wins 
Case Against Sylvester Teskey 

of Ottawa.
I f

inUâtn 5>08—Private V Adepartments. ■
Breach Office—40 «enti» MeN,> 

Street. 1U—We»' 
Telephone *94*.

& *
l Buying the cheapest 

tide is often the poorest 
economy.
We do not claim to sell 
ths cheapest matches, but 
we do claim to sell the 
MOST of the BEST for 
the LEAST MONEY. 
Therefore, always, every
where

M.P. AWARDED DAMAGES ar- to in
traV|l kJAN. 19.yRH^AYi MORNING, Av. M. German, K.C., Sustained 

a Broken Arm and Other In
juries in the Capital.

Deciding that the defender* 
vester Xeskoy, was a ga#î*ÿer, isad lost 
lost considerable sums of money jyid , 
i.ad Influenced hie mother to deefl 
him part ol a lot on Clarence street. 
Ottawa. Justice Britton handed down 
a Judgment, setting aside the deed in 
favor of the capital Trust Corpora-’ 
tlon In its case against Teskey. The 
testimony was heard by the justice 
without a Jury at Ottawa and the de
cision was recorded at Osgoode Hall 
yesterday. ' . . ri

For many years, his lordship de
clared, the mother was under delu
sions that members of her family were 
trying to poison her, She secreted 
food.behind locked doors and drawers, 
often changing the locks to prevent 
discovery of the eatables. Ha ex
pressed the opinion that she was of 
unsound mind when sne made the 
deed, Feb. IS, 191S. She died March 
15, 1916.

The corporation as administrator of 
the estate attacked the deed on 'the 
ground of want of testamentary capa
city, undue Influence and want of in
dependent advice. The defendant 
answered that the conveyance was 
prepared by the woman’s solicitor 
under independent Instructions.

Awarded Damages.
Damages for $2260 with costs were 

awarded W. M. German, K.C.. M.P., 
in a jddgment against the» City of 
Ottawa by Justice Brittonvyesterday. 
Mr. German slipped, fell'and 
tained a broken arm, besides other 
bodily Injuries while walking on 
B**s;mer street In Ottawa, Feb. 3, 
1916, and his suit against the city fol
lowed.

It was contended that the accumula
tion of Ice on the street was danger
ous to pedestrians and had peen ne
glected, despite the knowledge of the 
city officials that the condition ex
isted. Mr. German lives at 550 
B; ssemcr street.

The appellate divisional court has 
«dismissed the appeal of Forbes and 
Nadeau of Montreal against the Judg
ment In a county court dismissing Its 
case against J. W. Hyatt & Sons of 
Prince Edward County. The plain
tiffs sought to recover $110 claimed as 
commission on the sale of 4400 dozen 
caffiThjf tomatoes.
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WHI Humanity Guarantee Peace?
Germany's excuses and accusations

/ *5.00,r-

ID WOOL
md knit, i 
ja!n or riW 
il garment 
or under 
- btipg ll*

published on Wednesday were suitably 
met yesterday by Mr. Balfour s note 

appendix to
Syl-! z t ë -The white

m10 President Wilson, an 
the reply of the entente allies to the 
president’s peace proposals.

The object of the communication is 
to clear and definite the reasons
why it is impossible for any 
promise with Germany at the present 

The first note stated the terms, 
as requested by the president, upon 
which the entente ailles would agree 
to peace- The present one shows
why these terms are essential if any 

Is to be established.
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"The existence of great powers con
sumed with the lust of domination," Is 
the main difficulty In the way of p 
These powers, Mr. Balfour declares, set 
In the midst of a community of nations 
Ill-prepared for defence, plentifully 
supplied with international laws, tout 
with no machinery for enforcing them, 
with other racial and International 
weaknesses, constitute a menace to 
pe^oe in Europe while they exist on 
this basis. The only remedy is re
generation or extinction.
Turkey la concerned, Mr. 
leaves no doubt. ' The Turk must pass 
from Europe. "Under German officers 
Turkish soldiers are now fighting in 
lands from which they had long been 
expelled" and supported by Germany 
the Turks had been guilty of massacres 
In Armenia and Syria ‘‘more horrible 
then any recorded In the history even 
of these unhappy countries."

Mr. Balfour distinguishes between 
the German people and “those in Ger
many” who mold its opinions and 
control Its destinies, and while these In 
Germany remain ihtent on their ambi
tion of subduing the world and con
tinuing to mold the German nation 
to that end it 'tt necessary to take 
further steps than oven the defeat of 

» the central powers. Europe would be 
poorer in men, In money, in mutual 
good will after the war, but not safer, 
if these should remain to renew their
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, comedy, iWARD PRESIDENT WANTS 

POSITION AT CITY HALL
at

Canadians, One andi All Î revue from
Its

John Winnett Opposes Returned 
Soldiers for Waterworks In

spectorship.

e, Dom Early.

-ifBy William Hegry Taylor, Author of "Canadian goaaon»,” etc.

King Edward 
Public School

Eh ton.

The Northern Lights are waving high. 
These winter nights electrify 
Canadian limbs, Canadian souls,
For War’s Aurora thru them rolls.
From Spiritland those signals say:

“The bones of Red Men gone away 
“Can never rest unless their heirs 

“The blanket of a freeman wears.”
# . _■■

The loss of pride in birth and race.
The shame of taking second place,
The taunts of that Teutonic horde,

The blood on their dishonored sword; 
These, and a thousand reasons why, 
Should make Canadians live or dli 
With single purpose, eye to eye;
Then banish fakers, and their tricks,

. intern their parish politics.

Our-party system is a weed,
A thistle of the rankest breed;
The backwoods grew it, green and raw, 
Its seed took root in Ottawa;
But now it’s time to be as true 
As Ours who fight for me and yon;
Let Grits cast out their selfish sins,
And Tories shed their callous skins,

Hero ta»
Within a «lay or the board of 

control will have its first opportu
nity of standing by council's résolu-- 
' tion to appoint only returned soldiers 
to city hall posittone. Yesterday John 
Winnett, president of Ward Two Con
servative Association, carriage build
er, declared himself a candidate for

»?
Bathurst Street, Near Csllsje

N. F. DAVIDSON, K. C.V'tt n ITOLKHANCE

W. OrtffWs 
fcttce/* will“How Those at Home Can 

Assist Those in Khaki.”
ALD. G. A. ARCHIBALD, 

Chairman
ENTERTAINMENT-:

DUNCAN COWAN, 
“The Man of Song.”

•*. BERT HARVEY,
“He Makes the World Laugh”

HARVEY LLOYD, 
“You Know Him.”
E. WILLIAMSON,

“The Piano Wizard.”
Absolutely free. No charge. 

No collection.
Under auspices Patriotic Fund 
and Red Cross Campaign.

“SERVE BY GIVING”
No Children Unaccompanied 

Will Be Admitted.

I

°V£yje tojhto l
ibown. Far 

the lead 
It 1» errl

the vacant Job of waterworks inspec
tor, in opposition to révérai returned 
soldiers. ■ «

“It’s all right to talk about return
ed soldiers,” he told the press yes
terday, “but we are looking after 
them and the government is looking 
after them. • I can’t go te the front,

.arid I think I should get some con
sideration. A good many of the re
turned soldiers want to pick and
Choose. They are not satisfied to Company Sergt-Major Fred tiled*
take what Is offered them.” hill, 815 Shaw street, of the first con-

Mr. Winnett Is in hie second term ttngent, 48tto Highlande-s, has offi-
as president of the Conservative, as- ; cially been gazetted as having won
soclatlon. He was also a cancMate , tj, d.C.M. He - went overseas as a
f°r the position of fair wage officer, ; ivate xltho he haa for three
which went to R. H. Burrell. • Christmas days at the front, it Is

Am°ng the returned soldiers who OD, two wceks ^ that he received
are after the position is Pte. T red .
Miller, who has been twice wounded. -1”
Finance Commissioner Bradshaw has . l®J1kshlre’ England, and prior to en-
the recommending of a man for the filing was with the T. Baton Co.
position. ~ Côrporal Gordon Levy of 4

Davenport road, officially announced
to have received the D.C.M., Is now

French Hero, Now in Toronto, tying seriously wounded in a London
. — , _ , hosplta'. He has been wounded on
Lose* treasured Documents three different occasions and now is

; incapacitated from further service
Pte. Ernest L. R. Grosvalet, the ’ owing to dangerous wounds In the

French soldier whose Picture was rlght fxrm and hl® eye. He was em- J<'r«nch soldier whose picture was T,,0„ed wUh the R g wmiama Plan0
printed and whose experiences were'gg'.pany prior to enlisting.
told in an article in yesterday's To------------------- --- —

TWO TORONTO SOLDIERS
RECEIVE THE D.C.M.

and

prohib
stggk)attacks on civilization.

International treaties will not bind 
those who have already torn up the 
most sacred bonds.

cm
Corp. Levy, Three Times Wound- 

1 ed, Now in Hospital—Will Not 
x Fight Again.

to
eefre is one < 
«ntertajBimpi

The arbitration »by which America, Great nAmeasures
Britain and other nations sought toI

JÏ1VRBV3
eliminate the danger of war were 
coldly viewed by Germany. "Hex his
torians and philosophers proclaimed the 
splendor of warZ Germany with such 
sentiments is not to be trusted.

Mr. Balfour points out that the 
calculated brutality of Germany in 
Belgium and elsewhere was designed 
not merely to crush its victims to the 
dust, but as an example to terrorize 
others with the fear of what might be 
expected from resistance to the mighty 
conqueror. The German navy “as
siduously 
practices of the sister service.”

He concludes that while only those 
benefit by rules and codes' who break 
them, and those who keep them suffer, 
it is useless to attempt by ffeaty to 
bind these outlaws. Nothing less, there
fore, than the success of the allied 
cause will secure the ends aimed at by 
the civilized powers of the world. He 
mentions three conditions necessary 
for a durable peace,

First of these is the removal or 
weakening of international causes of 
unrest. Second is the growth of such 
opinion among the central powers that 
the unscrupulous methods and ag
gressive aims of their rulers should 
fall into disrepute. And third that 

' -qomo form of international sanction 
-•“should be devised to stand behind &p 
International law and treaty arrange
ments, such as “would give pause to 
the hardest aggressor."

If there be any bluff in President 
proposals this statement

l“*mwill
at Locw's
ded attiw•r
, tote — 
Chicks, a 
will pr«
and ce

IS i Chinese at 
with a be*t< 
Nelson offer 
’, while Jun

/. The nation calls for Union now,
Progressive stalwarts guide the plow;
No French,, no English, creed, or class,
Should belch asphyxiating gas,
To dim the glory won at war.
Or quench It like a shooting star.
Arouse! Canadians! One and All, «
Your Jjarty must be NATIONAL!

The Toronto World, January 19, 1917.
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Time Stealing by Telephone

An abominable practice has arisen 
among business men in Toronto and 
other cities in connection with the tele
phone. It consists of ordering a sec
retary or telephone operator to get 
some other person on the wire. The

minitiated the barbarous .
ext week at 
VM.“ the “1
t,blgYtotoebti1 
srsary in bi

by giving a 
Chas. Robtoe

process Is somewhat as follows : The | - —
operator is told to get Mr. Brown. She 
calls Brown’s office and the phone is

KING OF SPAIN MAY

TRY TO MAKE PEACE

But He Will Wait 
. Have Accomplished Purpose.

and will make an exhaustive canvass of POTATO PROFITS. Miller; Pi 
> vioUniit;
Green; B 

r. and a

ronto World, has lost letters, docu- 2j-

ments and official papers which he increase of 190 ner cent m thn ROSEWELL ROAD EXTENSION.„rtB. r„,y«r .. —..................tmm

;sK,xss;«r^ ,^‘£ ssr. r,;.
street somewhere between The World Bloor street bought a bag of potatoes the extension of the Kosewell road in ■
office and the Spadina Convalescent ' at the wholesale price of $2.25 a bag. North Toronto. It was proposed to .

the letters, In the bag was a letter from the pro- extend the road at the breadth of 6* *
ducer, James V. Plow, a farmer of feet. This would bring a house own jZ 
Prince Edward Island, stating that I ed by C. P. Button into the line ot 
the potatoes were, sold there for 65c | advance. He suggests a width of 61

feet 6 Inches tp solve the difficulty.

The womenIre toe^ke a house to house visita

tion, and thpir collections will form 
valuable contribution. The great 

central team is to engage the interest 
the financial houses ana 

and will form the

answered by Brown’s stenographer, 
who «mils Brown to the phone.
Not until then does the calling opera
tor get her man on the line, and the a

Until Allies
"The Mleclriel 

file Fttiv Theatre 
nfw «how. a 
<* tile moot to 
t»is «won. T>
that 
«M Chat It* CO

“INDISCFI

.The five-art 
‘Tadiecretion.’’ 
•4 U>o Strand 

. meric and on 
play Is unlqu. 
life that are d

probability is that when he Is told 
Brown is ready for him ftb is signing 
a letter or lighting a cigar, and Brown 
has to wait at the phone anywhere 
from a half a minute to a minute until 
the calling party is ready.

This is Inexcusable rudeness on the 
part of the person making the call 
and Is equivalent to stealing a certain 
amount of time from other business 
men every day. The man who does 
the calUng is the one who makes the 
demand on the time of the party call
ed. and he should certainly be on the 
line and ready when the 
wants to talk to answer»

If big institutions would issue an 
der to their switchboanTSperators that

of the banks, 
the business men, 
vanguard of the forces in the big cam- 

<M tlioee, “both men

Special to The Toronto World.
Madrid, via Paris, Jan. 17.-ln the 

entourage of King Alfonso there is a 
feeling that his majesty Is likely to 
take an important part as an Inter
mediary between the groups of bel
ligerent powers when 
hour arrives. That time still is re
garded here as months'- distant, pro
bably not until the heavy fighting in 
prospect has taken place.

King Alfonso is considered here as / 
having chosen his course so careful
ly that he has the good will and con
fidence of both groups. The king's 
tact hitherto is considered as having 
given him an irreproachable personal 
position. He has done much for i 
French prisoners in Germany, and he ] 
also has been of service to the Bel- ' 
glane and the Germans.

Queen Victoria being English, the, 
Spanish court has an understanding j 
of BritisJ» ideas. Spanish newspapers • 
today contain various Intimation* of ! 
the important position Spain is likely 1 
to have when the time for peace ne- j 
gotiations approaches.

Hospital. The return of 
which ajre highly valued by the sol
dier, will be greatly appreciated. They 
may be left at The World office or at 
the hospital for Pte. Grosvalet.

«lutte the 
its votaiThe names

associated with the organ- 
tffis imorn-

paign. 
and. women,
tzatlon are given publicity

number among them a 
of the most prominent 

efficient people In the city.
These people are dropping everything 

this work, and their 
to the cause indicates as 
could do their sense of the 

of it to the community, 
desire, however, to be part- 
ail the other citizens who 

may join In the effort by whatever 
contribution they are able to makfe. to 

Patriotic and Red Cross 
position to meet aU the 

demands that will be made up-

a bushel.

lng, and they 
’ I large number

an opportune
■vis

and « KX

ri else to take up 
adherence 
little else 
importance 

he I They only 
I nere with

extremely hur 
of unusual iiv

tSSm-KUSNEW BREWS I

Wilson’s
‘“calls the bluff.” If the United States 
wishes to establish a permanent peace 
it must Join with those who will make 
:hia peace, and see that It is preserved. 
This practically means the acceptance 
of the arbitration treaty policy in all 
respects, coupled with the creation of 
an international naval and military 
guarantee, which the rowdy nations 
would be bound to respect. I 

Behind all this must lie the sublime 
faith In the moral principles and 
ethical evolution of humanity, assuring 
the acceptance of the allied ideals of 
liberty and Justice, truth and peace, 
by the greater part of the race, thus 
curbing forever the ape and tiger in
stincts which have broken loose In 
Germany.

ft serious■iman
The skill and expedience of 60 years in 
the brewing business have enabled us to 
meet for local sale, the public demand 
for brews light yet satisfying, full bodied 
in flavour,-and absolutely pure.

mi
t.:or- ill JSooth Tmri 

•tory, “Th* 
hie master n 
production w 

■ Jack SheriU, J 
last ulgt 

j^Uvsd up

1100 scents.

wï,KSS.~S

I
no one was to speak until the party 
calling was himself on the line, this 
abuse would soon be ended. The tele
phone companies have done

place the 
Funds In a 
heavy 
on them this year.

SR
a good

deal to educate the public in the pro
per use of the telephone, and this is a 
point they might well take 
would be a very simple

¥t ) 9iPRINCIPAL BOWERMAN DEAD.
up. It II"

!For twenty-five years principal of thematter if a rule
•was made that the party calling is ths I Napanee Model School. James Bower- 
one who must do the waiting man, 84 years of age. died at the home of

his son-in-law. Mill Pellatt. Wednesday. 
Partners With All. I The late Mr. Bowerman was born near

There has rarely been such a united Wellington. Prince Edward C^ty. and
„___ . ., .. i in h's youth attended the Toronto Nor-

effort in the community as has been! ln . : . _ . ..._____ -
organized for the campaign next week been Connecte/ “with6 %h o Methodist
of the Patriotic and Red Cross Funds Churoh.^^ was ta membe^of Ü» An
te raise $2,500,000. Every class of I Canadian Order of Foresters. He is sur- 
clti.en.hip has been enlisted for theUrod^y hi. wldow^one 

great effort, and It Is probable that two daughters (Mies Mary Bowerman of 
previous records will be entirely ont- Saskatoon and Mrs. Mill Pellatt). 
distanced, as indeed they need to be.
The school children have been lined up I 
to do their part, and there are no more ! 
energetic workers. When the sym
pathies of children are aroused there 
is no effort they will not make, no 
object they will not compass, 
whole-souled self-abandonment is an 
example for their elders who hope to 
share with them the labors of charity.

That unique organization, the Rotary 
Club, is taking charge of the factories

I.
Ill

GETS

Brantford Mai 
Five

„ Brentford, i

MEMBERSHIP DOUBLED.

High Park Presbyterian Church Re- 
ports Splendid Progress Since -• 
Present Minister Took Charge. i:

p=fj
ÜÉ

! IhAt the annual meeting of High Park 
Presbyterian Church the following 
were elected to the board of manag
ers: C. J. Wallace, W. R. Adamson, 
James Mix. F. H. Nicholson, A. B. 
Ellis, W. A. Roland. E. F. Trimble. H. 
McCullough, W. A. Holliday. V. 8., 
Perfect, F. B. Cornell, B. Hannigsn, 
Geo. Glendlni 

Dr. Gilbert

i «B6IMPERIAL LAGERIMPERIAL ALE Winytufi in ot
kedtar hisIMPERIAL STOUT

The White Pine Disease

international conference on 
forestry opened yesterday in Washing
ton, and its principal object was the 
consideration of the plague of the white 
pine blister disease which threatens to 
exterminate this valuable timber. if 
means are not found to check Its 
ravages. The threatened loss Is set 
in monetary value at $400,000,000. It 

already exterminated the white 
pine forests of Europe. The Americans 
forests are fated to follow if no re
medy can be provided.

It was when “be white pine was in-

9,■i iV out-An •/
"wilion A 81 Mlthe enthusiastic 

minister, was inducted to this charge 
in July. 1915. 
membership has been doubled, and 
during the year 1916 three hundred 
members have been added, 1?4 of 
which Joined on profession of their 
faith, making the total membership 
new 1,000. The following are. the lead
ing Items of the financial report: To
tal receipts. $19.844.00; gifts to mis
sions and benevolences. $9,004.00: Sol
diers" Aid Society (cash), $808-00; 
a mount ' sent to front in • bales, etc.. 
$750.00. The honor roh shows an en 
llstment of 136 men. _

On Draught at all Hotel*.
Order by the Ca*e.

THE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO, LIMITED
TORONTO» • ONT.

;/ MS.Since that time the
msn There can

a
CAPITAL (Pakl-Up)

$«,000.000.00 I
RESERVE FUND (Earned) I
$5,000,000.00

INVESTMENTS
$32,204,782.81

Toronto Street - Toronto_____ ji
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H THE TORONTO WORLD:• FRIDAY MORNING
!.. AmusementsCHAIRIN6 OFTHE KARO ;

IN TORONTO SMURDAY
A Free Fobfic Lectures* Je#t'l0'We"||THE WEATHER

garments p— ■ i—

safe jajrffl'âa.g: Ei5’oKHTÆ»W5
•"taWltu>thelllt^dfng1^iSè“ hîclud- I northern Ontario and Manitoba, and com-1 oral hundreds of people taking the 
fcÏNaSk. The Myles being up-to- 
tote to every respect. Bine ranr*»J 
*al*- fn tweed effects and toain 

ranging in price from 88.00 to

: SOCIETY :I
ALEXANDRA—Mat. Sat.OM ON

lH»»my^nM8TnCK CO. rwwtCHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE

m
Conducted by Mrs. Edmund Phillips

IY’Sl First Celebration in Canada of 
This Distinctively Welsh 

Ceremony.

■I PAUUNE
FREDERICK H 

■I IN “The Slave 
U Market”Umasmmatm

mat t wmm
musical comedy in yearn. New York cast. 
Prices—AH performances, 50c to $1.50.

s *paratively mild in Alberta. _e .1 opportunity of calling. The hostess
^nlmum ^ maxi^m temperature. wore a black gown with
Bert*»' *8- Victoria, SO,TÎ; Vancouver, pearls and diamond ornaments. Miss I « ni;$£ «m, QS R gf BostOIL MSSSs

. ,UGS -suHfHSE5E'"-MOTOR Ruto 3 below, 26; Regina. 6 below. VUnnl- room ^ J tea table 1 Christ, Scientist, In Boston, -lass.
A *tro^w! Irf s££wl KVSound ' 14 ”6°- Toronto.28'; I occupied one side of the room, deco-

l^miTa«rüLnt hfbflne Kington, 20.’ 2V; Ottawa, 20, 14: Mont- rated with many pink Ktilarney 
lnt,i*revMsib!e In Scottish Clan and I real? 20, 2$, -Quebec, 6, 2»; SL John, I roses and in the centre some very 
iSaily Tartans aa well as, plain ool- 114, 28; Halifax. 14.24. beautiful large white , lilies painted
Sfflreat range of prices from 9*M, «LornVsn Bav—Fresh with fink, which were much admired.
»5a *' 1

SHtlUND WOOL SPENCERS U-’“H SUT?',85?SjS

sfx/’LSS1 si ■s-g*»S-.« 1TM2' “S“«SlU iL$” ”*<“• “
ÏÏÏSer, being light and very warm. local snow flurries, but mostly
Prices range *1.10, *1.28, *1.75 and talr and colder. Mrs. Logie will receive this after-
*® each. . x Æn-Loca! noon at Stanley Barracks.

yiTELLA FLANNELS S^falls; Stationary or lower tempera-

Ouansnteed absolutely unshrinkable tu"v.rt„_n,_.rally fEi*s-5S"i^*S«3S1 --'srvgsssu.

1 Sne range of khaki. Also In fancies 
! 'to every imaginable shade. Comes In 

we table, colors and designs suitable 
for all kinds of day and night wear.
Kmnlee sent on requeeL

HE8 T

5 NEXT WEEK*—Seat* Now" CHILDREN’S COMPETITIONeach. AN UPROARIOUS ERUPTION OF 
COMEDY. MUSIC AND GIN'tcheapest 

the poorest 1

ar- TWill be delivered la; Eleven Choirs Will Compete for 
Shield Given by R. V. 

Eaton.
MASSEY HALL

ON

Sunday, Jan. 21

» !e
;

claim to sell 
matches, bul l 

i to sell the I
tie BEST for 1 
r MONEY. I

lways, every-1

This waafc will witnue the ilrst caleors.- 
tlon on OucAâUu noil of the distinctively 
Welsh ceremony of the Chsrfrlnr of the 
Bard. For centuries the bards have betn 
Important members of the community m 
the pr*ucii«my of Wales. The Eisteddfod 
—the word means a sitting or session—ap- 

to have been at Unit a court of tbo 
Its h*stor> goes back at least into 

b . the middle ages, and some would even <xm- 
i. tend that the Welsh Bardie Order is a dl- 

_ { rect auwlval of the old Druidic priesthood- 
=» I in anv case, the Eisteddfod today a char- 

Mr. Poulteney Bigelow, the well- actcrlstic Welsh institution. hold.ng an hoiv
known American writer, who will. | UT |amM. pMo» lo ,th.,l&. of th»
With 1ÜB Wife, be the guests Of Sir I 1 ONlvH » ! jt consist, of a eerie, of meeting, held *n-

John an<l Lady Eaton at Ardwold, _ 4 nually for competition in poetry end prose,
will apeak In Convocation Hall for |> Jura AW A VPTI11P Sl1.**
the Secoure National on Monday, j tlf ml VIC W fiVCllliv 1 the' beet mu3iCian a. well a» Se'lxsst poet

1 \ was awarded a etiatr, but nowadays the
W> • 1 __ a 1 successful poet alone gets a chair.
KOfilnSnTC Uut Wales ha. not only a great annual
lvColUvlllv I national Hlrteddfod; small SnsteddfodsM

1.27 15 W. I°f tW?xsf y?terda« at H°hô I , t 0*1 A J I iSd1 a!* over the*coimt^*îmdfthe îraSueûco

difference from wood in honor of Mia» Irene Gage, who a j Time» ter MllfS Around exerelaed by tlivae local Eieteddfomu upon
highest 29; lowest, is to be nuirried next week, and who ABO IB08C *w* 1 the cultivation of the Welsh language and
n>* I_____  - _____ _________ T.----- K —nt I X / I Welsh literature ha. been Immemw. They

1 wore a very smart rrenen gown «1 . -ta------------------ - 1 *,rvo a. feeder, to the great national Kl*t-
11 green silk with overdress of clock I ____ w loddfod.

I Geoigette crepe edged with blue fox /\ | T H VRT f ’ For some years thoJWoUh oommunlty ln
I rand a black hat. She was presented |c I |||\| |M ( 1 ^"wim^e^riwth-fdfhu ^.’“r

with a bouquet Of violets and roses 1 ■% \_W tjllll 1 VJ the Srst time, a bardie chair Is awarded a a
by the beautiful young hostess, who * » «>e o< the w»ctaiiy daar.-

_--m tHp ___  __ M I ed by a member of tho Welsh fraternity luwore a gray and Silver gown. Trie - MM W /Vffl V / l the city and Win be awarded to the roc-
polished table was arranged with (1 1 r| (I I I 1 | || cewful bard. wiUt due and impiwive cero-
centre doyleys and napkins-of the'! 1# #% I SC | I I I 11 . tL l ”5!i5e4
most exquisite Italian embroidery on IJ^ 1 J| 1 I on Saturday, Jan. 20. The competitions are
sheer linen. Five sliver vases were Ie" 1 so numerous and the competitor* so many
ar,rrseldv,n a mo8Leff6ftlTG rn?hcr 1 mgrr'rixtr1 u ^“7^^
with pink roses arid stevla on th^ j All L 1j I I 1 1 ing at 7 o'clock. The bardic chair will be
embroidered centrepiece. The guests |WE g" ■ 1 1 mm 1 awarded at Uu- evening meeting. ,
were Miss Irene Gage, Mrs. Wallace SWaJVtil a a* 1 Competition for Children.
Rnrrett Airs Ronald Hart. Mrs 1 _ I One of tlie most popular Items at theBan eu. Mrs- ™naia «art x™. CDCC Tf» All El»toddfod will be the children', choir com-
Harr>‘ Love, Miss Graydon, Miss Wll- I FN h.r*- f y ALL I petition, for which eleven cho.ro have been
low Gage. Mrs. iKenneth McLaren, I _ I entered. The soprano and contralto solos
Mrs. Denuon Dana. Mrs John A. Queen Alexandra ÏS'Æ TOf^r'.'to
Walker, Mrs. Harry Miller. | yUCvll fMVA»»»*»» be tl-e mow successful ever held In the

Pflhlld* Srnnol I Among the adjudicators are .uch experts
JTUU1IV tJVilUV* ! as the Bishop of Huron, Prof. J. A. Michael,

....-uirui oicao QUEEN Dr. Albert Ham, Prof. W. H. Greaves. Mr.BROADVIEW, NEAR QUfcfcN, I E Wylv Grier, George A. Rc.d and Mr.
Kugene L. Beauprc, with Mr. Llewelyn Rees 
as colductor, end proof -that the Eisteddfod 
Is attmcthig attention beyond the bounds of 
the Welch community In tho city Is provid
ed by the fact liait the UM of donors of 
prises includes Mr. and Mrs A R. Y. Eaton,
Mrs. ltcnuprv, Mr. Charles Boothe, Dr.
George H. Incite, Mr. Henry Button and 
Mr. F. D. Williams.

A feature of the Eisteddfod this year 
is that there uro eleven choirs In the chll-
dren's choir competition competing for the I West; _ _ ,
R. X. Eaton shield. It Is claimed that this I enue, near Dufferln Street, 
is the largest children's choir competition nicer andever entered In any Eisteddfod, even the l SATURDAY—Mulllne Mali, Bloor ana 
rational affair la Walts—the greatest In | Lansdowne. 
the world.

tad N. Y. Winter

A NIGHT OF SURPRISES 7
AT 3.1* P.M. MONDAY NIGIIT11

0under ths auspices of First and Third 
Chuîches of Christ; BeleUtist, Toronto. pears

bards. Matinee
Saturday

OPERA 
HOUSE

Evgs., 25c to 81.50. Mats., the 81.00.
—GRANDThe Public is Cordially Invited

- DADDY LONG LEGSnot much

NEXT WEEK—MATINEE EVERY DAY 
Evgs.. 25c to 81.50. Mat».. 86e to 81.88. 

BASIL S. COURTNEY Prroenta
■1.

THE BAROMETER.

Tber. Bar 
.... 26

BLOOR and 
BATHURST.MADISON 

EDITH TftLIlFERRO
IN

‘The Conquest of Canaan’
DDY’S S(Ts?aw.| Jan- 2#-Time.

8 a.m..............
Noon.......
2 p.m..............
4 p.m..............
8 p.m............■••• •

Mean of day. 
average. 2 above; 
19; enow, 0.1.

21.24r Sr
;27 ' 1 26 S!"W.29.20 Mrs. Frank McEachren gave aMall Ordere Promptly Filled.

CHES 28 MOLERANa21
25;JOHN CATTO & SON VSIX REELS. 1100 SCENES.

16 TO $1 KINO STPieET EAST,
TORONTO STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. EMPRESS THEATRE

GHTI From 
.. London 
New York

At YONOE, ABOVE WILTON
BATTLE OF THE SOMME

Jan. 18.
Pannonla
Espagne.

New York 
Bordeaux ii plays, pictures ]

I AND MUSIC I

Official War Films.
™CMD?1nu^?Aiï».imÎUBDAT'STREET CAR DEUYS admission

SING
Continuons
10 a.m. to 11 p.m. 18c VAU DEVILL

1 MAT-10-l5* EVE IO-IS-i
Thursday. January 18, 1917.
Yonge, Avenue road, and 

Dupont cars, northbound, de
layed 8 minutes at 11.21 a.m. 
at College and Yonge by 
sleigh stuck on track.

Bathurst cars delayed 9 
minutes at 9.89 p.m. at G.T.k. 
crossing by train.

'—THIS WEEK—
MAUDE LEONI & CO.

Dancln 
A Ht.

Northwest Toronto•THE PASSING SHOW.’*

There is a varied appeal in tills year’s 
•gagging Show,'* which comes to the 
Alexandra Monday, next week. Farce, 
tmveefy, comedy, music, girts, give this 
Igtfrt revue from New 
Garden yts tremendous 
Wynn, Dora Early. Wm. Fhtibrick, Fred 
Walton, Chao. Mack, are the leading 
fun-makers. Stella Honan, JSIda Mor
ris, Fwtfl Baton, Augusta Dean are 
seen to advantage. The dancing numbers 
include Herman Timbers, the Ford Sla
ters In buck, wing and clog dancing, and 
James Clemons In eccentric dances. 
There will be a special matinee on Fri- 

'j£y, as "well as those on Wednesday and 
jfEaiurday.

/ "INTOLERANCE” AT THE GRAND.

I0TIG IS -Mars; Corcoran * Mae*; Tyler 
Clair; Claude A Marion Clevelandt 

Tom Kelly ; Welch, Mealy * Montrose. 
George Walsh In “The Mediator,” ■ 
Five-Act Photo Production.

WINTER
evening 7.16, Same show as loyer theatre.J. G. CANE GARDEN now open every

•' %

LLY Mrs. William Dobte gave a very de
lightful tea yesterday at. her house 
In South Drive, to introduce Mrs.
Brooker, a very charming woman 
who has lately come to live in To- 
lonto, and who looked very pretty in 
tete de nogre velvet and georgette 
crepe, with a rope of pearls. Mrs.
Doblc wore gray satin and crepe with 
embroidery and real luce on the cor
sage and flehette fur, which also bor
dered the skirt, and a diamond neck
lace. Miss Cline, Cornwall, who Is
visiting Mrs. Dohie, wore rose chiffon i SUBJECT:
and satin with pearls. The polished -- „ t . l .1 _
tea table was centred with Mifdelra *‘ | ka Man D6D1DQ tüC 
embroidery and an oblong green bas- » 1 . _ — ,,
ket of daffodils, white hyacinths, SB D.L;n/l fU 1.1111mignonette, freeslaa and pussy wll- i iYlclD DcDIIIQ tllC \JUU 
low. Lady Eaton poured out tea and . . .... -, -, .
wore royal blue with crepe sleeves, a | ALD. W. W. HILTZ, Chairman.

gul-

York Winter.
St; Ed.vogue.

SHEA’SMatlne**
IF cent*.

Evening* 
25c. 506, 7Sc.Rates for Notices The Liberal CandidateFRIDAY NIGHTPer Week Monday, Jan. IkyMEETINGSInsertleedwarfl

School
DE BIERE 

CARTMELL and HARRIS
4—AVON COMEDY—4

DallyBirtba Marnagrii and De».bx 
' (minimum 60 word») sack 
additional word 2o. ,Sunday

ment*). %
•*1» Memorl*ni’# Notices.

poetry and quotations op to 4
linos additional ......... ...............

For eaoh additional 4 line* or __
fraction of 4 lines,................ ..

Ckrda of ThUnks ibereavemenw) l.g 
Sngafemrn'a ......... ..

JANUARY 19
At 8 o’Clock.

.50
Chair taken at 8 p.m.

FR,‘>AvÆ.«r'.2‘,,o.ïT.“rE. J. HEARN, K.C. Dorothy flrenvllle ; Clarimont Brother, ; 
l^ickett and Waldron; “Reel Life” Feature 
Film Special ties.

eet, Near Celleje so

A8IDSON, K. C. HIPPODROME
Week Monday, Jan, 15.

EDDIE TANNER & OO., 
DOROTHY DALTON in

r “THE FEMALE OF THE SPECiEft.”
COSCIA and VEVOI

Stephens and Brunelle; Zara Carmen Trio; 
Lucille and Sumy; Kali, Walter and Henry; 
“Key»tone” Film Comédie».

Evening,
10c. 12c. Sin.

Matlr.ee»
IOC. '.lu.. The candidate and other prominent 

• I Liberals will address the meetings.
V. W. Griffith’s latest spectacle. “In

tolerance,’’ will be the kttract'on at 
the Grand Opera House next week with 
a matinee every day. Nothing com- 
{Arable to this production in dramatic 
power, alee and significance has ever 
been shown. For many years it Is sure 
to be tho leader of pictorial achleyt- 
ment. It le enthralling as an entertain
ment, and carries a message of such 
power that pegta of editorials have been 
devoted to Via praise. A large symphony 
orchestra to one of the chief delights of 
the entertainment.

b at Home Can 
osç in Khaki.”
, ARCHIBALD,
lairman

RTAINMENT:

RETIRING MINISTER " j -----------

GETS CHECK AND WATCH committed rooms and in for
____ I —.t———NATION:

Rev. Dr. Robertson Recipient of 
Tokens of Esteem From St.

James Sq. Congregation.

deaths.

o,,. am. h,^ »...

velvet hat. The assistants! wore the] no CHARGE.
Misses Bessie and Kate Williamson,
Mrs. Burke and Mrs. Butterfield.

812 Bathurst St. Rhone College 3377 
314 College St. Phone College 3626 
855 College St. Phene College 3865 
1055 Bloor St. W. Phone June. 6756 
780 Dovercourt Rd. Phone June. 6756 
1660 Dufferln St. Phone Hill. 3082

GREAT ENTERTAINMENT 
BERT HARVEY, HARVEY LLOYD, 

DUNCAN COWAN.
COWAN, *

an of Song.”
While most of the other churches

ÎSS ELECTION JAN. 22nd
night, Rev. Dr. Andrew Robertson was I GOD SAVE the kino

bidding farewell to his congregation at 
St. James' Square Presbyterian Church- 
President R. A. Falconer presided, and 
In glowing terms paid tribute to the 
splendid service rendered by the re
tiring minister during his pastorate.
Wallace Anderson bade Dr. Roberteon 
farewell on behalf of the session, and 
expressed keen regret at the parting.
"On behalf of the managers,, A. T.

NO COLLECTION. 
EVERYBODY COME.

Under auspices Patriotic Fund and 
Red Cross Campaign. 

“SERVE BY GIVING.”

Que
JONES—On Wednesday, Jan. 17th, 1917, 

at her late residence, 23 Russell street,
Toronto, Margaret Davis, widow^ , Word Ma bfeen rcceived of the safe
late John Jones of Forge Lo^ge, Odd atrlval in England of Mro. Ralph Jar-
Rode, Cheshire, England, In her 82nd vle and her mfant son. Capt. Ralph will be

j*rvis arrived in Ixmdon before No children unacoompamed will be
Service on Friday, at 2 p.m., at A. Christmas, on leave from France, and I admitted .

chapel, 396 College while there was invested, by his ma- 
Cemo- jesty with tho Military Cross, for

1 which he had been recommended^ i Mrg yarx,iBl Mrs. D. A. Dunlap, Mrs. 
Capt. Jarvis has also been promoted A D chaplln (Chatham), Mrs. Ed- 
and Is now a flight commander. jVard Faulds, Mrs. W. H. Cawthra.

Mrs. F. N. G. Starr, Mrs. Clark, Mrs. 
Bongard, Mrs. C. Sheddon Laidlaw, 
Mrs. Angus Kirkland, Mrs. Carter, Mrs. 
W. B. Raymond. Mrs. Hutchinson. Mrs. 
Lambe, Mrs. Dalton Davies, Mrs. Hem-

LOEW’S.

"Everyman's Sister.” 
drama of pi'ettent day life and condi • 
tieme, will be the headliner the coming 
week at Loew's Yonge Street Theatre. 
An added attraction will be the Breen 
family, tete stai-s of "Chin Chin.” The 
Four Chicks, a quartet of dainty little 
glrie, will present a revue of popular 
songs and tilance steps. Cook and Lore 
•The Chinese and the Coon,” _ ,
turn with a better act than ever. Dooley 
aid Nelson offer an exhibition of vensa- 

Alllty, while June and Irene Meiba ct.ro 
xylophonists. Brent, Schneider and 
Hastings offer new eongy. A five-act 
photoplay, "Sins of Her Parent,” will be 
given, featuring Gladys Brockwell.

HARVEY, 
ie World Laugh”
:Y LLOYD, 
[now Him.” y

t
a startling

/

Returned Soldiers!
N, nz, W. Miles’ funeral 

street. Interment In Park Lawn 
.tery (Humbervale). (Motors.) 

North Wales papers please copy.

will re-iano Wizard.”
free. No charge, 
collection.

ices Patriotic Fu 
ross Campaign. «
l BY GIVING” J

in Unaccomi

Be Admitted.

The offices of
THE SOLDIERS' AID COMMISSION

OF ONTARIO
Reid presented Dr. Robertson -with a 1 are et jjo., 116, College street, Toronto, 
cheque, In addition to his salary- Dr- I mhe public are cordially Invited to < o- 
Roibertson returned thanks for the gift. I opêrate with us in getting poettlon» ced 

From the women of the congregation. I doing other helpful work tor convalesce a > 
Dr. Robertson received a handsome gold | soldiers and their dependenta Write or

telephone North 2800. ____
w. d. mcpherson, k.c., m.p.p..

Chairman
JOSEPH WARWICK, Secretory.

?!

Jessie Strathdee, In her 70th year. afternoon, for her girl friends. She
Service on Friday at 3.30 p.m.. to A. very pretty In a frock of Co- ,

Miles’ funeral chapel, 396 College penhagen blue, georgette crepe and ramg. 
street Interment in Prospect Cemetery, black velvet. The drawing-rocm was
rMotors.) bright with daffodils, and in the din- | The muSicale given by the Franco-

.... - .... ing-room the polished table was cot- British Aid Society at Mr. Claude Fox’s
HENRY—On- M ednesday, Jon. 17th, Bea- ered with a real lace cloth, and one house last night for blind French sol- 

trice, beloved wife of Charles Henry, Qj, lovely glass stands with glass fllers WQa a very great success. Prof,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. Acton, I cbalns, was most artistically arrang- goualr was the chairman and intro-
aged 25 years. f ed with pink roses and maidenhair duce(j the gingers and other contrlbu-

.Ô”rnÏ-„« T.ro«. General g» ïiftw^

Wednesday, Jan. 17, 1917, Matilda velvet and a lace hat with gold and I ^ n prench soldier who spoke a 
Thomas McCamey (TiUle). beloved wife fitch fur. Mrs. Hayes looked very I ^ wordB waa decorated with the
of John Bourne, jr„ aged 40 years. handsome In violet and gray. Croix qe Guerre. A few of the people

Funeral Saturday. 2.30 p.m.. from the DK„m r™*Un Kielv who has present Included Dr. and Mrs. Webster,residence, Kingston road art^lantyre h. ’̂and0^ Mrs. H Jonea Mrs and Miss ^dam- 
avenue, Slop 13. interment St. John’s ^ MacDougald. in Montreal, has MX ”ohr^ton Mrs S?affori

Cemetery, Norway. returned to town. Mâdame Ledoux. Mlle. Malaval, the
ROBINSON—On Thursday, Jan. 18, 1917. .Jt Misses Rose, the Misses Rochereau,

at her po.rente’ residence, 487 Duptmt Mrs. Balmer McAllister, foimerly of Claude Fox Mrs. Galbraith, Mr.
«r-l b.k,.« »v jugSj’Æ’iJfSS “aalî .nf Mr.

“ *”d S,SÎ.SSSl."hK“-»ï"m "r«« BnJr smn«.
S ... ="«»-»• « =-=• » 2L”5££e SSTS'S ”» t,cmi «

aïts’rsss ■>- ^
at his late residence, 32 Albemarle ave- Emplre in her district. Mrs. Me All is- 
nue Robert Veitch, in hts 77th year. I ter was the guest of Mrs. McGarry a 

Funeral on Saturday; Jan.ritoth. 1917, year ago, and was a great favorite 
ait 2 30 p.m., to St. James’ 4#lnetery. | while In Toronto.

\ at Toronto

a ________ __ Mat. Kvtry Dij

TheThoroughbreds I
—NEXT WEEK—

The MISCHIEF MAKERS I

GAYETY.
watolj. and It was decided |o send a 
message of congratulation to Lieut. 
Athol Roibertson, a son of, the departing 
minister, who had won his commis
sion on the field for gallantry In action.

Nominations for the board of man
agement were. J. T. Best, James Watt, 

Henry Barber, 
Floss, English, Donaldson, Mowat and 
Col. W. Cowan- The election will take 
place at next Wednesday’s meeting. ^

Next week at the Gayety Theatre “A1 
Reeves.” the Toronto boy. will present 
Ids big beauty show with an all star 

I ia«t. This being Mr. Reeves’ 25th an
niversary In burlesque, he is celebrat
ing by giving a big Jubilee. With him 
are Chss. Robles and A1 Green, Rulzhack 
and Miller; Peguna, the beautiful rag 
time vlolinltt; Eddy and Earl Paynton 
and Green: Bernice Taber and Edna 
Clair, and a chorus of thirty beautiful 
girts.

W.

J
Wallace Anderson, AnnouncementsROAD EXTENSION. 1

r.nd municipal board® 
ar argument regarding* 
n the Kosewall road in »
■ it was proposed to 1;

the breadth of 66 | 
uld bring a house own- H 

the Une of p 
width of «* H

Net tees of any character relating 
to future events, the purpose of 
which Is the raising of money, are „ 
inserted in the advertising colutnue I IIALL 
ottlftoen cents» line. I I1RI.I.

Announcements fa*' churches, so- I y.....*., 
cieties. clubs or other organisations I W888881187 
of future events, where the purpose 11 
is not the raising Of money, lmay be 
inserted In this column at ttdo cento 
a word, with a minimum <* fifty 

tor each Insertion. —

MISCHA

ELMAN
STAR.

"The Mischief Makers,”, who come to 
the Fitar Theatre next week, arc a brand 
new «how, and will offer eome 
of the most mtereetlng costumes seen 
this season. The promise to made that 
It to quite the snappiest and liveliest, 
that its vocal features are exceptional 
sad that Its comedy to especially strong.

"INDISCRETION" AT STRAND.

The flve-ict Vite graph comedy-drama, 
•■Indiscretion.’’ continue» to draw well 
a* tho Strahd Theatre. Both on dra
matic and oil - comedy side this photo
play is unique. The scenes of college 
life that are depicted are many of them 
extremely humorous, while tho story is 
of unusuaü Interest. Lillian Walker, In 

, tho part of the madcap college girt,
, whose love of fun nearly gets her into 

* serious scrape, to simply splendid.
.r-J MADISON.

Booth Tarkington, referred to his 
story, "The Conqueirt of Oraastn,” as 
his master fiction work. As a screen 
production with Edith Taliaferro and 
Jack Sherill. it was shown at the Mhdi- 
»0n last night for the first time and 
fully lived up to all predictions. R to a 
massive picture of six parts and over 
1100 scents.

MASSEYGIVE US MORE BULLETS

CRY SCHOL CHILDRENonU &t

Pupils Are All Ready to Com
mence Firing Them First 

Thing Monday Morning.

in tton into JAN. 24 Russian Violinist.
Reserved Seats

81.60, 81.80. 
Balcony Front, 88.00.

This morning, at 9 axn., motors will the TORONTO Municipal Chapter calls TICKETS HOW ON SALE
Win distributing •^ver bullets’’ to ^^^J^fac^tha^toe ^New.

flrîng^ early Mon- ^

day morning. packages of tobacco and cl genets reoelv-
Yesterday Mrs. Van Koughnert, who I eq last month from the collection boxes 

Is In charge of the school organization, l in the United Cigar Store» and others, 
was* the busiest woman in Pronto, and The ^ » Ff: ^Li^frie^s SSfïïSÎ
enjoyed 1L Her first phone message honee^or^a torge comdgn- , _ .
was from a principal who wanted his | men. ^ next sb.prnent to Fiance^ | PENTAL8 v. T.R, and A. A.
school’s order for buUete doubled. 14gth HIGHLANDERS’ Chapter, I.O.D.E. ----------------------------------------------------------------
"Double our supply," was the watch- I regular monthly meeting Friday, Jon 
word all day. Apparently principals j 18th, 3
and teachers optimlrtlc enough at the t^R^ Cr^s ^
start, underestimated the enthusiasm1 v
of their pupils.

When the silver bullets go out this I repaid 45 per cent of thetr double 
rooming there will only be a few I liability. The Judgment allows the 
left for late additional orders. I claim of the minister of finance to

Chief. Grasett has gladly given his I the unred-emed circulation, amount- 
permission for the children to sell the | in8 to $20,060. 
bullets, pins, and Is also arranging for 
police protection when the schools 
bring their money down to the city 
hall next Friday afternoon.

suggests a 
o solve the difficulty.

cents

ivlfnl—4 
U.C.C. V. U.T.S.

TONIGHT—4L30
l:-

■ ■

Receptions.
Mrs. August E. Brooker will receive 

on Thursday. Jan. 28. for the first time 
since coming to Toronto to reside, at 
17 Spadina road. MR.R.P. FARLEYm

.. . Mrs Douglas Armour has left Van-

»= Sr*--» — •“
Walsh. Mr. Harry A. Yates, of the Mechanl-

Funeral on Saturday ait 3.30 am., to cal Transport Section, who has been 
SL’ Paul’s dnircli. Interment Mount at Camp Niagara Camp Borden and, 
SL ram s latterly at Exhibition Camp, Toronto.
Hope Cemeterj................................. .....— bas transferred to the Royal Naval Air

Service, and expect* to go overseas 
at the end of the week. Mr. Yates Is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. George W 
Yates. Montreal._______

The Hon. Wallace Nesbitt, K.C- lias 
arrived in Ottawa to spend a few days 
at the Chateau Laurier.

;;
Trinity College. Dublin; Manchester Cellef^ 
Oxford; Univers*/ o< . who to a
recognized authority on social •olen=*> .*'1^'I 
ten years' work In England. Is study!»* 
social problème In Canada. _____

&

Of The Theosophlcol

I1 . '1 SHOW WAS SUCCESS ~

SL Thomas. Jan. 18.—The com. feed 
and poultry show which he* baen held 
at Alvmer for the past two days by 
the East E’gln Junior Farmer Asso
ciation. "was a great success. The ex
hibits of grain, poultry, home cooking 

• tnd fancy work were the best ever 
shown at an exhibition of this lihvl of 
western Ontario. Many farmers from 
all parts of this district attended.

L

FW Harper, custom, broker, 39 West 
Wellington et.. corner Bay et.

under the auspices 
Society.

>
" \Infantile Paralysas Rules

Are No Longer in Force
—ON—

ïïssssaSsÆ? ace OI
PAULINE FREDERICK AT THE 

REGENT.
GETS HIS DISCHARGE.[V "DIVINE

Jf,.III Brentford Man Will Return to Look After 
Five Motherless Children.

Brentford. Jan. 18.—J. H. Spence, presi
dent of the Brantford braneb of the Can
adian Patriotic Fund, lias received a tele
gram from the officer commanding the 
125th Battalion, stating that he wee ar
ranging for the discharge of Sergt. Ernest 
Wlnyaiti In order that he might return to 
look after hie family.

Mrs. Wlnyard died suddenly on Jstnuary 
9, leaving behind five small children, wlth- 
<Nt a relative In Canada.

Leila Auger, pupilVooel «elections by Ml»»
A Mr. Stanley Adam-

Everybody Welcome.
One of the best all-round bills that 

have ever been presented at the Regent 
opened yesterday to a capacity 
audience. A new offering, entitled 
“The Universal Screen Magazine," 
was shown, which proved highly en
tertaining and finished with a tromdr- 

Followlng this Is *

ONTARIO BANK CASE
The restrictions to entrance from

DECIDED BY REFEREE) Quebec to Ontario imposed upon the

sLzsru5,r^r^Æ lEa| s,t,„ aas|-szsya-» rs.«
Julia O’Sullivan (Mrs. Rudolf Larsen), suneeà"" Aot tbs dopartmSBt of finsaoe **■ 1* force. _______________________ Uon' ..A1* 0t steel skeleton or rein-

§suw,sr.•e’iissvs mamm W&. w.L»,H. coMTsucTioN.SL?S MHgüjflY &."* 5ÏÏ5ÏÏU JSUÆ'SÏISL. Si U. «■-.vw--«-members who ans devoting their money rotteraSt' the judgment handed out today con-| dress With Steraopticon Viev/s. ! - ruction “J ^lo|1
to Luvlng them Tor the blind soldiers. "ormUia X" firms thecr contention. It is understool \ ;------ , {concrete const______ ...-----
TIk hostesses were Mrs. John Hul, package. £«e dottor, ctstemeet the case will be appealed. If not some I .Twhmcal îLtodof m h a" Champlonshlp Hec^'aroîîZ
and Mrs- R. H. Greene, assisted by toy appearln this paper. Bon-Opto ,70000 or unclaimed balances will be building construction ^JLJLdmi and Saturday night st Arsns,
firs. Lain*. Mrs. Cleveland Hall. Mrs. ^acAptl^Ttilled by aH druggists, and for distribution among the | stereopticon views was given by City | Wednesday am.
ArthurMcMurrich. Tho^e to the .««to ggtofîy |» O- TAMBLY N, lure already bo8B 1 Architect W. W. W*
dle^pe included Mrs. Wallace Nesbitt, 1 ind other druggists. “ ’

y

Ill- Miss Graydon Is giving a bridge 
party this evening for Miss Irene Gage.

oua climax, 
comedy, featuring Frank Daniels. As 
an extra attraction. Mr. Benedict 
Clark, concert master, gave a very 
fine rendition of t>e "Serenide.” by 
Moekowskl and the popular Bee
thoven “MinueL” Fauhne Frederick 
in the "S'ave Market’ completed a 
most satisfying bllL

r
A SIMPLE WAY TO

TAKE OFF FATTaj»*»

There can be nothing simpler than tak
ing a convenient little tablet four times 
eeeh day until your weight Is reduced to 
noMtoi. That’s all—juat ; ~c-
of Marmoto. Prescription Tablnta from 
your druggist (or. If you prefer, tend 7Sc 

I XarmoTa Co., 864 Woodward avenue, 
Detroit, Mich.), and follow directions. No 

I dieting, no exercise. Fat what 'ou want 
) —be as lazy aa you like, and keep on
I Wring slimmer. And the best part of

Marmola Prescription Tablets to their 
hsaefleeenese. That to" your absolute safe
guard,

I "A

ne cri gazetted lieutenant.

Canadian A»»»riatad Proas Cable,
London, Jan. 18.—Majors G. F. Mor

rison and R. O. Alexander of the 
Canadian toices aie gazetted lkuten- 
ant-colonels.

LdeuL T- G. MacFie, 30tli ir.f&ntrj’, 
is dtsmiraed from the service on ren- 

ftenco by court-martial.
mm. *

MALT AND

f

THE
MIDNIGHT
MAIDENS

Next Week—AL REEVE*

X

et

II

STRAND
LlLLIAfo WALKER

u Indiscretion”
A photo-drama of the pitfalls which 
beset a young college girl.

MAURICE COSTELLO
IN

“The Crimson Stain Mystery

•I

RLIPLFSOUF

GAYETY*

LOEW’
LOVES STRUGGLE 

THROUGHOUT THE AGES

D.W. GRIFFITHS
COLOSSAL* 2.000,000 SPECTACLE

in
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THE TORONTO WORLD —tFRIDAY MORNING* J»-

THIFriendly and 
Trophy Game»,*î Curlini#

,< HockeyJ. KilbaneFiâht i
'

Are BusyScores K. O. J

es Two > 
Juarez and

novel training stunt to acquaint tommy with gas mask
• ___________ ; - - - -------

El
Jen.

a» follow; 
CS—Three 
lit (Murpstrike w nr emtHavana. Jan. 18.—The races today re

sulted as follows:
FIRST Rave—% mile:

• 1. Lord Wells, 122 (Gergan), 6 to 1,
5 to 2. 6 to 6.

2. Izzet Bey. 122 (Knight), 3 to 1. 6 
to 5, 3 to 5.

3. Bulgar, 114 (Wyckoff), 7 to 1, 5 to 
2 6 to 6.

Time 1.02. Old Drury, Mazurka, Wood- 
fair, Dorothy T., Bur>te and Gold, Cant.
Elliott, Cherry Seed and Frigid also 
run. Scratched—Gemmell, Sennet.

SECOND RACE—s mile: Chicago, Jan. 18.—Settlement of thà M
1. Donner, 110 (Rowan), 20 to 1, 8 to threatened baseball players1 ®trikar«2î " 1

1, 3 to 1. with the club owners and pre»idwrt.'TS.Jtil
2. Ha'penny, 117 (Gray), 6 to 1, 5 to the two major leagues. President John

2, 6 to 5. eon of the American League annoinv-Ia
2. King Stalwart, 122 (Corey), 6 to 1, today on his return from Now y~S4s 

5 to 2, 6 to 5. __ ^ ^ The National Baseball Commission^ hj
Time 1.01 3-5. Frerhet, Cherry Bdllc, said, will take no part In the controvè™ ■ 

Twinkle Toee, Lucille B., Blue Wing, “This strike propaganda is dear fat ‘ 
Mrs. Me., Felina, Shadrach and Droml the baseball world, Johnson said/ S JR 
also ran. i simply Is a move on the part of «" I

THIRD RACE—% mile: players and President Fultz of the Bom ,
1. Monty Fox, 125 (McEwaii), 7 to * ball Players’ Fraternity to maintain hlnti *’

S to 5. out. _ I salaries—big salaries that we paid dur-
2. Mutant!, 122 (Dreyer), 6 to 1, 2 to Ing the Federal League fight.1’ ” 3

1, even. , , _ I President Johnson said that the
3. Sheets, 122 (McCullough), 6 u) 2, Jcrity of American League players

even, 1 to 2. f .. . report even If a strike is called. Neartv Ï
Time 1.01 2-5. Little Wonder, Mel- 1100 have already signed, he said Î2

met'e Daughter, Envy, Margaret Ellen also said that he had received a letter
and Gaelic also ran. from Manager Grlfifth of the Washinr. fa

FOURTH RACE—6% furlonga: . ton Club saying tha>t members of t£a
1. Friendless, 106 (Mink). 11 to o, 1 I club are signing? and that no trouble

to 6, out. ; , was expected. -^The Washington. Club \
2. Al. Hudson, 108 (Gray). 4 to 1, 6 was said to bo the strongest for the fra-

"YnÏÏcWus, 108 (Ambrose), 8 to 5, 1 1*" thC American Lealrl'ei ™

RA2c5É-SSe^Se andaIS5o ^s: I Montreal Revolver Club
V River King, 107 (Gray), 7 to 5, 1

;t^c-109 (Mink)’810 5 7 to ui' I Win Third From Toronto
3-Cuttyhunk, 112 (Knight), 6 to 1. 2 

to 1, out. _ ,
Time 1.44 3-6. Mary Blackwood, Palm 

Leaf, High Tide, Chas. F. Grainger also 
Scratched—Peg, LochieL

. . _ ____ . , SIXTH RACE—One mile;
. . _ . _ ...___ • r„„4h,u while wearin a gas masks, to become accustomed to wearing the masks L pt6rrot, m (Wingfield), 10 to 1, 4

“•U'.r.Æ *• Th* k"'" Vti.-T., m (Ball), , to =. even,

gets his hands on the ball. .... ................................ .. to 2.
--------- ----------------------------------------------------------3. Alhena, 109 (J. Ryan), 6 to

6 to 5. r
Time 1.39 1-5. Jerry,

Day, Bank Bill, Soldier also

id Buretta. 11 
o 10 and 1 td 
r Wave. 107 1

L'lUoeGa
n RAC®—On
' 105 (McAte

I
Players Signing Rapidly and Fultz 

Will Be Left Out in 
Cold.

East End Club Score Goals 
and Keep Khaki BoysKilbane Scored Sudden Knock Out 

Just Before Finish of 
Round. Without a Counter. 105 (Doud

ner, 115 0 
1 ta 8-

.

I

ÉbÈECilpl
tuelde every scuiier al- 

The RiVentiries col-

MOST SPECTACULAR BOUT v8-6.
also rai

Winner Was Almost Helpless on 
Ropes When He Landed 

Wallop to Jaw.

eer by tAimung: 
tempt at sooting.

It was a case otf the Riversides smother-

asaœia
Yeung Drummde was knocked cold to- Dopp. Myers dxavsed him from end
night in the ring of the .-ysditorium, by to end and shut him off a doaen uin^.
Johnny Kilbane. Juwt before the gong The btitie fellow had everybody In the

’ vas rung for the end In the tenth round, rink putting for Mm. __
The boy» were both in the pink of con- Toad Farr was the beat man <m 
ditlon and, but for a terrific waller to ice. He checked trom end to end ana 
the jaw, as Kilbane attempted to regafv completely fooled the eoldierdefenoe wun 
his balance after he bad been slammed hts smooth work inside. He was n«m 
to the ropes and all but helplese, it Is and shoulders over any man on the ice. 
thought that the fight ivould have con- That Riverside defence was J* 
tinned thruout the Scheduled 12 rounds. good. Anybody that happened to ««

First round—They clinched and then p^st SmRh and Merrick found Addison 
sparred a moment. Kilbane landed light even harder to pans. . „ . . „
right uppercut and Drummto tiled right, parkes did 'seme pretty clMUdclng ana 
which WBS blocked. Kilbane uppercut whole forward kne passed the pucx. 
right to chin and 111# next try was Myers and Kent checked well and showed 
blocked. DrunimJc got light left to ribs, ^ ^ rustling game. ElMs and Roynotds 
and Kilbane landed light left to head. wepe too closely watched to be very et- 
Thoy went close, but both covered/ up. (ectlve. . , ..
Druinmte’s left wae blocked, and Kil- Riversides scored two goals In me nnet 
bane hooked left to the ear. Kilbane period Farr and Merrick secured these. 
got a left to nose and right to shoulder. The Riversides outplayed the sctdlers y 
Li going away from a rush Dnroimio gjj stages In 'the first round. No goals 
fell to the floor and nearly went thru werc scored in the second period, and « 
the ropes. Bell. Kilbcne'» round. wee here that the moat even hockey of

Second round—Kilbane poked two lefts the game was played. The 228th checked 
to the ear and Drummle held on to his better, but they could not get paet Smitn

r glove Kilbane mi sued a right swing and Merrick to any extent- Keynctas
end they clinched. Klluanc sent straight was thru twice, but Addison handled 
left jab to nose and followed this with h,R hPVt «bots cleverly, 
right to jaw. Drummle landed light left Riversides ran to five go».» on the knakl- 
ln lace, and Kllbene sent a left to the ^5 bays in the f.nal wuiu. The sol- 
jaw. Kilbane sent right and left to Jaw foirgot to check and the Riversides
and poked light left tc ear. Drummle ran tn their men two and three across
landed a left In face, and Kilbane stuck ^ ilce. parr did some •grand work In
two left» In nose. Drummle sent a left the net. I-------------------
to the rib» at the bell. Kllbanos round. The team»: __. ,

Third round—They sjiarred tor a mo- Riversides (8)—Addison, goal; Merrick, 
ment, neither landing any blows. Kll- defence: Smith, defence: Parkes, rover; Riversides, 
bane stuck his left twice to the nose, centre; MoOaffery, right; Dope,
and Drummde managed to get -a straight ]eft I De La Salle
left to the fece. They clinched and 228th BattaMon (0>—Brown goal; Rey- Military League.
pounded body. Kilbane danced around ^ defence; Weegar. defence; Ellis, I Headquarters..............12 Battery Brigade..11
and sent a left to jaw. Drummle got a ppver; Merchant, centre; Myes», right; I Beaches League,
left to Jaw and they cUnched agxun. —Senior.—
After feinting around ring, Kiliwne sent Referee—Lawson Whitehead. Classics...................... 4 Riverdales
left to face, and Drummle cut Kilbane a The summary: 1 , —Juvenile.—
Up with a straight left. KUban- jabbed —First period.— I Wesliys...................... 4 St. Helens ...............3
two lefts to face a"£.:Drummle 1. Riversides............... P’cr ......................... «.00 I jsth Club.................... 4 Aura Lee .
right to çhewt. rwt^n? ecnt 2. Riversides............Merrick . 7.00 Playgrounds League.
mle’s head with right and left, and sont —Second period.— I . senior.—
another to face at bell. Kilbines round. Nq ___ E. Riverdale............ 1 O'Neill-------

Fourth round—They came up eiowiy —Third peiriod.— 1 __Junior. 
and llbane sent a, •tmlïht •««. to nose. |3 TOvftrsidea......... »F#.rr ............................ 2?'5? E. Riverdale.............. 2 Elizabeth .
Kilbane hooked a left to side of ead _and,^ ni„0.,u^q............yw,rP .......................... 2.00 I wilaon Athletic Leaaue.
then rocked Drummle'# head ^hb^tBl}‘ 5 RI e sides.........Mc^affety................. ^ Garnets....................... 7 Britanmas ................ 3
and left, ^rumrnle tried'a left but 11 g R vprs'1ea.........Merrick ................... ® Pastimes....................... 7 St. Anthony

iWas smothered, but he managed to get^ a T Riversides.........Parkes ................... 2.00
left to Jaw. Kilbane was shomWlt^ left g RiVers»des.........Merrick ...
awing and then poked his left Mr. Kll- 
bane sent a left to jaw and sent A left 
twice to face. Drummle sent a left to 
face and In a clinch they pr»unded bod>v 

clinched at the bell. Kilbane s
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r£vol.X®!\ match. Montreal v. To- 
t,he third of the series, was won

sïorea aae?ô'l.oWw!h: * marg‘n °f *°

Montreal R. Club—
F. Dumfries ...

. H. Desbarats ..
5 to J. Boa ................
. F. Allen ..............
Day K. D. Young ...

E. G. Brewer ..

ran.

•. 87 82—1U
... 86 84-119
... 84 84—168
.... 82 86-118
.. 82 83—165
.. 87 77-161 gP-Royals Beat Lakeview 

In the Trophy Games
ran.

HOCKEY SCORES O.H.A. Information .
Total .......................

Toronto R. Club—
A. Rutherford ............

8 T'l. 1 T. G. Margette .........
146— 483 D. S. Williams ..........
142— 373 J. P. White ................

8— 24 T. A. Henderson ... 
— I R. Clarke .................. ;

NewBi.1008PRINTERS’ TWO-MAN LEAGUE.
88 87—175 

... 83 84—1*7
. « 83 82—165
... 88 74—162
... 78 74—152
... 79 73—152

!Pearls—
F. McIntyre.........
H. Jackson ...........

Handicap ..........

1At a meeting of the sub-committee 
the O. H. A. yesterday the appUcations 

0 of Wesley and Allan Ashley of W laiton 
to play with Owen Sound was refused.

1 The evidence showed that the Ashleys 
were merchants and citizens of the town 
of Wlarton, and consequently not entitled 
to play elsewhere. Their claim for con
sideration was based on the ground that 

0 they really lived outside the corporation 
Limits of Wlarton in Amabel township, 
but the committee considered it would be 
a violation of the spirit of the rule to 
grant them certificates to play with Owen 
Sound. Mr. W. J. Purvis represented 

0 Markdale, while Owen Sound was not 
represented. _ .

It was decided that Chas Lavery does 
not qualify to play with Whitby under the 
residence rule.

Two postponed Junior games were 
dered to be played on Monday night as 
follows:

Jan. 22—Tllsonburg at Ingereol.
Jan. 22—Oehawa at BowmanvUle.
An application by Mr. Bodes J. Gott

De La Salle look like the college jun- “torn
tor group champions. De La Salle made fhe Stotee wa» refuM^ 4*17 touring todArena* ye*fcei4aÿ J

Arena yeeceraey cJube Qf the aMOCiatlon under the sanction
of the O. H. A. Mr. Q 
origin of the Idea was
quent defeats of the Oa------  --- _
Detroit, which, he says, as a good Can
adian, he did not approve of.

0. H. A.
—Senior.—
... 8 228th Batt. 
—Junior.—
... 9 St. Andrews

204 133
127 104

Percy Haughton 1 
Ms new baseball 1Ï

Birn" a lot of fool 
KaTthe set of eugl 

ed ths baseball nil 
Bier. With one- 
f absurd, and the onl

8 T’l. I MILITARY HOCKEY. b*V&iera b*e
In the Inter-Battalion Hockey League, ■SSL^f^^ihîs'pi 

133~ 466 I Headquarters Sub Staff won Grovml of aBflood of
... ... I th® Exhibition Camp League by defeat- ■ the ood*2i8 I?.4 tog the crack Battery (Brigade) team In ^E^h^mughum i
J. T„: overtime, 12 to 11. The game was fsst Iron

52.d excltin* from the drop of the puck. ■ ratJ^nd who aSpa
1*ÏZ tnl The !c?re„a,t the end of the first period ■ S^'nSldered alor

34— 102 was 6 to 2 In favor of the Artillery. At » b*„ti°".cle '
~rr7 ~rrr the end of the second period the Artll- r M —gums____________ . ...

236 786 >«ry still held the lead, the ecore behig ■ ,J^îie^JHewrlt'
1?, «« 9 t0 7-,„The third period ended In a tie ■ toe ruAe* «o rewm

333 «core, 10 to 10. The teams then played K f}W* ‘f/f hethlr 
167— 494 a ten-minute overtime. The final score I? t'™? wfu”entitle

278 lii WaS 10 11 ,n ftVOr 0f ttoadquarter». I £$■ ^ttornn
128 94 118- 340 WELSH WANT8 0NE MORE I ?w.^n‘hSme^plale

UaZ , Sew Y°rk. Jan. 18.—Freddy Welsh, the I Î^Boeton preside 
3 9 lightweight champion of the world, wired I ' „ bases and

T.-iI ae, oa, — qq i today from Chicago that he intends to E TO thev are so #
Yototo.-.............. «I 281 Y tt retire from the ring either with or with- I -Jirinetheyinigh

. B£,eXîîrs ils ils 11T__T» out the title on July 7, the third anniver- I JJ2ÎÎJ' »o out it#A- ^ " is? î« îsSZ aary of the date on which he annexed it ; 1 1“£**Witii?ut 1»
KUllngsworth... 167 136 150— 443 from Wlllle Ritchie. Wel*h said he ' 1 S2*to .ee how

89 39 89— D7 wants one more long fight, and he wants ■ The an
-#aR It to be with Ritchie Mitchell of Mllwau- I -nM for a
ff, kee, who outpointed him Tuesday night. ' ' * .

The first of the homo and home games 
for the possession of the Mahoney- 
Mansell trophy for another season wae 1 Totals ... 
played yesterday ait Lakeview between I Agates— 
the Guelph Royals and Lakeview, the j. Pattlson .. 
visitors emerging with a three-point | h. Cameron . 
lead for the return game at Guelph.
This is the sixth year that the trophy
has been competed for, and up to this________
season Lakeview have won It three years 1 j. j] pierce .......
and Guelph Royals two. The club Win- I j. a. Hamly............
nlng ft the most times at the end of1 
the ton years becomes the permanent 
owner.

8

389 245 288 ______
1 2 3 T'l. Total ..v......................................................$73 à

.. 126 140 109— 875 Montreal have won 8, Toronto 0. Three
.. 149 147 166— 461 more matches are to be shot.

880

Totals
Minion

836275 287 274
1

. 164 149 
. 205 128

Totals ...................

«rtitiPS 1 rSE*-.:::::::
The score»:

Guelph Royals—
W. Morris 
C. Butler 
F. Smith

369
1
970
91

Handicap 34Lake-view—
J. Wltchnll 
D. Gourtay

_____  Dr. Wylie
C. R. Crowe, ek.. S H. Chisholm, sk.,11 
W. A. Mahoney Geo. Webb
N. McDonald M. Welsh , Tnt„,„
E. H. Johns W. Graham Rubles—

f ■£ar’-‘k-*s £ M6"""" U-IEF".....
$: g: aSSt lwk23U -.:::::::
J. B. Hoover, sk. .19 A. W. Holmes, sk.10 
W. Redigan A. Knowles
H. H. Todd Dr. Smuck
C. R. Barter A. Keith , _
R. Mahoney, sk.. 7 W. Mansell, ek...21 «•

1 or- Totals .... 
Nonpareils—

R. Kerr ............
W. Macdonald ,... 146

222
.3(1 1ANOTHER VICTORY FOR

DE LA SALLE JUNIORS
103

IMG awns 248 306
They were
1 "Fifth round—Kilbane started to show 
action and sent a hard right to ear.
Drummle clinched a"d after they sep
arated Kilbane sent a right to the body.
Kilbane stabbed nose With l«ft end 
jumped away from a return Drummle 
landed his best blow of the fight, a l*ft 
to the face. Kilbane swung his left to 
ear. Kilbane seemed to be holding back.
Drummle sent a right to jaw and upper
cut a right to body. They hugged until 
the bell Kilbane's round.

Sixth round—They sparred a moment _____ ling.
laifdeïlef^on"jaw. Hcftrtlowed two lefts Syracuse, N.Y., Jan. IS.—With Alfred A. I De*La.eSalîé (9): Goal, Ryan; defence, 

to side of head and Drummle got a Coibb of vValtham, Maas., elected captain Spring, Lynch: rnv-OT. Travers; centre,

ss-s, *s.a"Tp..“ ï“ hriS*. srœi iswîgs:
KUban e sent a right to neck and ouse University tootoail aumoreties have fence, Yuill, Ren ell; rover. McIntosh;

2v,ck his toft straight Into face. After a gone to tutor tusk ot overcoming tine great centre, Moeeley; right, Gordon; left,
W nf cJtnchinK and holding Kilbane daz- nanolc-p ereoleu m toe uaiushmeut 01 Thompson, 
iua nmmnde with hi# f<xit-work. Kllr c«nt star Payers, auyuoged guuty 01 
?Lei 2 straight left to face and vio,atins edg.uanLy rules.

stuck e light left to nose. This The loss of Joseph Du Moe. who had 1 N. H. A. championship Hockey, every
^rSrammie's best round and and he ~^“a^e W ' Wednesday and Saturday night at Arena.

Severrthdroi^d—Kilbane landed right another year will be severely felt. Rod- 
««flns on Jar and they sparred at long me Dunn, a promising lineman, will be
«wing on ear anu d j v cle€Ln blows, miseed and there m much ffmeving over

the^jaw and stop- the loss of Finafcerwaid and KooerLson,
Kilbane wnt a left to J Klov€ Kil- two exceiptiorauiiy cape.ole freshmen, 
ped Drummle s left w Iace Chris s*chlex3hter, Atl-jUnencan guard,
^ne went ®, ht to 1aw Kil- and Austin Boutin the other two men»
and Drummle *®”V.a>T^k on Jar ^nd in affected by the governing board ruling, 
bane kndeda right ^k on ^ar and^ m faad (|n,alied ^ college football days! 
the btoito Drummle hR njil* . ™ Their only punishment U a toee of their

5 a10?eett^ mr-^HoRent-ck vift, I ~ ^ • u

^randdD^mm^nta,e,t to chest. M^i fn^^ P^S That Pl^tTS

KUban's round. nnnitvri wtth Drum- ot prominent Syracuse alumni that the I Not Be Tabled asEighth round—The crowd Is aiction of the board was entirely justdifled. I
nii« aM teeps Wtas tom h It Is generailly felt that the disqualification I Stated.
ïrtroM aÆmen w4U & muah to
^Ighttof^^r » hmnmered I Cincinnati. J^ ^In

55S lnDra^™u gjntrai^uert ^cl^m^7lr^^«d^tutgera. at ^^.Ton^ls.^te^ ^ayNÇh°aft-
to fJoelmd Kllbene mi»cd a left wing Jea^ TI^ Piltobura gamTttiieH Sj I man Garry Herrmann of the commission 
Txrummie sent a bar.k hand leift to jaw t a wav fmm homo th» t-iima I cautions the members of the BaaeDoll
SSta a mlx-up Kilbane uppercut to ^ away limn home thefirat time. ptayera' Fraternity not to be misled by

lëlüimüliiP
tim,eKJKl"ear. '^.I^n-sh- J* ^ Irtter^nnd Wa wto- U^ beJn pronged thru-

Mss*iMb&Sl* — b> ta,8C*e"tymcRte-
out any damage. Killxme sen* a left captain-elect Cobb and Segpl who 

t.° nose 1and a riglit to chin at played gterllng football a® tactieg
b^'- fa-ent to a clinch maln Hl’ a nucleus for a good Une. Gil-

Tenth round TMry vent to n more- remain» for his old Job at centre,
and Dnmuide sent right fto toe bt^> gt,nrteld and Wright are available as
ytoane uppereut  ̂ ends. Planck. Meehan. Malone. New-
ritwppcd face wltlh rigKta 8™!V™Je sot n bury. Eddie Brown and Schwerzer will
straight left into face anA.Kilbane sent.a form a nuc]eD, for & backfleld. They
toft, to car .lire in nil saw service In big games. Llvshln,
to TJd K^biin* sent a Alexander and William» should help j wlth two major league managers
left to ribs Kilbnme cent aJf,ft Tlic 1516 frerhman squad was one of |mmwgylnra ^he^rinrs oMiasebalMn Tom 

to nose and terft hcwoK; J°f1 the tx?st ir. history. Ix>u Usher and Vic IHlckeV"« efreiut during the coming sum-

TssTvSTS'iSsnskhthe f-mmt or f ve toll J^inl” end' respectively. Gaskeen and Moyer L k thc Toledo Club last spring, will
K™"— ^ckTe" vrttie ^

b îT^labüvUhJrJvj« >tarcus a WUkceberre Pa.. heavyweight, at£y vriOi Joe Tinlcer Jt^Columbus. etrlv-
F?' h^i ^Æh^^he8^e racated'0by <5? gjfi together, the league

toyektow Drammle cnkl. The crowd went tMn whkte and Schlar.Hter, the famous I *h,°Æ civS^ it Louisville; Jack 
WM And biased K'bejie for totting the stO-pcur.d pair of all-American guards. vrervlricks yat 'ir.diennpaloe and John 
second Wow. but the announce#- niiWri hook# are TSnrsha a Non- HendrtcKS, at inan n.ipajae, all° »"“*the CTowd end explained that Kilbane h-l vc;i; !,oy; Guide. Stctohope.’ St^rie tives*ofattlto typc of "firt

Snth roundViat)ene by & kDOckcHlt ln In addition to Uwse men. there will gt ^uh'and Danny Shay, at Milwaukee. 
tenth round. be a larger squad of men heretofore not aiwa.vb danrtvoua leaders In a pen-associated with football. The faculty 5iental^i WWVsuch an array of 

and almunl have made anappealtothe ron^gertal talent the association should 
rtuAemit body to got behind the football I ™oy**he best Meson of Its career dur- 

help mtute & winning | |^g. ^917

146 164three straight by 
dreiw'e College at the 
afternoon 9 to 1.

It was De La Salle’o eaeioet victory 
of the season. They played heady hockey, 
but were not extended. The winners had 
it 3 to 0 at the first retd. It stood 7 
to 1 at the end of the second period.

St. Andrews are a light team and they 
failed to use combination. De La Salle 
smothered any attempt ait aittack by 8L 
Andrews with the closest kind of check-

it 3 3
said that the 
s to the fre- 
L&n teams at

Eight Stars Vanished and Syracuse 
Must Re-build the 

Eight.

Handicap ..........

Totals ............
Agate

J. Pattlson ...
H. Cameron

Totals ... 
Emeralds—

H. Dyer ..........
L. Findlay .. 

Handicap ..

5164 Totals .Totals..face Track Owner 
Turns Fight Promoter

.. 344 300 301
32ih

New Michigan119 141— 411
173 167 167— 607GRANITES BY THIRTEEN SHOTS.

' Granite» won their friendly game from 
Toronto to et night by 13 shots aa fol
lows;

Granites—
T. Rennie....
C. Bulley.. ...
S. Sinclair....

JEFF SMITH TO FIGHT MOHA.
Will324 286 308 9181 Milwaukee. Wis., Jan. 18.—The state

1 Î 3 T’l. boxing commission has decided to permit
1*4— 368 another boxing club to operate In Mll- 
166— 612 waukee, and Joe Omateln and Frank 

1— 3 Mulkem, the promoters, announce that
------  ------ the first bout will be In February between

888 Jeff Smith of Bayonne, N.J., and Bob 
TT. Moha of Milwaukee.

.. 130 104 

.. 170 187Toronto—
.12 W. E. McMurtry. 7 
..9 G. H. Muntz.
. 9 N. Tate .....

flint, Mich., 
(ague for south- 
Hittig season la 
lave already bee 
n six cities—Sat 
tog. Battle Creel 
7w. O. Paige o 
Man in the state 
plans for the le 
exceptional »ucc< 
Far as possible, tt 

I every cl 
take the Bagl 

The new leagi 
anything ot 

. In that H v
■ of college player
■ Port Huron. 1 
F Clemens and Ow<
■ mentioned to fll
■ is not expected 

It difficulty In get!
No player# w 

those who want 
In this way ft wl 
class ball for a 
thought that th« 
ed at 1116 a me

11ssssmiwere endeavoring to secure a leaa$. 
Madison Square Garden. Brown added, 
however, tfwut he did not have any dofin- 
Ite Information regarding the outcome 
of his negotiations, and did not expect 
anything of a positive nature tar a couple 
of days. Brown also said that he had 
verbal agreement with both L^s Darcy, 
the Australian boxer, and Fred FuRon, 
the Rochester, Minn., giant, that these 
two boxer» would box for him if he was 

'successful ln bto Garden venture.
Tex Rtclcaixi, the western promoter, 

did not seem at all concerned oyer the 
report of Brown'» negotiations, and main
tained Ms usual tranquility, saying that 
he had nothing new either In regard to 
Georges Carpentier, the French boxer, 
or the teasing of Med teen Square Garden.

:::i4
301 292 290Totals .

gSS1—...........” ..............’«|sp55ter,

A. E. Dalton.........15 W. J. McNeil.... 13 I H. Jackson
10 J. Cruso

321It. Hewltson.Referee:
137 144 133— 414 
164 136 130— 419 SOUTHAMPTON WITHDRAWS.

W. Murray 
C. O. Know lee.. .18 F. Kelk

833291 279 263„ . Owen Sound, Jan. 18.—Southampton
o«# ha# withdrawn from the Northern 

— •*' Hockey League, and as a result there 
181— was no senior game here tonight between

26— is Southampton arid Owen Round, as sche
duled.

Totals 
—. Primers-
3! LDiuome.................. 167

L. Parkes .................. 123 141
Handicap ..

Totals ...
_ . Diamonds—

The friendly game at Queen Ctty test I L. Rutledge 
night resulted as follows: I w williams

Queen City— . High Park—
T. D. Mclntoeh... 8 I. H. Oroaby ......... 13
A. T. Crugar............12 H. J. Coots ....
J. R. Wellington. .10 F. P. Lillie
J. P. Rogers............. 9 J. Johnston
W. M. Gemmefl .. 6 Dr. Peakes 
Dr. Wlckett

7 21
11243 Total 

Grand tools—Granites 73, Toronto 60.
Total

In2929

316 279 825 920
12 3 TT.

128 84 139— 351
199 186 147— 512

QUEEN OIT YAND HIGH PARK.

ffiABffiVMS
THERE’S MONEY IN 
WASTE 
PAPER

................ 327 270 286 883
League Standing.

Won. Lost.
Totals

7
4 1122Nonpareils .

Mintons..........
Primers
Agates ..........
Diamonds .. 
Emerald» ...
Picas..............
Ruble» ............
Pearl» ............
Breviers ’...

13 EARN
■V

SAVING

M19IS 14.... 1919 J. Hethemngton .. 8 1617VOLLEYBALL.
16Total 1764 Total 61 1617The West End Y.M.C.A. new Volley

ball League opened up this week with a 
grand start. The league Is composed of 
the same four team® as ln the league Just 
Closed. It was decided to keep to the 
same teams, on account of the keen In
terest and for the reason that each cap
tain felt that his team would be a win
ner. This week's results certainly go a 
long wayto prove this assertion, as each 
team has won one game and lost one. 
The standing of the league^

.... 1 1

1716

INDOOR ATHLETES
AT McCORMICK’S |

IS15
GRANT HU' 

WANTS
2013
23„ 10

Over 70 boys took part in the weekly | AUSTRALIAN IS FREE 
athletics held at McCormick Recreation 
Centre, Brock avenue ; every event was 
keenly contested. The boys are taking I 
great Interest In Athletics this year and New York, Jan. 18.—Tex Rickard^ has 
expect to make a good showing at the taken the leash off Lee Darcy. From 
close of the winter season against other now on the Australian may feel that he 
playgrounds. The results: Is under ho obligation to the fight pro-

—Standing High Jump__ motor, and can go ahead arranging any
Midgets—1. R. Isner, 2ft. 11 ln. : 2 W bout that muiy appeal to him. Rickard 

Russell. 2 ft. 10 In.; 3. >.Thorpe, 2 ft 4 in' had hopesBf bringing Darcy and .the 
Juvenile—1. A. Mercer, 3 ft 6 ln - ï w t French champion, Carpentier, together, 

Ballot, 3 ft. 4 In.; 3. E. Johnston 3ft 2 in' I but he has about decided now that ho Junior—L G. Robertsonis ft g V.": cannot get the Frenchmen here In time 
2. HI Thompson, 3 ft. 7 In. ; 3 B Harrti' to n»ke the match Interesting.
V ft. 6 in. 6 "• HArrls, par(-y has expressed a willingness to

Intermediates—1. C Reaves 1 ft a in . I meet DUlorti Al McCoy or Rattling l.e- 
2. B. Brooks. 3 ft. 8 In* 3 K tJw/ vinsky. Rickard has suggested Lwtnsky 
3 ft. 7 in. •, s. R. Talbott, I M the best cM-onent the Auterallan

__120-vnrd p#t I could take on tar his first appearance,
MIdgetiil. W RimmmJI m?Zc.- 2 * I 5ut th,s doee roeen' ^ Darcy wl11

**r!: Ostiie^d*0^#6’™ ^ ,**?• I °Rtekard is by no means out of the 
Britton 57 sec • 3 vr2,. Promoting business. The developments
seconiu ’ E Johnston, 37 2-6 i* one day may put him In a position to

Junïmv-1 F M.nH. n# . _ stage any match that Darcy may make.TimmiSSn^ IS ' T*'n *' E- Darcy'. Idea U to sign to meet some
Thompson, 36 sec., 8. R. TrembletL 38 particular opponent and then let the

' rival promoter» bkl for the contest.

Nsw York, M 
than any other 
Garden. I 
goinlr to get it. 

h tien of Grant 1 
'’nan, of Goahe 
Thavs » better 
to procure the I 
boxing and otti 

Mr. Brown la 
In this city w| 
garden are peni

TO SIGN FOR BOUTS
•ML

Harvle Adam ....
Thos. Giles ............
Geo. Chisholm ...
Mason Wilson ......................

In the 220-yard potato race, the weekly 
handicap event, George Chisholm, who 

- holds the world’s record of 57 seconds for 
this event, made the exceptionally fast 
time of 58 2-5 seconds. He was 
followed by many others, which wlU ma
terially Improve West End's standing In 
hexathlon championship, to be held this
February- ,

11
1l
11

Tl
312.00 a ton the dealers are pay

ing now. And other scrap materials 
also fetch good prices. These facts 
suggest to every economical bttsl- 
neas man that now’s the time « 

commence using a

Copyrli

Promise Class in 
American Association

rc-

mmie got :i 
__ lbane sent a 

bbed two lefts WILLIAMS BALER
kind of waste into com- 

Can be
Bales any
pact, wire-bound bundles, 
easily operated by any man or boy 
In odd time. Fits in any conren- 

The Williams to * 
from the start.

For November and December 
Mldgeta—1. Sutherland, 87 r 2. A. Coo ner 79: 5. G. McCracken, 76. trooper,

*•a

Ttib0tt- *' W

Detroit, Jan. 18.—Tyrue Raymond Cobb 
was dragged Into the strike situation to- 
day, one of the New York newspapers 
cutting loose with a palpably faked yarn 
that the Georgian had given out word 
that should his eatery be cut he will obey 
Dave Fultz's strike order. By inference, 
he had no Interest ln the strike If hie 
stipend la not slashed.

As a matter of facL Oobb could not 
give out any such interview. If he could 
he wouldn't, because he Isn’t foolish 
enough to say that he cares only for his 
own welfare, and la ready to forsake an TWO GAMES AT ARENA TODAY.
organization that he helped to found. ----------
Tyrue doesn't pull boners of that sort. Upper Canada College and University 

Cobb's salary cannot possibly be cut- Schools meet this afternoon at the Arena 
He Is signed to a four-years contract to the local college group. Both team» 
which rune thru 1917 and 1118. T» col- lost by close scores to De La Salle, and 
lent hi# money. If baseball should be eue. appear to be evenly matched. Tonight 
pended, all that be would haya to do Toronto ,R._* A. A , with their tmdefest- 
would be to report at Navto field each ed record, will meet the Dentals In what 
day. The same Is true of Oewford and should be the classiest amateur game of 
Bush, for one season more. They can- the year. Dentals lost two games to the 
not be released as kmg as they report 22ilh Battillon of Hamilton before they 
for their work. , w®,re ln condition, but expect to take a

One thing Is sure. Whether the minora fall out of Lie black and white colors in 
get anything or not, the «pace writer» I tonight s game. Prices are popular—26c 
are goto* to nwke something out of the aedJOc. with boxes and rail seato re- 
strike. peered at IL _ t

LOCAL PROS. TO MEET AGAIN.

The big battle of the season Is on for 
Saturday night to the professional hockey 
series. Toronto and 228th Battalion are 
tied for second place, and It should be 
one real game from start to finish. The 

and disgusted over their 
the Wanderers on Wed-

lent place, 
dividend-earner 
Look into It. Begin by writing us 
for price and particulars today.

soldiers are sore 
playing against 
neaday. and are going out to show that 
they possess the ability to come back. 
Toronto» have never been satisfied since 
they were shut out ln the first game with 
the khaki boys, and are of the opinion 
that they would have won If Lockhart 
had not played such a phenomenal game 
to fhe nets. Seats went oa sale this 
morning-at the Arena, and It looks like 
the banner crowd of th» year.

THE A. R. WILLIAMS
MACHINERY CO. Limited 

64-66 Frimt SL West 
TORONTO

■cl

MISKE’S PROGRAM. ■I • .rNew York. Jan. 18.—Billy Mtske. the 
gt. Paul boxer, who startled the flat*'- 
world by his defeat of all the scrapper* 
tit 4#ie east, has left for his home. Before 
starting. Mlske said he was going to 
n inng reel before engagbir in artotlvi 
halt’#. Bill' liar ■-"o’ 
twentv-round contest with .lack IT I Inn in 
New Orlean#. It is said a New York 
promoter has made a flattering offer to 
Lap Dorejr to myet Mteke to

proposition and 
team despite the handicap. rPRO. HOCKEY.—ARINA

„ SATURDAY NIGHT—8.30
KINGSTON COALER WOUNDED.COFFEÉ WANTS FULTON. .

Kingston. Jan. IS.—Corp. Jack Mill#. I 
«on of Thomas Milte, of the Prii > <«- I 
P:Uricias, ho» tçen wounded. Jack v.ms 
the crack goal tender of the Frontenacs 
a few years age. The nature of hip

v.t in this city. Darcy’s vaudeville tour I New York, Jan. 18.—Jim Coffey is after 
nroved a. fslture. and ft is known he I Fred Fulton. Billy Gihson, the Irtshman^s 

has become nettled - lid anxious to don l manager, said his protege would be ab.e 
he gloves. Mlske has already given his I to meet the Minnesota giant within two 

approval to the proposed clash. All h» I weks. The Harlem Sporting Club of this 
«pk» to a lay-off of three week», city to after the bout,

Toronto* *>• 228th Batt.*• ’

Seats on sale et Arena and Moodsy%
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FRIDAY MORNING

Passenger Traffic.Auction Sales1 THRU C.P.R. TRAIN FRESH STIMULUS 
J RUNS OFF TRACKS, .OVEN RECRUITINGSOUEELER. FAVORITE, SUCKLING & CO. ......wBi-.iiimBiinifciiiaKinijimK'punitn:;-..Todays Entries

“Summer Through 
the Winter”
In California

and We are Instructed bym JOHN L. THORNEAT NEW ORLEANS.

Vancouver - ToronUtExpresi jLast T„= Showing
Mary Hensh’c ..107 NaTTC-wly Escapes DeStrUC- 15 th= Best Since

1iXcj'."..:::::în ,tion Near Schreiber. k September.
k«.utd V. .... è..... 311

SECOND HAVE — Three-year-olds, 
churning, six funongs : 
uuc.de kf. .........11» Sir Best»
•time O'* Bette..,.1U2 I>an ...
Matin........... ............... ion 'Cash Up
•out.............. .106

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and up,
-..106 ’

NEW ORLEANS. ASSIGNEE
To .offer for sale by Public Auction “en 
Bloc" at our Salearooma, 76 Wellington 
Street West, Toronto, on

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 24
at 2 o'clock p.m., the stock belonging to 
the insolvent estate of

JANUS BAXTER
209 DAN FORTH AVE., TORONTO

Consisting of
Gents’ Furnishings ............
Ready-to-wear Clothing .
Hats and Caps 
Shop Furniture

mes FIRST RACK—Anna J., Bracelet, 
Tantali?er.

SECOND RACE—Lucille P.. Matin, 
Blue Grass Belle.

THIRD RACE—Running Queen, Ener
getic, Iirawaddy.

. - FOURTH RACE—El Pato, Stolen 
Ante, Handful.

FIFTH RACE—Minda, Minstrel, Prime 
Mover.

SIXTH RACE—M. B. Thurman, B. A. 
Jones. Stonehenge.

SEVENTH RACE—ChlYOutoT, Petelus, 
Billie Baker.

At New Orleans Jockey Crump 
Rides Two Winners—At 

Juarez and Havana.

Get away from the cold, I
«Esaateeable winter. Cefilomia temper- 91 
attire is horn 60 to TO degrees the ÿeer * 
round. It ti not e*p#mjve to .pend the 91 
entire winter there. Jkiagalows not 91^ecuTwiX, Tow 1

train Irom Chicago to Loe Anaelee leaves 9
SSSCÎS?«1
*h^n three day» en route.

Phone, call on or wntens ■
lordescriptivebteraturestrain schedule, g 
etc. Let us make your reservation» clear » 
through to the Pacific Coast.

Chicago St
^ A | North Western Ry. 2

I B H. BonHt, Gea. Agi. 8
^TILÎmL"^: 1

r+

TORONTO DOING WELLNO ONE IS INJURED.103 
1.108 
.. 1V3

m«w Orleans. Jan. 18—The race* to- 
J C\»«ulted as follows : "
diL5wT RACE—Three furlongs : 

jôwery. 111 (Murphy., 4 to 1, 7 to 5

L^red Burette.. Ill (W. A. Carroll).
3 ‘“^Jer0Wave? m°(Buxton), 8 to 1,

< ^e":.1 Shade, Gay Lady and Made-

ly2«Y?ND RACE—One mile :
VTiogx 10» (McAtee), 11 to 5, 7 to 10

“ÿ CmJ: 105 (Louder). 6 to 1, Ï to 1

IB?;-
mine 1,49 2-5.

•"lSE^CE^ turlohgs : 
J^r°Mack, 107 (Crump;. 5 to 3, evén

•*£ ^J-'ber, 105 (Kederis), 15 to 1, 5 to

1 i”stoapnli. 108 (McDermott), 16 to 5.

i >7$£*. tiil“.6Viley, SUUy Night. Black 
rid Gentlewoman also ran. 

B|OURTH RACE—Handicap, six fur

longs :
L SQueeler,

jto?e2Cas3ldy, 109 (Louder), 5 to 1.

’tAuM!!1'!!! (Williams), 8 to 1, 3

«J “di*n2-5S: Filigree. .. -

^Vnf RAC^Cl^'ng. *r«n.le : 

JjBrlzz, 108 (Crump;, 6 to 1, 2 to 1

“f pï^iaster, 116 (Haynes), 5 to 1, 2 

*1 UikeeVMM.,110 (Hanover). 8 to 1, 3 

to 1 and ? Talebearer,
. Costumer. Royal Interest also

T%XTHMRACR-^™"'lng'" °n| ,mRC h to
LA?». Getz, 105 (Carroll), 8 to 5, 7 to

NOTCOME .11009 96 
. 402 66

.............................. 429 36
and Fixtures 166 25

District Ranks Next to That 
of Kingston and 

Ottawa.

Ability of Stout Cars to Stand 
Shock Saves Many 

Lives.

claiming, six furlongs:
Will Do./................ Ill Irrawaddy ..
Beet B. and T.........106 'Energetic ..
-HUkia's Brother..168 School for S, ,.101
Rxm'g Queen........... 106 W. Y. Step .'.,.106

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, c.aiming, one mile:
stolen Anto..............113 'High Horse . . .104 By Staff Reporter.

......... ïm 4ï^tter"..:::::lot Schr^h('r- °aX-Jav- 18--The Va“-
Pontefract.A06 Paymaster .. . .109 ccuver-Toronto express, known as the 

FIFTH RACE—Four-year-olds and up, Trans-Canada, going at thirty miles 
Primary! /A** .112 *PrLme Mover .108 a.n hour, was derailed at Gravel. 38

Minda.../....................106 CM Grandad ..IU, west cf Schreiber, at exactly
CharleyB................... .113 TacUesa ... ..108 tbroe c’clock yesterday afternoon.
‘^Iyth RAcii-^o J-^r: aiM up, None of about 100 passengers Weie

^ furtong^ huit. The train was made up of the
Velas......................llf 'Progressive ...HO engine, mail car. two baggage cars,
M B Thurman...Ill> •Stonehenge . ...113, one second-class, otK* ilret-class, one
Superintendent... 113 'B. A. Jones ...108, tourist, one .liner, two Bleepers, and

‘Joe D................. .....113 Uncle Jknmto .113 ono observation—ten cats in all.
SEVENTH RACE—Four-year-olde and Everything was completely der,tiled 

!'?/„cl^T?lTlg' 1 -iiRmvSai*r arret 114 except the engine and the front truck 
" 111 108 of tho mall *»r and the last two axlés

•ChV^toL^îfl.'i'-lOl COL McNal; ...101 of the obwryatton car. The train wan
running at thirty miles an hour and 

-tImported. it was an hour late. The accident
'Apprentice allowance claimed. happened at the west end entrance to
Weather cloudy: track very slow tiniVel yard at a pom.' where the line

---------- was double-tracked. The train was on
' ;AT IUAREZ the south trick and the trouble hap-

** ' pen-ad at the switch, which opens to a
juarez, Jan. 17.—The card for tomor- siding cn the south Side of the south 

row is as follows : line; The switch had lust been re-
FIRST RACE—Selling, four-year-olds pieced by a now one and the gang 

and up. five furlongs : ... on the job had not left it. Two trains
Yopuedo................... ..--109 M. B. Eubanka.l06 ,iUd pPS,0d thiu the rww switch all
Major Bell.................106 Mack H—.106 tew minutes before the eng'ne
J-D. Sugg............. .104 Honey Cut ....102 Q■ lh<J Tr£Lns.Canada went over the

SECOND RACK—Selling, three-year- switch all right, and so did the mall 
oldT maidens. five furlongs : enr, but just how many of the cars
First Rays........103 Cousin Bob .. .105 buhlnd started to go on tho rails of
Ty. McCafferty. ...105 James McQuay*10^ ahe gtdtng immediately they passed 
Star of the Park. ..103 BJeaMor Marie.gw^ch not known, hut they all
Dr. Embree.................*103 Watsska ..............103 btorted having the tracks. The rails

Arü—aelllnr three-vêâr-ôlds ! were dislocated, brdken, thrown to one
%Afuriongs • K' ‘ Uide and scattered ir. every direction.

nnhircÀII ............ 118 Clint Tucker ..113 some of them cannot, even be found.
TTnland King..............116 Clara James ...113 The car wheels of the nine derailed
Hastens..................... 118 Prepaid ..............'106 cars plowed deep Into the tics, but kept
Crown Prince... - A01 , going ahead until the whole train hadFOURTH RACE-aelllng tondtcap, 4- ^ the gwltch half a car length 
year-olds and uP’n82ev^0ggy John«m.l09 In other words, the train came to a
BogATt--...................... 107 Fascinating ...104 standstill within its own length. The
= linq.......................... 99 Borgo ...................  99 mer. on the switch replacement had

FIFTH ‘ RACE—Selling, four-year-olds ]eft thci3. jigger in the siding and it 
and UP, 5 hi furlongs : .,» was thrown down the bank, where ItFinnegan ................109 Swede Sam ....106 ,anded-twenty feet below.
Lady Tendl.............. 10J ............Iio4 If th:. cars had gone over the bank
Bob Nail.............. ijJ4 Roae ....'101 and If more had been near the edga
Sharrow ,. ............... ■ 0f it, no one knows what loss of life
R<SIXTH RACE^Selling, three-year-olds, might have been sustained, 
eu furlongs : _ _ . ioa! Stood Shock Well.
deck Hand...............109 F. C. Cole............ 107 The outstanding, feature was how
Wand...........................lMJJ Maa?monde".Xlj02 well the strong cars that made uo the
Hondo........................ *10t Macmon train stood the shocic. The train was
——------ on0«ance claimed. broken into three pieces There was

Clear- track fast. 70 feet between the second-class carWeather clear, rraca anl tilu fils,.c. 1>S ,hnt |. llowed It.
Apparently most of the cars had gone 
Into the siding while the engine and 

entries 1 mail car kept to the main track. Some 
defect in the new switch apparently

V1U3 92096 «3
TERMS: 1* cash, 10 per cent, at time 

of «ale. Balance 2 end 4 months bearing i 
Interest and satisfactorily secured.

Stock and Inventory may be inspected j 
on application to Mr. John L. Thorne, l 
Room 1315, Traders Bank Bldg., Toronto. I )

JUAREZ.

FIRST RACE—Doctor Mack IT., 
Honeycut, Stella Graine.

SECOND RACE—English Lady, Kes
trel, Tony McCafferty.

THIRD RACE—Hastens, Prepaid.
Rubicon H.

FOURTH RACE—Bigtodo, Bogert,
Ralph S.

FIFTH RACE—Ferrona, Flnigan, Star

utXTH IL1CE—Deck Hand, Hondo, 
Wand.

pidly and Fultz 
t Out in

By Staff Reporter.
Ottawa, Ont., Jan. 17.—The last 

fortnight’s recruiting for overseas 
forces was the best since last Septem
ber. 3536 men having enlisted. Of 
these, the Kingston and Ottawa dis
trict en isted 1003 men, the next be’ng
Toronto (with 505. Montreal 410, NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 
maritime provinces 856, Manitoba 853. Matter of the Estate or John SmithSsajssra.'swrss s Sr.ïS-SS »
Quelicc 27. ■* Chapter 121 of the Revised statutes ot

Altogether since the beginning of Ontario, 1914, Section 56, that all persons 
the war Canada has recruited 887,409 hav.ng any claims or dementis ?.**“"*: 
men. Toronto leading w’th 86,859 and the MJ*
Manitoba and Saskatchewan coming lnl6 tl^*yr^uhSt to send by I propos.ü «alilna et twin-screw steamers,
next with 77,776. Kingston and Ottawa ^t, prepaid! or to deliver to the Union | .ubjsct to change without notice.
45,207, British Columbia 38,079, marl- Ti-us’t Company/ limited, Tomp.e Build.n*. 
time pr-vlnces 15,158, Alberta 34 659, Toronto, tue rJfcputore man eu in tne w/11
Montreal 34.818. London 81 588 Ouebe- 01 thc «aid deceased, -their names and ad- I Esstbound steamers will prooeed from Fal- 
7756 Ontario'hn« nnsirlràt/s iso «ci dreaeea anri full particulars In writing of mouth to Rotterdam through the English
77WI. Ontario has contributed 159,664 their c;a,ims an<j the nature of the se- I channel or rounding Scotland, according te
men and Quebec 42,047. cunties, if any. held by them, and that I clrcumstincea

The highest recmlt'ng month last after the nineteenth day of February, A. I Thus are the largest steamers sailing under
year was March, when 32 818 men D. 1917, the sa.d Executors will proceed nwtrsl flag. They carry no ammuaHlee
enlisted The lowest wan Deremher to tU«tribute the aaee»* of the said de- supplies hut neun-a. cargo only. ,whM, 67Q8 rwtw n, ^D.f ceased among the persona entitled thereto. -For full Information apply—
when 5796 men came forward. having regard only to the claims of wLch mk, v.itiE dam» stkahsHIP m

they shall then have had notice, and that ™ Ü, «
the said Executors will not be liable for I TO RINU CO., LTD., 81 TORONTO ST. 
the assets or any part thereof to any per- | Telepb me Main 2010, or Main 4T1L 
son of whose claim they aholl not then 
have received notice. __

Dated tills 19th day of January, A.D.
THB*mflON TRUST COMPANY, LIMI

TED. By Messrs. Raymond, Roue &
; Ardagh, Temple Building, Toronto, 

their Solicitors herein.

II rsettlement of 
ayers’ strike 
and presidents'-;*
i — *Jdem John- $— 
i^eague announced ^ 
from New yort.

11 Commission, “
m the controversy • m 
tanda is clear to ' f 
.'olmson sold, it 
the pert of a iSZ 
Fultz of the Roil
y to maintain high
that we paid dui-- 
:ue fight.”

the ' 
rests

115 (McTaggart), 2 to I, 

Valas, Trend, Ill Savin
Estate Notices

i

he • HOLLAND- 
AMERICA LINE

IJUAREZ RESULTS
NEW YORK—-TALMOCTH — ROTTERDAM

said that the ne- : 
.eagut players will 9 

«al'ed. Nearty 
r.ed, he said. He 
d teedved a letter h cf the Waehini! 
it members of the 
id that no trouble 

Washington. Club - 
longest for the fra- 
ican League.

Juarez, Jan. IS.—The races today re- 
suited as follows:

FjKST rave—Five and a half fur-
tiideMe Bird, 107 (Garner), 812.70, $3.50, 

82.40.
2. Sol Vanity, 103 (Howard), 81.70, 81-iO.
3. Charity Ward, 107 (Henry;, 82-10. 
Time 1.06 4-6. Freeman and Robert

Mantel! also ran.
oECOND RACE—Five and a half fur

longs : __
1. spangle Duchess. 110 (Howard),

<6.10, <2.20, 81.70. . „
2. Oklahoma Irish, 106 (Feeney), 82.10, 

81.70.
3. Geneva, 99 (Gamer), <2.20.
Time 1.07 2-5. Andrew Jchneton, Zolzo, 

Noble Grand and Pick Again an» ran. 
THIRD RACE—Five and a half fur-

l°^fSprince Eugene, 108 (Hunt), 30, 62.30,

^WvHzabeih Thompson, 99 (Henry). 

81.80, 81.40.
3. Lofty Heywood, 110 (Anderson). 81.40. 
Time 1.07 1-5. Star Rose, Minnie F. 

and Smiling Anna also ran.
FOURTH RACE—Five and a half fur-

'°lf Edna F., 107 (Gamer), $2. 81.60, $1.10.
2. Little Spider, 102 (Troiae), $6.40,

$1.70. .
3. Belle b„ 107 (Hunt), $1.40.
Time 1.07 3-5. Red Deer and Satisfied 

also ran. Scratched—Lycia.
FIFTH RACE—Seven-eighths of a mile: 
1. Lady Worthington. 100 (C. Hunt),

$328°oStculetlon. 103 (Feeney), $2.30, $1.80. 

3. Ofc.lo, 105 (Howard), $2.80.
Time 1.27 1-5. Airline. Col. Ashmeade, 

Waxemall, C. W. Kennon, Endurance. 
Henry Walbank and Misa Phllbin also

SIXTH RACE—Seven-eighths of a mile:
1. Quiz, 94 (Trotse), $4.90, $2. iO, $2.20.
2. Safe Home. 98 (Schemer), $5.40, $6.10.
3. Miss Wells. 102 (Henry), $5.30.
Titme 1.25 3-5. Oanto. Polls, Lady

Innocence, Smiling Mag also ran.

WISCONSIN COMMISSION
WOULD BAR F. WELSH

116 (Hanover), 5 to 2, even FROM NEW YORK

Fleetabelle,
ran.

tolver Club 
rom Toronto

ITALIANS ENTER TOWNS
IN ALBANIAN ADVANCEFuzzy

Time
Wuzzy. Snow and Storms Reduce Activity 

of Troops on Mountain 
Front.V&ying Feet’

**|f Anxiety? 112 (McDermott). 16 to 5.
* SSLanid48 3-5.2' Ashcan. Fenrock and 
jJJS* W. also ran. Transport, Leleloha

acratched.

112 (Borel), 16 to 5. 6ch, Montreal v. To
th e series, was won 
margin of 30 joints

JW6.
Rome, Jan. 18 (via London).—‘‘Snow 

and storms have reduced the activity 
of our tpoops In the mountainous re
gion of the front,” says today’s war 
office statement.

“On the Carso the enemy’s artillery 
and airplanes have been more active 
against our first lines. Our batteries 
vigorously replied and hit two air
planes, one of which fell perpendicu
larly near Brestevizza. 
turning over several times, -fell near 
Castrapravizza.

“In Albania on Tuesday one of our 
cavalry elements occupied Sales! and 
Arra, to the northeast of Greml, in the 
neighborhood of the Jaskavik-Iorica 
road.”

VOPICKA DENIES CHARGE.

Washington, Jan. 18.—American Min
ister Voplcka, accredited to Rumania. 
Serbia and Bulgaria, who was removed 
from hie poet at Bucharest by the German 
military authorities, with other neutral 
diplomats, has sent the state department 
an emphatic denial of certain charges 
that he was unncutra.1 in favor of Ru
mania.

Department officials believe that much 
trouble has arisen thrum misunderstand
ing the part of German a ti tho titles. 
Minister Yopicka probably will be ordered 
from Berin to his post by the Rumanian 
Government at Jassy.

87 82—161
84—169 

84 84—168
82 86—168 
82 83—165

77—164

....... 85
SEPARATE SEALED TENDERS, ad
dressed to the undersigned, will be receiv
ed at this office until 4.00 p.m. on Mon
day, February 12, 1917, for the supply of: 
•‘Brooms and Brushes,” "Chain,” “Coal,” 
“Hardware," "Hose," “Otis and Greases," 
"Packing,” "Paint and Paint Oils,” "Man
illa Rope.” "Wine Rope" end "Steam 
Pipe, Valves and Fittings.” for the re
quirements of the Departmental Dredging 
plant in Ontario a run Quebec during the 
fiscal year 1917-18.

Each tender must be sent in a separate 
envelope and endorsed: “Tender for 
Hardware, Ontario and Quebec," “Tender 
for Chain, Ontario and Quebec,” etc,, etc., 
as the case may be.

Persons tendering are notified that 
tenders will not bo considered unless 
made on thtf printed forme .applied, and 
signed with their actual signatures. These 
forms can be obtained at the Department 
of Public Works, Ottawa.

Each tender must bo accompanied by

Panning P. Haughton 
For New Baseball Ideas

.... 87

WINTER EXCURSIONS...........VOS

87—175 84—16? 
• 83 82—165
. 88 74—162
. 78 74—152
. 79 73—152

U frr”s•••• 

...... 88 Bermuda, Nassau, Havana, Barbados, 
Jamaica, Jacksonville, Panama, New 
Orleans to San Francisco; return via 
Vancouver, South America, Honolulu, 
Japan, China, Australia, England, France. 

Send for our special booklets. 
English and French money on sola.

8. J. SHARP & CO,

The other,
. 83ff. ««a*

-JT "era

" even * to ^distossed^we^ sug^

XI' aB l̂SofPÆhriugTstionsTor 

^Trnu^htonMmsrif? who^ra

City6to^who ^PareOT^PitKXhSt 

be considered, along with his own sug-

& «2..ï. kp U entitled to go. That s even
more revolutionary ,thantJi^gtanee °be- 
proposltion to shorten the distance be 
tween home plate and fir=t 
sacks. Its purpose, like the schemes ot 

18.—Freddy Welsh, the j— 'the gOBton president, is to put 
lion of the world, wired MS oa'the bases and to get more runs, 
go that he intends to-'*■ jf tpey are so anxious to sec a lot ot 
lg either with or with- SI 8COrlngi they might allow a team, in ench 
ily 7. the third anniver- il Swings, to put its first three men on the 
on which he annexed it 31 Mcks® without sending them to bati and 
■hie. Welsh said he SI “«“to see how many of them could be 
ong fight, and he want* I ——g The amateur rules tinker Is ai- 
hie Mitchell of Milwau- 3ES TOyB gooa for a laugh, anyway, 
ed him Tuesday night. ’ . --------

I New Michigan League
Will Have Only College

Players and Youngsters
baseball 
for the

973 ' Main 7024n 3, Toronto 0. Three 
to be shot.

79 Yonge Street,

1Y HOCKEY.

talion Hockey League, 
Staff won Group 3 of 

np League by defeat- - 
ery (Brigade) team In 

The game was fast 
the drop of the puck. V 
-nd of the first period 
;r of the Artillery. At 
cond period the Artll- 'm 

lead, the score being ti 
period ended in a tie $ 

rhe teams then played a 
time. The final score a 
vor of Headquarters. S

ONE MORE FIOHV. 1

DUN AVENTURE UNION DEPOT.
Leaves

7.11 p.m.

Montreal. Quebec, M. Jehu. Halifax,
9.25 am.

Dady to Meeat Jolt

OCEAN
LIMITEDAT HAVANA.

wmrnmmm

will be signed for a twenty round battle L. ...............1^9 Browrn Prince . .109 in the ties, rhe* engine sto.rtcd on n.t
In New Orleans. HtqFOOND " RACE—Four-year-olds end cnee enSt-.à iJlM • so to the Onivel

Pcilok and his champion may he. de- sc ,9i:.Ur roriongs: ... siatlon to report the accident. W. F.
tained here for several days Welsh s ,.„100 Eddie Mottj.. •!«- Maclean, M.P., of Toronto; Tom King
-,sraSOH 8STS6S1;.»
5Sr.*“ w-“wiu- '^assv^Tr.-rrrm..« ». cïûdS'ir'S'.i;

match las • selling, 6 furlongs. ,Ja8 Oakley ...105 train. T. W. F. Norton and family.
............io7 «Lost Fortune .108 who are moving from Vancouver, tvera

jUssHaroor...... 109 E F A-lbeo ...lie in thp observation car. also a woman
Tom El ward113 Oakhurat... -W and daughter from Calgary, who are 
LtoS". - toVA^13T1^year-01ds ' and on the way to visit relatives living on 

FOURTH RACE—Three > Cssington avenue, Toronto,
up. selling. 6% furtemgs. ...97 The wrecking train from Syhveiber
•Our Netta............Cototrs...................................112 got to tho scene of the accident- be- ,
Cuddle I-p.............."ii2 Ed. Adams ....114 tween five and six and had the obser-

' n ÀCE—Tlirce - year-dds, purse, v.atlon car on the rails In half on hour. 
FIFTH end, by ;.16 five other ears were all

sent east, reaching Schreiber at 10.55

DAILY
an accepted cheque on a chartered bank, 
payable to the order of the Honorable 
the Minister of Public Works, for amount 
stated In form of tender, which 
forfeited If the person

DAILY
except Saturday

MARITIME 
EXPRESS 1vD be 

decline 
led upon

tendering
to enter Into a contract when call 
to do so, or fall to complete the contract. 
If the tender be not accepted the cheque 
will be returned.

The department does not bind if sett to 
tender.

r. c. desrochErf.
Secretary.

Through Sleepers Montreal te Halifax 
Connections for The Sydneya Prince Edward 

Island. Newfoundland.
THE NATIONAL 

TORONTO TO WINNIPEG 
Leaves 10.45 p.m„ Tues., Thura, Sat, 
Arrives 4.10 p.m.. Thure., 8aU. Me*. 

Tickets and altspmg- ear reaervatleea, 
Apply B. Tiffin, General Weatera Agent 58 
King Street Bast. Toronto. Ont.

accept the lowest or any 
By order.

■ I DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

more men
money war

Department of Pifblic. Works,
Ottawa, January 17, 1917. 

Newspapers will not be paid for this 
1 advertisement If they in«ert It without Ml- 
I thority from the department. TRIPS ON SHIPS1DIES AT CORNWAL.

Cornwall, Jan. 18.—Mrs. Broderick, 
relict of the late John Broderick, one 
of the oldest residents of Cornwall, 
nifd today at the age of 79 years. She 

;; born in Ccrk. Ireland. Her hus
band predeceased her six years ago. 
Four sons and one daughter survive.

To all parts of the world by eholoe of 
steamship lines and routes. 

Special tripe to West Indiee.
THE MELVILLE-DAVIS STEAM
SHIP & TOURING CO., LIMITED,

TORONTO. *
Tel. Main 2010 or Mein 4711.

48*8. 9
TO FIGHT MOHA.

s„ Jan. 18.—The sUte 
n has decided to permit 
Hub to operate In Mil
le Ornstein and Frank 
timoters, announce that 

be in February between 
Bayonne, N.J., and Bob -.3

was
Synopsis of Canadian North- 

wist Land Regulations
a

Flint, Mich., Jan. 18.—A 
league for southern Michigan 
coming season Is almost assured. Options 
have already been secured on the parks 
to eix cities—Saginaw, Bay Ctty. ,lAn- 
atog, Battle Creek, Jackson and Flint.

F. O Paige of Penn Y an, N.Y., has 
been In the state for several days making 
plans for the league, and has reported 
exceptional success. It is the plan, as 
taras possible, to get local backers of the 
dubs in every city, and Mr. Pa ge plans 
to take the Saginaw franchise himself.

The new league will be a departure 
from anything over seen In the state be
fore, in that it will be composed entirely 
of college players and youngsters.

Port Huron. Kalamazoo, Adrian, 
Clemens and Owotso are among the cities 
mentioned to fill out the circuit, and it 
is not expected that there wUl be any 
difficulty in getting the cluos.

No players will be signed up except 
♦hose who want to climb n baseball, nnd 

. in this way It will be possible to get h gn- 
clazs ball for a reasonable price. It Js 
thought that the salary limit will be fix
ed at $125 a month.

EEL:...mSS5WS4-Ï
G^eme ---:::::n5 ¥£%?......m

•Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather dear: track fast.

. .106
109STOMACH MEDICINES 

ARE DANGEROUS
The sole head of a family, or any male 

over 18 year* old, may homestead a quar
ter-section of available Dominion land In 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta, 
pllcanc must appear in person at 
Dominion Lands Agency or Sub-Agency 
for tho District. Entry by proxy may be 
made at any Dominion 1-antfa Agency 
(but not Sub-Agency) on certain condi
tions. c

I Dutiee. — Six months’ residence upon 1. Upon the application of the Plaintiff, 

farm of nX least 80 acrcfl, on certain con- fiiMi
1 Jitlone. A habitable house Is re^ilred, 2 jt |s ordered that service upon Alice 
except where icaldende la performed in B Rodwell. one of the defendants, of the 
the vicinity : writ of Summons In this action, by pub-

'''«mdh 10 ’’ lishlng this order, together with a notice
“hV ^c toto fficto a imm^teadei- In ^rpre^^thfaM^dl^f J«u^y° 
good standing may 9“price 1917. in The Toronto Worlf newspaper!
î5c«Mon alontrs‘de h1’ t°me*tead. I rice, -ubllehe^ at Toronto, be deemed good
^Diitier—Stic months’ residence in each a?dSl*""'5ie.nt servlCe 0t lhe ,lld ^rit 

of tlireo years after enmlpg homestead "i, further ordered that theW also M1 jtore. «xtra -uhlrariom ■ entor‘25
m Mrtato appearance and file an affidavit In der 

ff0ol^i?iP a hamostcA° 011 ocrtaln fence of thê said Writ of Summon» in the
condition^ ^ ^ exhaueted Central Office at Osgoods Htil. Toronto,
homestead rigrht may take a purchased ori or tbefore the 9th day of February, 
homestead in certaJn districts. Price $3.00 1J17e
per acre'. .. : ,, M C

Dutiec—Must reside six month» iu The Plaintiff's claim is against
aCreS' ^D,?^^ra«t«u.m°o^

"pm & rvtz£iXrK
advertisement will not be paid for.—1141. . «

?

SPECIALISTS
Id the fellewin, Dissessti;

Files Pt spepela '
fceeems gpllepey
Asthma Bhenmi
$SS55.

Meed, Nerve sad "Bladder Diseases.
Cell or send history forfrwndvlee. Medletae 

famished la tablet form. Poore—16 e.m to 1 
end 1 te 6 p.m. Sundsye—16eu*. tel pm.

Conenltatlen Free

;ee. HUGHES MAY ATTEND.

Canadian Associated Prrae Cable. .
London, Jan. 18.—The Times’ Sydney 

cable says that Premier Hughes suggests 
he may attend the conference in London 
if party unity Is attained.

The death Is reported of Col. Penny- 
man W. Wrosley. aged 79. suddenly, at 
London. He was well known In Canada.

fhe IN THE SUPREME COURT OF ON- 
tarlo.—Master.In-Chambers, Thursday, 
the 18th Day of January. 1917.—Between 
W. G. Kearns, Plaintiff, and Alice E. 
Rodwell and Edward M. Croker, De
fendants.

ON WITHDRAWS

IS.—Southampton •
the Northern

■BrttRi
Skin Disease» Udaw Affeet

Jan. 
from

end as a result there 
me here tonight between 
1 Owen Sound, as sOhe-

DOCTORS NOW ADVISE MAGNESIA.

Just how dangerous it is to Indiscrimi
nately dose the stomach with drugs and 
medicines Is often not realized until too_ 
late. It seems so simple to swallow a 
dose of some special mixture or take tab
lets of soda, pepsin, bismuth, etc., after 
meals, and the folly of this drugging is 
not apparent until, perhaps, years after
ward, when It Is found that gastric ulcers 
have almost eaten their way through the 
stomach walls. Regrets are then un
availing. It la in the early stages when 
indigestion, dyspepsia, heartburn, flatu
lence. etc., indicates excessive acidity of 
the stomach and fermentation of food 
contents that precaution should be taken. 
Drugs and medicines are unsuitable ana 
often dangerous—they have little or no 
influence upon the harmful acid, and that 
is why doctors are discarding them and 
advising sufferers from indigestion and 
atomach trouble to get rid of the danger
ous acid and keep the food contents bland 
and sweet by taking a little pure bisur- 

Bisurated Mag-

PENMARK lacks sugar.

Csrd Svetem Adopted for First Time 
in Hietory.

fl
Mt. DBS. SOPEk * WHITE

96 Terente SU Torecto, Ont.S MONEY IN Washington, Jan- 18.—Shortage of 
* U gar in Denmark has l oreed t lv*ïkzrs-xst sa sa£ ? •sarr. s.nT'sinTorCs.M.
to the department of commerce say. 
to determine the amount of sugar on 
hand.

When 
ed the
four pounds of sugar ji 
person. _____

EARN 
BY H 

SAVING I RICORD’S SPECIFICA

For the special ailments ot men. Urin- 
Kldney and Bladder trouble* 

Sole agency:' ary.
Price 81.00 per bottle.HI GRANT HUGH BROWNE

WANTS MADISON GARDEN
the investigation is complet- 

populaition will be limited to 
week for each

! Schofield’s Drug Store
551/2 ELM STREET, TORONTO.

mV.'VJfFi New York. Jan. 18.—“I will bid more 
them any other man for Madison Square 
Garden. I want the garden, and I am 
going to get it." That was the declara- 

. lion of Grant Hugh Browne, the HjK>rts- 
f>nan, of «Goshen, N.Y., who is saad to 

ï have a better chance than anyone else 
I to procure the historic amphithéâtre for 

boxing and other enterprises.
Mr. Brown is making his headquarters 

in tills city while negotiations for the 
garden are pending.

m

J. A. C. CAMERON,iS Dr. Stevenson’s CapsulesWANT EQUAL FRANCHISE.

Kingston. Jan. IS.—The women here 
have Itarted an active campalgn on be- 
Vflif of equal franchise. C. T. scou oi 
Belleville, thro whose efforts the cam- 
TOign m British Columbia was won, still 
come here to help the women in their

a ted magnesia Instead, 
nesia Is an absolutely pure anti-acid, 
which can be readily obtained from any 
drug store. It is absolutely harmless, is 
practically tasteless, and a ti-.aspoonful 
taken in a little warm or cold water after 
meals will usually be found quite suffi
cient to Instantly neutralize excessive 
acidity of the stomach, and prevents all 
possibility of the food fermenting.

For the special ailments of men. Urlo- 
•ry and Bladder troubles- Guaranteed
ï,ir;.%MNi%V,r=i.“ûsT0'S,£

171 Kina Street Eeet. Toronto.

$23 the?*3"Â'3

By CL H. Wellington
cause.

M-

That Son-in-Law of Pa*9 Cedric Can Have His Way-If it's the Way Out
----- rsRr^erïvïSF^z:

curpi tk hall, so-s
TWsNOtn&WWN' 

nSi fER ABOPfYSUlMBLE 
OÆR!)----------

Great Crit.i.n
:

L_W_

::: Copyright, 1«1S. by Newspaper Feature Service.
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CUNARD LINE
From NEW YORK

To
LIVERPOOL & LONDON

Sellings and Rates from
A. F. W6BSTEK A SON

Main 202.53 Yonge St.

The World's Selections
©Y CENTAUR.
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NF.WS FOR AND ABOUT WOMEN,^üg DAILY MAGAZINE FEATUR
WOMEN’S MUSICAL CLUB 

HEARS FINE PROGRAM

Organization is Raising Money to 
Buy Braille Books for Blind 

c Soldiers.

By Will Nies1

MIDWINTER MEMORIESlibrary association 
r had SUCCESSFUL YEAR

More Than Five Hundred Dollars 
Given to Various Relief 

Funds.

•*WOMEN ARE READY 
FOR A BUSY WEEK Zr>AV

l srs■

A splendid program of 
music was given at the meeting of the 
Women's Musical Club yesterday *1- }\ 
ternoon, the artists being Miss Jesrie 
Hill, pianist, Miss Hicks Lynne, lira, 
Larsen (Miss Julia O’Sullivan), ac
companied by her mother, Mrs. Emma 
O'SulUvan. The meeting was opened 
by the club members singing a verse 
each from the British and Russian 
national anthems. Dr. O. Dickson, 
president of the Canadian Association 
for the Blind, spoke on the needs and 
conditions of the class whom he re
presented, and expressed himself as 
much encouraged'by the work being 
dene in their be 
Musical Club.

The fund for J 
reached $380, of*, 
by two entertel 
Mrs. McWhlnuey, who will hold an
other In the near future for the same 
purpose, 
they are
blind soldiers, for whom they are In
tended.

{Supplies Needed for Patriotic 
; Fund Campaign Distribut

ed Today.

SCHOOL CHILDREN AID l Sty

{Will Sell Silver Bullets by 
Thousands All Over 

the City. ~

Hie Toronto Public Library Associa
tion held its annual meeting Wednesday 
evening in the art room of the Reference 
Library build in*, the president, Mies

«

Elisabeth Hoir, in the chair. The eecre-
report showed à year c< useful 

growing numbers. The 
compl ûmes 86 member». 

During the year $623 had been raised end 
disbursed in aid of the various rettrt 
funds designed to aid sufferers thru the 
war. In addition to this, and apart from 
private individual giving». 1126 had been 
raised for the 50,(10" Club. A coper by 
Mise McElderry, librarian hi charge of 

Queen end LAs gar branch library, fur
nished an interesting survey of library 
work in that locality. The election of

* -was. .rrt-J’tJftir'gK KsarSSf £ S&JTBSZary gjjftga teysrMiurr sssss
Jas-Sür» ZgXSSSSSi. ’ÿSZ'ÏÏZt'Z

coming week, SM», tiiuntoiro on Clara I. Singer. Gladys Stauffer,îamr g^t3Æ •«"«”« B. ST Amsdetu KathertS B. Hum-
STtoSfetiSSnaSddRkrrSSnta* and dall and Margaret C. Kelly, 
ready to assist any enquirer seeking In- 
formation regarding the compelgn. The 
«action who will engineer the work or 
the children of the schools under the 
convenorshJp of Mr». VanKoughneit are 
preparing to do big things with tlieir 
rueuade of silver bullets, which the 
children will sell to all comers who will

and of 
Hseociation now

(

^"r

'Xl the
l

k X

by the Women’s

tie Braille books has 
rhich 8170 was made 
mente arranged by

The books are costly, but 
most appreciated by the

DISPOSE ÔF SPLENDID
RUG AT AUCTION SALE

Rare Antiques Feature of Art Col
lection at West King Street 

Rooms.

vi

t

JUDGMENT RESERVED
IN SUIT FOR ALIMONY

Judge Must Decide Whether Chi
cago Court Had Power to 

Dissolve Marriage.

V

^^!!iÆTet£!5I ;

m
canvassers
ed as follows: — _ .

Section 1, Mns. Ambrose Smatl^branch 
at 69 longe street, Main 1986; ^2: Mrs.
H. M. Cameron, branch at OonneU Coal 
Co., Queen and Spedlna avenue, Adel.
2370; *, Miss Barron, branch at Tempter 
Hall, Queen and Dovercourt road. Park- 
dele 1089: 4, Mr». F. M. Sterling; branch 
et 1*09 West Queen street./Ferkdole
2Ï9’ Rcmc’tilvaUes^fivemie^Pnrkdale 814: incidentally this is the 

6 Mrs. Skeans, branch at northwest since the .commencement of the auc- 
roer Keelo tnd Dundoa streets, June- t|0n, aitho there are many beautiful 
4 «758; 7, Mirs Marie Macdounell, artlclee which will come under the

M1 70r®^22Tdlhîaj!Ïbe^it «TtSSi* hammer between now and Saturday. 
877: a"' Many rare pieces of antique furni-
M.°°Stow«rt, Jbranch it *1659 Dufferin ture, rugs, vases and other househ^d
«treat; 10, Mrs. T. A. Brown, branch at goods are on exhibition. Charles M.
462 College street, College 3865; 11, Mrs. Henderson, the well-known auction- 
McClung, 233 Poplar Plains ««fe Cer, is in charge of the sale, and ho
crest 2316; 12. Mrs. A. M. HuesUs. conalderB that the collection is the
sm is Mra D^n^n at Dea- finest that he has ever been asked to
■•ones»’'Home, Avenue irad and St. Clair dispose of in 60 years 
avenuelnniorest 318; 14, Mrs. W. Cum- Yesterday afternoon the PMple
ralngs, branch at 70s A onge street, North kept coming and going. The bidding 
41:52 { 16 Misa Campbell, bjvuvch at 28j on aome of the articles offered was 
Bast dorrard street, Main BL8; 16, Mre. ^ Hght, small vases and glasses 
MaoAgy. branch __at_ 771 I^et^ Q^eeu bri'^n| (rom $5 to $no. Two large.
branch 366 Broadview avenue. Gar- artistically painted vases want for 
rard 3021; 18, Mrs. Ewart Wilson, 762 *386. This was the second highest 
Broadview avenue, Qcrrard 8282;. 19, Mrs. price of the auction. The Caba de 
R. J. Wlrwr Barker, branch at 220S Monte" vases were knocked down for 
Hast Oerrard street, Beach >110; 20, Mrs. $2Qn 
rT j. Wlnsor Barker, branch at 247 *29P-
Greenwood avenue, Gerrard 2861: 21, Mr».
R. J. WlTteor Barite*-, branch at 2185 East 
Queen street, Beach 2696: 22, Mte»
O'Brien, branch at 1466 Tonga street,
Belmont 568: 23, M3»s Lannlng, bnaneffi 
at 146 Crescent road (Mr. BalHie). North 
1857: 24, Mrs. R. G. Kirby, branch at 
2473 Tonga street, Belmont 553; 25, Mrs.
Allen, branch also at 2473 Tonga street.
Briment 653.

'Zx.

mThe feature of the second day’s 
auction sale of the collection of art 
treasures of Mons. Jules RatzkO'vekl, 
held yesterday at 70 West King street, 
was the purchase for *1436 of a 
“Kashan" rug. L. C. Gunther of To
ronto was the highest bidder, and

record bid

ÿ uiiimYTuîïïi
IjS.1P/r* In th,e non-jury assize court y ester- 

day, Mr. Justice Middleton reserved = 
judgment In the suit of Mrs. Katharins 
Cromarty against Robert Cromarty for 
alimony. The"‘yrinc*pal point for his 
lordship to decide is whether the 
Chicago court had the authority to dis
solve the marriage of George Lamp- 
kin, and the plaintiff before she mar
ried Cromarty in Toronto, and whether 
the latter marriage was valid.

W. K. Pattison, a prominent Chicago 
lawyer, who formerly practised in St. 
Catharines, appeared in the witness 
box in the defence. He gave it as his 
opinion that the divorce obtained by 
the plaintiff in Chicago was not valid 
as the parties could only obtain a di
vorce in Illinois after they had resided 
a year in the state before filing the

! i
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VIVIAN GOSNELL 
PLEASES HEARERS

in the lower school ltd only to the 
academic high schools.

Manual training as at present conduct
ed could not be recognized as a con
tribution toward the course needed, and 
the chairman characterized the syeteni 
under which it I» conducted aa wasteful 
of public money and the time of pupils 
and teachers. I

Committee» Appointed.
The games committee was appointed 

as follows: McTaggart, Noble, Hopkins, 
Steeie, Dinetn, C. A. B. Brown, Dt. 
Brown and Mrs. Court ice.

Trustee Hodgson was appointed to re
present the board re mental defectives.

industrial School Board: Trustees 
Hodgson. Hambiy, Mrs. Courtice and Dr.

Supei-vlsed Playgrounds : Hodgson, C. 
A. B, Brown, Dr. Brown, Dtnecn and

Superannuation fund: C. A. B. Brown. 
Dincen, Steele, McTaggart, Houston and

Mrs. Courtice, McTaggart and Hodgsom
Empire Day concert: Steele, Dr. Brown, 

C. A. B. Blown, Hopkins, Hembly and

Going over with two battalions 4,500 
magazines were inadequate to supply 
the needs. He asked for 100,000 be
fore Easter. These will be collected by 
the Y. M. C. A. from the schools.

The request was unanimously grant
ed and Inspector Cowley and Principal 
Smith will look after the collection In 
the schools.

The appointment of the various sub
committees fer the year caused much 
discussion, especially the one dealing 
with the superannuation fund tor 
which four were originally named but 
when passed was composed of six 
members.
Chairmanships by Length of Service.

A look of bewilderment passed 
around tho members of the board 
when Dr. Hunter moved a notice of 
motion that the department of medical 

be transferred to the beard 
Dr. Hunted iafterweM. ex

plained that in view of the overwhelm - 
in g vote of the people the board should 
respond to their wish.

Other notices of motions presented 
by him were:

"That hereafter, in order to eliminate 
Lhe adroit methods sometimes resorted 
to in order to obtain the oh airmanships 
of the board or of a standing committee,
______ regulation of this board: (1) "That
these positions be filled from length of 
service, so far as to give an equality of 
opportunity to all .the members.

(2) "That no one shall be eligible for a 
second term while there is any member of 
the board or of a standing committee who 
has not had an opportunity to accept or 
to refuse the position of .chairman."

He aieo gave notice of motion that the 
term of trustee should be for one year 
only, instead of two aa at present.

On l ulling the meeting to order Chair
man Yokes, after obtaining a suspension 
of the rules, gave a on* report of tho 
work of the board, which in 1916 had 71,000 
registered puplds, with an average at- 
tendance^af about 50,000. After dealing 
with the various departments of work 
and organization he advanced the view 
that public school education covered too 
wide a range of subjects to lie thoro and 
of a high quality. While the original 
three R’s were too hare, h# held that the 
fifteen now demanded by tiie provincial 
authorities were too many. It was a 
problem for the department of education 
to decide what subjects should be elimin
ated. "What the people went today is a 
simplified public school course that will 
give the boy and girl who will never 
enter the university or the professions 
a far better chance to rise in the many 

.. other equally honorable and useful walks
Reading Matter for Soldiera. of life,” paid the chairman.

A deputation from the Y. M. C. A. Recast the Curriculum,
told of the immense needs for Cana- In order that these pupils might have
C-fniXn, AinCFngH^aande8 Franclt
Canadians m England and Franc* af) ,mnecegwry interruptions.
Geo. Barron thanked the board for the Many people found in the public 
splkndid shower of comforts received ghouls a pplendld place to exploit their 
on Empire Day and asked for the same hobbles or proper site their enterprises, 
co-opei.xtion from Mr. Cowley and Fo lone bo the bonrd itself allowed out- 
Principal Smith as had been received side affairs to Intrude items uncle** to 

ncc-isinn Cnr.t Neale the n*k the c «pertinent to reduce the num- 2? t™* T ficvr tnl,1 of her of subjects. The industrial training
Y. M. C. A. transport officer, toll "i ' should commence in the higher classes 
tho craving for even a few pages by of the schools. Just as the » cu
ttle mem in the Canadian overseas âemjc training did. It was not enough 
camps and of the shortage on oven to have a high school of commerce and 
the return trips with wounded men. a technical school if the whole work

THREE R’S TOO FEW 
FIFTEEN TOO MANY

bill.

Women Social Democrats
Hold Their Annual Meeting

Renders a Varied and Exact
ing Program in Splendid 

Style.

Chairman Vokes Discusses i 
Curriculum at Board of 

Education.

At the regular meeting of the Worn- 1 
an’s Social Democratic League last 1 
evening In the Labor Temple the fol- 9 
lowing officers were elected; Presi- I 
dent, Miss Georgeson; vice-president, j 
Mrs. Stewart; secretary- treasurer, 1 

A special attraction at the concert I Mrs. Williamson; recording secretary, :

- «r r,?r, rz 2rr, lajyaSgTMggRjgester’s Hall last night wm the singing ber cleare4 $320. which is to be divid- I 
of Vivian Gosnell, described as, a bass I p(j between the Forman Press, the j 
baritone, who made a first appearance jew|ah Local and the Women’s* 
with distinguished success. Ha sang r League, 
two suites of highly varied character, | 
ranging from Handel to Debussy. Han
del’s splendid and not sufficiently known 
“HSar Me, Ye Winds and Waves,” was 
rendered with deep feeling and splehdld Joseph s College Alumnae yesterday 3 

** . ... rw,g,*h I afternoon arrangements were made
p°wer’„ '*• l i ' to 'or the regular monthly tea, at which
Alone being full of dramatic Pathos. Mrg Ambrose 8mall wlU gtve her re. ■
Mrs. Gosnell sang the recitative with porl aB delegate to the International 
unusual distinction. His enunciation is Conference of Catholic Alumnae. The 
clear and good and his voice of attrac- I delegates to the local council were also 
live quality. Hie second suite, which | given Instructions as to their vote at
secured an encore.

EUCHRE AND BRIDGE.
Toronto Suffrage Association to the 

Aid of Soldiers.
A most successful euchre and bridge 

given yesterday afternoon by the 
Suffrage Association in aid 

cf "the soldiers’ aid fund of that organ- 
iration, being held in Dr. Floyd s home, 
175 Crescent road. Receiving with 
Mrs. Floyd were- Dr. Margaret -Gordon, 
Mrs Flora MacDonald Denison. Dr. 
i-toWe-UuHen. Dr. Johnston and Mrs. 
M. Louise Long. There was a very 
large attendance and the proceeds were 
most substantial.

vas 
Toronto SYSTEM FALLS SHORT

SHE WENT TO WORK.
Manual Training as Now Con

ducted is Wasteful of 
_ Public Money.

0
Eleanor Kelly, 16 years of age, of 

Alpha avenue, who disappeared from 
her home on Jan. 8, was found yester
day working as a domestic in a Rose- 
date family. The girl noticed the 

litem in the local papers and

inspection 
of health. mST. JOSEPH’S ALUMNAE.

At a meeting of the executive of 8l i
Mrs. Cowtice.

SwS SR
heel'd.

news . .
communicated her whereabouts to her 
mother.

Dr. Brcwn,
ROSARY HALL EXECUTIVE. Two deputations were heard by the 

board of education at the first busl-
held last_______  af^^.BBMl«eCMariemeM^tonneU ness meeting, which was

rne Dickens Fellowship realized presiding The principal work of the night in the administration building
$?$88 from their bazaar held in Colum- meeting was the nomination of officers The first was headed by Dr. James L.

Hall. Expenses amounting to and the locating of sections to the Hughes and was in the interests of
8S98 were paid. The handsome bal- workers who will take part in tne trartnlnc and e«oecially vo-

of IS?patrlotlc and Red CroM CMl" i ^CTTtWSSS Mb
different processes might be described 
and the pupils informed of the work 
required in different industries. Mrs. 
Duffield of the Rotary Club described 
the work carried on in the four va
cation Bible schools in the city during 
the past summer. Such work as 
lithographing was explained by the 
aid of the material and tools. Later 
the pupils were taken thru the plant 
and saw the commercial work being 
done, with the result that two boys 
are now working in the factory.

. J. D. Allan of the board of trade 
said that he concurred in the objects 
of the deputation, and that it was 
only by service that the debts of the 
war could be overcome.

It was decided that the matter be 
referred to the management commit
tee. at which meeting the deputation 
will outline its plans in detail.

BAZAAR RAISED $3983.

it be a

SECOURS NATIONAL SHIPMENTS.

Supplies Go Forward to the French 
Red Cross end Work Pro

gresses.

bus
included Gabriel the coming annual meeting of the 

Lune" and—Lee council. Mrs. J. D. Warde was in the' 
I chair.

Faure's “Clair de 
Clocher" by Debuosy.

The quartets were by Mozart and
Beethoven. The former we» the melod- I RIVERDALE READING CIRCLE .. « - ,vF Inal..’ lous and \aritd D miner, No. 13, in ncAUlNti UIHULk.

At the weekly meeting of the ladles whlch the tarcy and charm of the com- D ~—~ '
executive of the Secours National on poser is fully tvpparent with the char- I Gilbert Parker's work, "The Seatssr« a» roiiowin. w.„ s« .“ar>î arj: : isa „*tis,îa
hospital . ... rhythm. The Beethoven quartet, in F were Mrs. B. Biaiin. Mrs. T. M.
containing the following articles: 107 major, op, 59, No. 1. 1» a noble compc- Barry, Mrs. G. Waugh and Mr* R.
sheets, 12 night shirts, 17 pyjamas. 20 «W». «j© .**''**}**%* lov^h*n Worth. Mrs. H. W. Barker mid Miss
helpless shirts, 36 towels, 64 gray vivace is a, distinctly humorous Wmberf,
shirts, 43 under drawers, operating inspiration, and is full of thefrfrisks and | which w .re much enjoyed
fndC rauze “ 8UPP6rB’ COtt°”

The sewing committee reports that tcroaM°fOT hVmMterly accompanimonts J BRONCHITIS AND 
St. Thomas’ Church sent a generous to Mr. Qotntll. There was an exceUent I _ __ _ _ -
donation of 248 articles for the relief audience and a thoroiy appréciative one. I Ç 0 U G H S THAT HH
and hospital supplies. The sock KILLEp-^,^rcrBiT^APPED. I ”

Clean bright faucets.
• No grease and grit 

in the c racks or 
joints—when you use

■1

Old Dutch on with

I
'61 committee reports that 150 pairs of 

socks and 100 shirts have been ship
ped this week. The relief committee 
reports that two large cases have been 
shipped .containing quilts, clothing 
and socks. The ways and means com
mittee reports that Mrs. Poultney 
Bigelow will lecture on personal notes 
in German colonies In Convocation 
Hall on Monday evening, Jan. 29. 
under the auspices fit the Secours 
Nat Iona!.

Donations during the week re
ceived: Mr. Wlnnett. $5; Miss Gray, 
$10; Mrs. Scudding. $25; Girls’ Ath
letic Association, $25; W. Peters, $35, 
and other smaller amounts.

Cured by
VENO’S LIBHTIIN0 C0U8H EIREAt the Inquest into the death of Rich

ard Palmer last night at the morgue, the
ury returned a verdict to the effect that _____

..e came to his death by falling eighty Have you ever had that kind of eoofh 
feet when the cable of a derrick snapped | that strains your whole body and hurts 
on Jan. 9 at the Bloor street viaduct He 
died in the General Hospital a few hours 
after admission.

I jh'I
so much that you are afraid to cough at | 
all? It is dangerous, because the exes»- ] 
sive strain may cause some internal 61»- J 

HAND BADLY CUT. I placement But take Veno’s Lightning 2
. ~~ ... , | Cough Cure, and the danger Is soon past. |

While working to ‘ veno’s relieves at once. The cough be- . 1
yesterday afternoon Sajnuel Lyon 281 comeg qulte loolM, and is soon cured by 1 
Claremont street, had his left hand I t{,ia incomparable remedy. Every cough* 
badly cut when caught in a machine. yleids to Veno’s. Try It Prices 30 cents 
He was removed to the Western Hos- and 60 cents, from druggists and stores 
pitaL | throughout Canada.
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Pe meeting of the , 
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being Miss Je**, I 
licks Lynne. Mr», ) 
»rSullivan), ^ | 
Ither, Mrs. Emma 1 
King was opened 1 

e singing a

*4Patriotic
it. and who will - 

ng T uesday 
four days if

thé men and women comprising

two and a half million dollars in

The organisation 
call on you and everyone 
morning—they will

£verae |
Ish and Itussian 9 
Dr. G. Dickson. 1 

Indian Association U 
on the needs and ! 
bss whom he r#_ 1 
eased himself as j 

r the work being 1 
by the Women's i

m

i secure'■VBraille books has 3 
ph |170 was made 
lilts arranged by j 
Iho will hold an- 1 
pure for the same 1 
t are costly, but j 
predated by the 1 
Ihom they are In- •
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HARD as they will WORK.GIVE as‘

you
Hon. President*

Patron
HIS EXCELLENCY THE DUKE OF DEVONSHIRE

HON. W. H. HEARST
Assistent Hod. Treasurer 

W. S. HODGENS

y SIR JOHN S. HENDRIEmSERVED 
FOR ALIMONY1 President

SIR WILLIAM MULOCKChairman and Hon. Treasurer 
E. R. WOODtie Whether Chi-| 

ad Power to 
Marriage.

Campaign Committee
Secretary 

O. H. FLEMING 
Publicity 

N. O. PEARCE
Committee 

». E. ATKINSON 
R. J. COPELAND

grVice-Presidents YiZSSSiS
A$LN^r
H. H. WILLIAMS 
/ Transportation

CARL Q. MEAL 
GEO. BALDWIN

General Committee
C. A. ROGERT 
A. H. CAMPBELL 
E. HAY 
T. P. HOW 
E. F. B. JOHNSTON 
H. V. F.JONE8 
G. P. SCHOFIELD

CHESTER D. MASfJEY 
SIR EDMUND AST EH \ .
NORMA> SOMMERVT^LE j

Hon. Secretaries
B. T. MALONE 
W. C. NOXON 
A. 8. MUmHEAD

MAYOR CHURCH“stsmsar
j. c.

System and Acoonntlng 
A- L. WHDCBLAW

r. j. CHRiarrm 
sm JOHN BATON 

* W. X. GEORGE 
W. O. GOODEKHAM 
W. P. GUNDY 
AEMUjUJS JARVIS 
J. K. MACDONALD

»
ÏU

ta» WORSHIP, THE MAYO^ 
BIB WILLIAM MULOCK 
glR EDMUND WALKER

x
Lssize court y ester- f 
llddleton reserved ill 
k of Mrs. Katharine j 
lobert Cromarty for 1 
ld.pal< point for his 1 

is,; whether the 1 
he authority to dig- j 

Of George Lamp- .1 
iff before she mar- 1 
[ironto, and whether a 
was valid, 
prominent Chicago ! 

kl y practised in St.:j 
ed in the witness 1 

He gave it as his;| 
livorce obtained by 1 
Icago was not valid ! 
d only obtain a di-1 
tar they had resided! 
te before filing the!

Organiser
HAY

?
6. T. SOMERS

-

PATRIOTIC FUND CAPTAINS AND JEAMS leo. franker captain
' *• B. HAYES, Captain WILLIAM STOHE, Cpt.

Jo'hn J Dixon, B. Gordon Wills, A. L Nathan son, J. Eisman, B. W. 
B Dymond, Jos. A. Thompson, W. Knight. 8. Lorie.
B. Maclean.

Ml
1 O. Green. Johg A. North wayWm. 

Douglas, Davie Gibson, Harold H. 
Wilson, F. Hambly, H. Cook, James 
Anderson, A- C. Rogers, B. J. 
Hayes, O. C. Lalley, Joseph Belt*. 
John A. Lalor, Cha*. Dunning, 
John Evans, James B. CampbeU, 
Wm. R. Begg, T. A Mitchell. G. 
Purkia, Chae. \Marriott, Tom Mc
Quillan, Douglas McCall, Adam 
Ballantyne, Robert F. Scott, R. J. 

S Lockhart. Geo. A. Watson, Geo. 
Ridout, Arthur Hewitt, A. P. Hol
den, W. W. Thomson, David W. 
Roes, James Monypenny.

J. J. GIBBONS, Captain: SF W.r Jdi8Wie°" FBaw.r Btonw, J. 
H. Gundy, H. D. Paterson, J. F. 
MacKey, Geo. Wilkie, U. H. Stone, 
W. B. Nettleileld, Lt Wtlllarft,.

\C. V. Harding, A J.- Gough, Aid. 
A. Maguire, F. G. Sop*, H. G.

W, J. Heaven, G. H.

p. A Dunlap, H. D. Hbÿ, J-J-GJb* 
bons H. J Kelly, Walter C. Lstid-
r'pBprineXl.anHRoïsm| a

»
Colebrook,
Muntz, Walter B. Warren, C. A. 
Moee, Geo. W. Fraser, J. A. Bal
four, L. W. Veale, R. Gregg, A. E. 
Cuthbertson, R, Mackerrow, T. Ma- 

Maguire. T. D. Ward-

D. K. RIDOUT, ObtainHELPERS.
W. D’B. Strickland, C. I* Benedict*- 
Dudley F. Gtlmour. D. dqPencler, 
J. R. Starnes, Walter H. Green, J. 
•J. Walsh. J. B. Hall.

A. F. RUTTER, Captain
Geo. R. Warwick, H. L Thompson, JUSTICE LENNOX,
Albert Brown, H. H. Love, J. ».
Douglas, Geo. Scroggle, J.
Wilson, Wm. Hyslop, Vr*d- 
j W. S, Corley, Hugh C. McLean,
T. F. Aepden, FVed. M. Rutter.

1 ï i W. P. GUNDY,guire, Geo. 
law, G. W. Perry.mocrats 

Annual Mectii
Captain

K cNcrs^|

lem, Angus MacMurchy, K-C-, 
James Parker. James Scott, Arthur 
J. Thomson..

AUXILIARY M9TOF PART
TIME helpers.

THOMAS RODEN, Capt.

John Martin.

*
ACTING CAPTAIN FOR THOMAS 

FINDLEY.
W. P. Gundy, Samuel Henderson. 
Morden Neilson. Chae. Ed. PottsrA 
W. A. Kemp, 8. Jr Moore, H. N. 1 
DeWitt, T. A Holltnrake. Arthur 
Scythes, W, K. Lynd, C. McD. Hay. *

GER

» l -

F. E. MUTTON, Captainheeting of the Wom-l 
cratlc League last! 
Lbor Temple the folia 
[ere elected: Presi-d 
tson; vice-president, j 

secretary-treasurer! 
recording secretary,.! 

prts submitted showrl 
held in last Decent- - 

kvhich Is to be divid«| 
Forman Press, thé] 
and the Women’*!

r t A. M. IVEY, CaptainJ. B. Jamieson,
Join/ Western, W. J. Irvine, H. V. 
Andfews, Dr. McLaren Colonel 
Chlpman, Ernie Grose, O. Hazel
wood, Wm. Reilley, C. Goldman, 
E. Gouldlng, Geo. Gardiner, B- C. 
Berkinshaw, John Oakley, John 
Phln, Mr. Johnson, B. Scythes,,,

IH. 0. COX, CaptainJ. M. Smith, G. T. McMurrlch, 
Chas. E. Lee, Arthur White, John 
Hope, Frank Rolph, Harold Mar
riott, S. B. Playfair, Clifford Mar
shall, James Riordan, H. W. Mar- 
tm, C. G. Duncan, Garfield North
way. .5. ,

i J. J. GIBSON, Captain

fadden, J. C., Breckenridge.WMmPlumb, J. M. Ferguwn. 8. J 
Lean. Frederick Di Ratcliff. Rich
ard T. Miller.

• n*\
j

CaptainI R. B. FUD *

^Gr^t; WD^Gwynn!

GEO. OAKLEY, Jr., Capt.
J. R. Ambrose, John Archibald, 
Chas. Bulley, Walter Davidson- 
Herbert Bigle, Chas. Penn, John 
E. - Russell. Geo. Stalker, John 
Scott, John Yokes,

(SIMPSON TEAM).
Mr. Burton, Mr. Colebrooke, W. J. 
Keens, MrA Reid, Mr. Robertson, 
Mr. BarneA Mr. Fitzgerald, Mr. 
Earl, Mr. Gowan, Mr. Howell

!6Hl r /V-
ALFRED ROGERS, Cajpt- WM. MULOCK, Jr., Capt.
H. Tudhope, 8trach“MJohneto?’ ( mÔrTa'Iaîo“^d<BWâooderham,<3H. 
Aemiliu. J"Vi, Alfr^ Morraw A . eg0^r^. ■£. Kirkpatrick, F.
E. Osier, John A. McEvoy, v. mc J* ^ 1 t q Worts, J.
Naught, H. M. Peacock, Stuart Mo- ^utcWns Robert H. Miln.
iFarlane.

COL. FRED. NICHOLLS,
Captain

V. A. Bucks, A. B. Cooper, W. F.

M. Wedd.

CON. O’NEILL, Captain
CITY HAQj TEAM.

r
#S ALUMNAE. A. R. AULD, Captain

A D. Williams, A F. Rodger. John 
9. McKinnon, E. A Edwards, John

the executive of St 
Alumnae yesterday 
lnents were made 

onthly tea, at which 
lall will give her re- 
to the International, 
tholic Alumnae. The 
)cal council were also 
» as to their vote at 
ual meeting of the 
D. Ward's was in the *

i /
-SÏÏÏLS'JS, ffiSSÏÏ S»[w

W - ‘
k ZB. HOPKINSGEO. McWILLIAM 

W. H. 6HAW
:g®?: sæssr8

». A. WHITING,
A. C. McCONNBLL,

J. I. RIDPATH, Captain
T. Mar-

.1'-.W. a. peace
GEO. BRIGDEN

- Subcommittee
Gillespie, W. R. Hance. F. C. Hen
derson. F. W. Bond, P. Bellinger, 
R. Roberts, J. P'. Patterson, J. S. M. 
Ridley, A. R. Porter, Jr. ^

W. H. ALDERSON 
H. G. STANTON

E. HOPKINS,
B. A. TRESTRAIL.

E. C. BEE, i
A. ». RODEN.

F. Shurly, 8. Johnston, O. H. Moore, 
W. H. Mitchell, F. B. Blachford, R. 
R. Corson, H. G. Dtllemuth, 3. L 
Armstrong, W. R. Gibson.

T. A. HENDERSON, 
». F. RA^V,

». 8. M. RIDLEY. Free. 
R. j. COPELAND

W. H. ALDERSON, 
W. H. SHAW, E. J. HOWSOn, T. W. Jull, B. F. 

Crossland.

Officers 1i
Committee

B. Robson, J. B. Brsklne,EADING CIRCLE. well, F. — - - .. _ ..
A. B. Chatterson, H. Kobo.W. J. WIX, Captain W. T. BELL, CaptainJ. B. Sublett, D. Morton,

Shall A. H. W. Joyner. ^. McLaren. 
W. M. Andrew, W. W. Canham, H. 
C Tugwell, O. A. Hutchison. O. A. 
DeGraw, G. D. Wark.

's work. "The Scats ; 
furnished’ the subject ] 
t the meeting of the 
ng Circle, at which 
leath presided. Thé 
the literary- program 
Blain. Mrs. T. M. 

IWnugh and Mrs R. 
W. Barker and Miss 

led musical numbers.
Ih enjoyed

H. E. O’NEIL, CaptainHowel^R^^opManA
j. p-Mu-Vwin,n“; wllaÉ:

J. H. DUNSMORE, Capt.

A. Davies, P. 8. Patterson.

W. H. BURGESS, Captain?„£. ST"ruJ«nv. wr,Ho.£.

^lor'n^IL0^. ITa?ior,taRt0nBldrld, 

P. M. Laing.

W. K. Pearce, R. U. Stone, H. W] 
Vaughan, C. H. Westwood, W. 
Aston. J. H. Conover, R. Connabls. 
F. Diver, A. C. Fowler, B. J. Lea, 
M. 8. Hodgeman.

man,
H. Whin ton, J. A. Phln- ■ff

Clarke, G. H. Campbell, D. A. 
Balfour.

T. WIBBY^ Captain. i i
A. B. Hatch, C. Dixon, A. R. Porter, 
gr. F. D. Tolchard, R. J- Chute, 
g y Staughton, G. W. Mathews, H- C. BoSter, F. H. McCau.land 
Father Burke, A. T. Macdonald.

E. G. ERNST, Captain H. B. HART, Captainft .fk c. H. COLLINS, Captain

Plummer.
' mWIItM

Patrick. ,
H. J. S. DENNISON, Capt.
W. C. MacAsy» W. D. Kôbertson, R.

R. S. CORYELL, CaptainW. J. A. Carnahan, J. A. Campbell,
W.JEDMoore.FWRWhaten, W 
Wadsworth, P. J. F. Baker, H. L. 
Brittain, F. W. Howe.

G. M. KELLAM, Capt.

T. J. Leatherdale, O. M. Mulholland, 
C. H. Wilkinson.

E. L. Morton, J. J. Hoidge, H. L.
L* Woodland- L'^WMIams, R. B. 
D.Hnvsan Cl Oaklav. Jr.. O. M.

H. A. MOSHER, Captain !IT IS AND 
THAT HURT if F. Dlneen, W. H. Davy, F. J. Sleght,

T. H. MASON, Captain T. WoddianOr u. v. wuu*u 
Patterson, G. Oakley, Jr., 
MacWllllam, J. 8. Green, W. H. 
Clubb. >

F. A. NANCEKIVBLL,H. W. Tovell. R. W. Williams, F. 
W. Cox, G. W. Fisher, F. H. Llttle- 
O eld, H. C. Blachford, R. 8. Stock

AF. C. West, W. R. Snelgrove, R.red by

Connell Coal Co., D \ HARDY, Headquart- ***> 7,04 Yon*® 8t- 1Tfni.m.lrtrw.
^ra Sl Comer St. MI88 CAMPBELL, Hewlqaarter., >06* 0 Headquarter*

SIRS. A. F. M. 8TEW.ART, Heady 985 Gerrard St E. jnss’ LINING Headquarters,
quarters, 1,65» Dufferin St. ^ kACAGY, Headqaarters, 3£18*146 ^«Bt RoiS

MRS. T A. Headqua 771 Queen St. E. MRS. R. G. KIRBY, Headquarters,
ers, 4*9 College MRS. ». A. FHTN, Headquarters, 7,«9* Yonge St., North Toron-

MBS. McCLUNG, Headquarters, gqg Broadview Ave. to Women’s Patriotic l-eswrae.
778 Bathurst 8t- srWABT WILSON, Head- MBS. AIXEN. Headquarters, 9,478

r4’"' a- »■

NING COUGH CURE
WOMEN’S COMMITTEEhad that kind of cough 

whole body and hurt* — - 
are afraid to cough at » 

oua. because the exces- 
ause some internal dis* 
take Vena’s lightning 
the danger is soon past, 
t once. The cough be- 
.. and is soon cured®» ;

remedy. KvcryCOtW" |
Try it.. Prices 3° cent* 

m druggists and stoics

\
President

MRS. H. P. FLUMFTRE 
Hon. Treasurer 

mbs. GRAHAM THOMPSON 
Hon. Secretary 

MISS GERTRUDE BROCK 
School Committee 

MRS. A. VAN KOUGHNHT, 
MRS. ADAM VALLANTYNE 
MISS MARIE MACDONELL 

Collections Committee 
MRS. A. M. HUESTIS 

MBS. WILIjOUGHBY CUMMINGS 
MAJOR DESBRI8AY

Patron _____
TOE DUCHESS OF DEV ONSHIRE 

Hon. President 
LADY HENDRIE 

Hon. Vice-Presidents 
MRS. W. H. HEARS! _ 
MRS. N. W. ROWELL 

MBS. R. A FALCONER 
MISS CHURCH 

MBS. R. 8. WILSON. 
fTjiàief Visiting Committee Patriotic 

Fund)
MBS. H. D. WARREN 
(Toronto Bed Cross)

y
quarters,
Queen and Spadina Ave. _

MISS BARRON, Headquarters, 
Tempter Hall, Queen and Dov- 
ercourt Rd.

F. M. STERLING. H«*d* •
quarters, 1,309 Queen Ft. W.

HAUI/TAIN, Head- 
918 Ronoeavalles

MRS
la- >

MRS. THEO, 
quarters, 
Ave.reli

:
50,000 CLUBKish ta neasrvs*tain

». B. KERRC. ». BRLL - 
a. ». walEKce1 A. C. MACNAUGHTON

JOHN KENTB. E. MURRAY 
J. B. HALL

fT. E. MILBURN 
O. D. CADOTTEU. G. STANTON 

J. A. MURRAYBERT H. M’CREATH, President

Y i
SERVE BY GIVING ” !

24 MILLIONS IN 4 DAYS !

JANUARY 23rd, 24th, 25th, 26th
; Old Nordheimer Building . 15 King Street East .... Telephone 2l/2 MillionsI 4 X

Campaign Headquarters . . • • •
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THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING11 *3%POTATOES FIRMER MATERIAL GAI 
ARRIVALS UGHT IN WHEATTRADE IN CATTLE

slow yl;z:ay
H. PETERS

Wholesale FRUIT and VEQE’
88 Front It East, TORONTO

/-if A&a!l7IPn Six times dally, once eunoay, seven
^Li Add llr ImL/ consecutive insertions, or one weeks

& r\i rrnTICIkir1 continuous advertising in Daily and
ADVERl lOlINVJi Sundsy World, 6 cents

i TABLESa word.

Good Class of Buyit 
Strengthens Market at 

Chicago.

Properties For Sale Prices of Other Vegetables 
Also Show Advancing 

Tendency.

CerrwtpOndence Solicited.Help Wanted Bulk of Market Consisted of 
Common to Medium 

Animals.

i

w^V^m°bmai.onmunh;‘inrgL LAND AND LUMBER
machine; ; good wages, steady t ACRE of garden soil, close to Yonne 

employment. Apply the Breithaupt, 8treet and Metropolitan Electric Rail- 
Leather Co., Ltd., Woodstock. Ont. way, and enough lumber to build a

__________ ______I small house;-total price. >800; terms,
>10 down and >8 monthly; will pay in
terest and principal. Open evenings. 

Co.. 136 Victoria St.

>8.50; heavy, fat. >7.50 to >9; three decks 
of hogs at >14, fed and watered.

REPRESENTATIVE purchases.

BHHALl LOOKS FORI
■

SALES FOR SHFRUIT IS STEADYmWIHTIHSMechanics Wanted. J. Atwell * Sene during the week pur
chased 140 stockera and feeders, best at 
>7.76 to >8.10; steers. 650 to 750 lbs., at 
>7.26 to >7.76; light, common, at >6.60 to
* j. B. Dlllane bought 150 stockera and 
feeders : Feeder steers, 860 to 950 lbs., 
at >7.60 to >8.15; choice yearlings, 700 to 
750 lbs., at 58.75 to >7.50; common, light 
steers and heifers, 600 to 600 lbs., at >».7a 
to >6; and sold one load steers, 725 lbs..

>7.60; one load steers, 925 lbs.*at >8.25; 
one load light, common steers at $6: and 
shipped three loads on order to local 
points.

H. P. Kenne* bought 200 stockera and 
feeders at >7.25to >7.76; a few real choice 
at >8; and sold five carloads and shipped
same to local points. ____

The Harris Abattoir purchased 300 cat
tle •. Butcher steers and heifers, good, 
>9.36 to >9.56; medium. >8 to >9; cows, 
good, >7.25 to >7.75; medium, >6 to >7.25; 
cannera and cutters, >5 to >5.50; hulls, 
good, >7.76 to >8.26; medium, >8.60v to 
>7.25; common, >5.50 to >6.25.

Alex, Levack bought for Gunns, Ltd- 
100 cattle : Butcher steers and he.fers, 
>9.25 to >9.75; cows. >7 to >8.75; bulls,
>7 to >8.75. < ' *___ . .

The VTin. Davies Co.. Ltd., purchased 
25 cattle ; Uanners and cutters at >5, 
bulls at >6.75 to >7.50. . „

R. Carter purchased for Puddy Bros. 90 
hogs, at >14, fed and watered.

Dave Rowntree purchased for the Har
ris Abattoir : 40 good lambs at 14c to
15c lb.: 20 medium lambs at 12c to 13Ho 
lb.; 25 sheep at from 6c to 10c lb.; 3 veal
calves at 13c lb. __ . ,nThe Swift Canadian Co. purchased 150 
cattle ; Butcher steers and heifers, good, 
>8.60 to >9.25; medium, >7.75 to >8.50. 
cows, good, >7 to >8; medlum, >b.25 to 
>6.76; bulls, good, >7.25 to >>-25. com
mon. >6.25 to >6.75; 75 lambs at >14 to
>14.90; 20 sheep at >6 to >10, 16 calves 
at >10 to >13; 500 hogs at >18.76 to >14,
fed and watered.______

BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

GR<yHOGS WERE STEADYt, Stephens &
I BEAM.HOUSE MAN. One who con op-B,AM üSBSe Dealers Maintain Argentin 

Grain Destroyed Has to Be 
Replaced by U.S. i

Florida Properties For Sale Few Changes Noted in Quo
tations on the Local 

Market.
Weighed Off Cars, Sold at 

Fpurteen - Twenty 
Five.

work. Uuou wages. 
t*a 638 Eastern avenue. American Offers Are Described 

. as Light and Strongly 
( Held.

FLORIDA FARMS and Investments. W. 
B. Bird, Temple Building, Toronto. rendWANTED—Automobile trimmers, top 

builders back hangers and upholster- 
era. McLamghlln Motor Car Company, 
Osbawa. ___________ _________ _ Farms Wanted. ■% at v •Special to The Toronto World.Potatoes again advanced on the whole

sales yesterday, one dealer asking 32.70 Chicago, Jan. IS—"share was a get 
per bag tor the New Brunswick Delà- chu* oi vuyung in ms wntxu market to* 
wares; the majority, however, were ask- ana oittinug» wm scant, ie»uiUhg « 
lng >2.66 tor this variety. The westerns materaii tiuungui. iLaige eastern uior 
and Prince Edward Islands go at >2.40 «mow eu no munik*t.dn to tgut me up.va 
per bag. movement, anuvmng twius that Uw

Carrots, parsnips sad beets also firmed m*u u«*d during utc but two wees 
In price, carrots selling at >1.35 to >1.50 snore were lew set-oacka of note tous 

bag: parsnips at >1.76 per big, and inu.ca.tmna were in evmeuce oi uuymg 
beets at >1.60, >1.85 and >2 per bag. futures locally oy me i>m*o <yovem.net

Turnips remained stationary at 60e' and ana it was aaov. uvij.tn-t «ttempts we 
65c per bug. uemg utuie oy i upr&icuUitives of (ire

California celery came in again y ester- di'-um to puiMiissc u«e c*sn iux.cie 
day, White ft Co. having a car of choice Aa»eouru Kivor poiiits. acme nervousnt 
Quality, which was a ready sale at >7.60 was in etwewu v.i.y, \vou.i prices oi 
per case. t pea temporarj.y, out ,<t d.^ppewieu us

J. J. Ryan had a car of New Brunswick sewaion wove along, ttece.pt* at .m» 
Delaware potatoes, selling at >2.70 per po-nts were small and i&ua were expi 
bag. ea of aid crop exhaustion, utumiMiUi

Whits » Co. had a car of Spanish come ovtsine buyirig. Je'ieeh sms 
onions, large cases selling at >5.50 per about 3UU.UUU bueneie were made for ab> 
case, half-cases at >3, and small ones at merit abroad. ■
*i gg .uay, ui.er selling at >1.S7%, yesterday's

MpWllllam ft Everlst had a car of last price, moveu up to >i.nv*. ctoeing si 
mixed vegetables. parsnips selling at >1.75 >1.9049 w Si.vu; Ju.y, alter leceuing *q 
per bag, beets at >1.86 to >2, and carrots uetow yes-teiuay e mot p.«ce to |i.*U%, 
at >1.25 per bag. roes to >l.»ï%, linuenmg at *1.5.»*. c

A. A. McKinnon had a car of New >1.53%; September, alter aecuwng *c \ 
Brunswick Delaware potatoes, selling at row yesterday's close to >1.3644, ad vaut 
>2.60 per bag. to >1.37*. etoerag (it >1.86%.

whni.ui. Frotta M» bulls maintained that the gnWholesale fruits. that ted been lost thru the sinking
Apples—20c to 3k per 11-quart basket, veseela ln the youth Atlantic would 

extra choice, 60c per 11-quart. Barrels— Citait# replacement » .North atom 
No. 1 s. >6.60 to *7 per bbl.; No. 2 s, >5 to csatoi*« from Argentina said that the 
>5.60 per bbl.; No. 3 s, >4 to 34.50 per bblj suranoe raW them had been marked un te, 
British Columbia boxed Delicious, >2.6u 5^ per cent, against 1 per cent, on Moo- \ 
to >3.75 per box; Jonattens, >2.25 to >2.50 ^ ^ that it woukfnot be poanM*| 
per box; Washtogten Rome Beauty and I agvUn t0 make up the cargoes that hgifl 
Bpitzenbergs, >2.25 to >3.50 per box. been destroyed, inasmuch a» supposa4

Bananas—>2 to W-Mper biaich. were écart». Stupa vn ports m that ooua-
Cranberries—Late-keeping. >11 to >11.50, try were allowed to venture to sea far 

per bbl. > _ , . , the preeent. StWpmerats from Argentina
llo to 12c per lb., Fard dates, I foT the week were foiecast at l,480,0>ii

16c per lb. __ . in bushels. The Daily Trade Bulletin eetUiFigs—814c to 12c per box. >2 pet- 10-lb. | mtutes reserves in all position* ir the
United States at the beginning of thS 
year, availehle tor export and carrying 
over, at 100,000,000 Exports from Jan.

FARMS WANTED—If you wish to sell
________, your term or exchange It tor erty pro-

TSSSESHSSRS1 wj&Bftfua*w
to commence at once. Comfortable Uv- 
Ing quarters provided at both schools.A^y stating age. qualifications, ex
perience end salary desired, and wuth 
copies of testimonials, to Mr. J. D. Mc- 
Ltaeun, assistant deputy and secretory.

-v—. Department of Indian Affairs, Ottawa.

Teachers Wanted Receipts of live stock at the Union 
Stock Tarda yesterday consisted of 51 

, lours, 666 cattle. 104 calves. 2198 hogs, 
and 279 sheep and lambs.

Yesterday's live stock market was 
CALIFORNIA farms, near Sacramento, |*low &nd Craggy. The bulk of the cat- 

for sale. Easy payments. Write for I tie on sale consisted of common to 
list. E. R. Waite. Shawnee, Oklahoma, j medium and green unfinished animals.

_I Good to choice butcher steers and helf-
FARM FOR SALE BY TENDER—Tend- «1 were stow, but prices remained 

era will be tecelved by the undersign- I steady with Wednesday's market. The 
ed. up to and Inclusive of first day rsame may be said of good to choie» bulls 
of February. 1917, for the purchase of I and cows. Common butcher cattle and

——— ----------- ... I the east half of lot is ln the 4th/con. common cows were exceedingly slow at
EXCEPTIONAL optertunltta^ young and Townshir of Markham, soil, good clay prices a good 50 cents lower than the

old—think up the Idea. Fg1*"”** loam, good wells, never failing creek, previous day. At the cloee of the mar-
»%.TiSyJSS sss.stï su .rru Sf s„* Arts ja™»

{^•^srKjSSsrtia. s& •». «s^su-sssss s æaarsAr» «savai
, Box 3SC. Uxbridge, Ont. | off care.

ABSORPTION IS STEADY 18.

n andArgentina is Not Shipping — Ex
port Small Lots to 

Brazil.

Farms For Sale
in

orIf: per

-
special to The Toronto World.

New York, Jan. 18.—BroomhaH sent the 
following cable from Liverpool todsiy :

"Wheat was du! but steady today. Ar
rivals were expected to increase. Flour 
was quiet, with native offers larger. Com 
was dull, wtty buyers waiting. Argentine 
offers have been withdrawn owing to the 
bad crop outlook, 
agist ana strongly hem. stocka note asm 
oJ the continent are mouer.ve and ouo- 
suropuon 10 liberal. Oats were firm, with 
a put auvudcung. cold wetauer is increas
ing jCuneuiupuon. All letximg g»ui« is 
scuroe. Art-ivais here are moderate and 
export otiera lignt. yuumtitiod on passage 
aie decreasing. The continent is auaoro- 
•ng. Argentina is not smppsng, except 
bii.»J kits to Brazil. Arriva* nom uuu 
aa-e, light. The atotistioai poeition LavoiA 
nomara. Provisions were strong,1 Witn 
spot advancing. Arrivais are iuiuted. as 
toe continent m buymg freely. Lard was 
tn goou demand, with otters kgnt and 
the position 01 spot strong. An easier 
tone was shown m fregnt rates.

Outlook In Australia.
“The weather in Ausu-aJla is fine and 

harvesting is about finuahej. Crop pros
pects measure about as had been ex
pected and the quat-ty Is f.nc. The move
ment is commencing and new wheat is 
arriving at prate, old reserves are still 
large and the new surplus is liberal. 
Homers are leas reserved and offers are 
becoming liberal. It js expected that clear
ances will increase henceforth. Recent 
Hr.ush purchases were large. The new 
surplus Is estimated at 72.uuo.000 bushels 
with a present viable of 47,600,000 bush-

Phpto-Flay Writing day.

American osiers aa-e

Que.
'

I LIVC STOCK QUOTATIONS.

tvdswritERS_Rebuilt Underwoods at 1 SVCKMAH A MACKENZIE. Barristers. I 110 to ri0.25;^owert cIsh Jrices Dominton T>-pe SoUcitora. sterling BStik Chambera. Fi»d at >9.50 to >9.75.
write? Co.. 68° Victoria street._______ [ corner King mid Bay streets. ,________ ^^Butche^ M.w^and gUmfOgnj*

dltitn at >8 to >8.50; common at >6.50 to 
>7.80. »

-——-------- --------- — ■ I Cows—Choice at >7.56 to >8; good at

tlon: the sales will commerce J House Moving. Stockers and feeders—Choice at >7.75 Hogs—Recapte. 5000; slow; heavy-.
« y^£;d££hoggv5 <oosE MOV)NO and Bsismg~Dsite~j

»rriag^. including Hansoms, Brough Nslson. 115 Jsrvw str-st. 1,1,1 ?>î1J28?,rer:®eat at I80 t° >10.85 to >11: p-gs, >10.25 to >10.65; loughs.
aras. Coupes. Victorias. T-Carte. rally .................... ............... ... >100; medium at >60 to >70. «10 to >10.25; stage, >8 to >8.76
Hos and light "very: 60 sleighs, all Lembs—Choice art 14He to 15c lb.: * Sheen and lambs—Receipts, 2400; sheep,
in good condition; 45 seta of single and Building Materiel. I good at 18c to 14c lb.; culls at 10c to activeP lambs, steady;' lambs, >16 to
double, silver and brass harness. 75 -------------- ----------------------------------------------- I me. yearlings, *9 to >18:26; wethers.
robes. Including Buffalo Robes, I LIMB—Lump end hydrated for plaster. Sheep—Light at 9%c to 1 1014c lb.; >10 SO to >11; ewes, >9 to >10; mixed sheep,
Ox Robes and Bear Skin Fbbes. Th.s ,r.. „nd mason.' work. Our "Reaver hwvy at 7c to 9c lb.f culls at 4c to 6c lb. >10 to >10.26.
■ale ofters the opportunity to pur- Bntnd.. white Hydrate Is the best fin- Calves—Choice at lie to 1314c lb.; me-
chasers that Is seldom off®red, as the |«hlng lime manufactured In Canada, dlum at 9c to lie lb.; heavy fat at 7%c
entire equipment is In excrilent con- epd eti„ai to any Imported. Full lino of to 9c lb.; grass and common at 5&c to
dttion Mrs. 1J. Maher, executrix of bullderg. supplies. The Contractors1 I Sc lb. w
the estate of the Ute P. MahOT, and euppl, Co., Limited, 132 Van Home
the present owner of Maher s Llvciy. street Telephone JuncL 4006, 
has leaned the premises now occupied | Junct- 4147. 
by Maher's Livery, to other parties, 
and will, therefore, dispose of the en
tire contents without reserve. The 
Maher Estate, Prop., 16 Haydep street

Legal Cards.Articles rnr Sale

was

Patents and LegaL ngwlHorses and Carriages.

I aDat
P<

box.Grapefruit—Florida, $3.90. >4, and >4.25 
case; Porto Rico. >3.75 per case; Jamaica.
>2.75 to >8 per case; Cuban, >2.50 to
*3Qrapes—Malaga, from >6.50 per keg up; 1 gfi ooo.OOO,___ _

Mexicans. >2.76 per case.
Pears—Imported. >4.60 per case; Cana

dian, boxed Anjous, >2.76 to g< per box.
Pineapples—Porto Rico, >4-26 to >4.7o

^Prunes—lie to 1414c pgr lb.
Strawberries—50c per box.

from Jan.
1 to July 1 Last year were 120,000,000 bush
els. Stocks on farm* were estimated at
-------------- compared with 626,000,00#

rev nous year.
nows from ArgCn» 

were reiKuted, 
Offerings were light,

—— ___ —— —— ■ I ■ -. ,11 —iv -.j <if profit-taking. Snip— < 50 per case, | ment8 fro,m Argentina fra the week weiro 
estimated at 1,800,000 bushels. Fresh 
high records were made in May touching 
>102% and July >1.01%.

Oats had excellent support and the 
market was strong. Little is being sent 
‘forward from Argentina, this week’s

--------- ------- --3,- .. ,, I clearances being put only at 28 000Tangerines—Florida. >2.60 to M per bughejs. The exportable surplus of that 
Strap; Japanese, >1 per strap containing | courabry- lt to predicted, will not exceed

Tomatoes—Hothouse, No. 1’s, 36c per 
lb : No. 2'e, 18c to 20c per lb.

Wholesale Vegeta"'—
Artichokes—French. >1.35

to

I7t
ien a

i 1 1
: CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

SOoWaiket^r^^’r^S8
western ulcers. IÎ.70 to >10.10: stockera 
end 1 feeders. >5.76 to >8.85; cowe( and 
heifers, >4.75 to >10.10; calves, >1.0 to
?1HoU—Receipts 52.000. Market weak. 
Be lower. L'ght, >10«.r to >ll; mixed, 
>10.65 to >11.10; heavy, >10.70 to >1110, 
rough, >10.70 to >10.80; vtige, >8 to >10.10. 
bulk of sales, >10.80 to LOS.

Bhcep—Receipts 8000. Marks# strong. 
Lambs! native. >11.75 to >14.40. .

“It Is unsettled ln Argentina, with show
ers In parts, lt is expected that ship
ments of wheat and corn will be larger 
this week, as tonnage Is increasing and 
rsuLoe are unchanged. Wheat at Buenos 
Aires, after opening 1 cent higher, re
mained unchanged at Hie rtoee, with an 
easier tendency. The advance in America 
was offset by lowered export bide. Com 
waa easier. Rokarlo is offering more 
freely at present prices.

"Com prospects ln Spain are excellent 
and native wheat is ln fair supply. The 
government has fixed the price to con
sumers at 70s 6d per 480 lbs. Foreign pur
chases are not necessary for the present 
owing to the good yield and reduced consumption.”

Hogs—Weighed off cars at >14.25; fed 
and and watered at >13.85 to >14.

Lees >2.50 to >8.50 per rwt. off sows. >4 
--------------------------------------------------------= ‘I *5 Çer cvt. off stags, >1 to >2 per cwt.

FARM FOREMAN ‘Si%WANTED elcent- government condemnation loss.

to
6

In vol

,io-Frt
REPRESENTATIVE SALES. .;Dancing WANTED, thoroughly experienced foreman, unmarried, fer large firm | lords: 1-0 n

near Toronto, Apply box 9, Toronto 
World.

car-
Butcbtr steers and heifers—Good, >9.20 

to >9.35; medium, >8.25 to >8.60; com
mon, >7.50 to >8.

„ Coa-s—Choice, >7.50 to >7.75; good, >7 
I to >7.25; medium, >6 to >6.25; common,

>5.50 to >5.75.
Cnnners and! cutters—>5 to >5.76.
Bologna bulls—Light, >5.50 to >6.73:

I heavy, >6 to >6.50.
Lambs—30 at 14c to 14%c lb.
Sheep—10 at 8c to 10c lb.
Calve*—10 at lie to l>c lb.
One dock of hogs at >14 fed and wat- The winning teams In thq Ittter-

at^l4Bfed and TOte4dfari*ld*: 76 Iloe’ at"the OttawVFtiu wS an|ùtinced 

Calves at 1044c !©• lie lb. by the d partaient of agriculture yes-
Itambs at 14c to 144»c lb. ttirday. The competition Is held ln
Steers and heifers at >5 to >7.50. two classes each of heavy horses, beef 

I it >6 50 171 cattle and swine.
McDonrld A H.nioan sold 18 carloads: The winner of the Peter White
Heavy eteere—Choice, >10 to >10.50. trophy was Dundas County with a 

good, >9.50 to >K75. total score of 2046 points. This makes
.„^t5h'e.r.„6teerj, heifers—Choice at that county the champion for the\i v°& ih^hffir-teSCowa—Choice, >7-60 to >8; good, >7 team wl.l meet the champion team 
to >7.50; medium, >6.25 to >6.75; common, from
>5.50 to >6.?5. province, York, atJ the stock yards
Süiraï, c?$tt,tr8<-V. i? ** v . here in February, when competition

toB>S^nwd1um’ ' tn,|'772R between these rival teams will decide
>5.70 to >6 60 ' 1 * ' 5’ common' the championship for the whole pro-

Ftedois—Beat, >7.76 io >8.25; medium, vlnce. .
>7 to >7.60. Other scores gained were: Lanark,

,8ti to 1509; Pcterboro, 1954; Carleton, 1884; 
,1'Tiieyrt tm '5Glengarry, 1850; Northumberland.
Thursday 700 hogs at >13.85 to $14 fed 1>25; Leeds, 1786; Prince Edward, 
and watered, and >14.15 to >14.26 weighed 
off cars.; 76 lambs at >14 to >14.80; culls 
at *9 to >11; 16 oheep at >7 to >10.50; 76 
calves, good to choice veals, 12c to 1344c 
lb.; medium veal, 10c to lie lb.; light 
veul, 7c to 844c lb.; grass veal, 544c to 
644c lb.; good to choice heavy calves at 
744c to 10c lb.

6am Hlsey had 6 carloads and sold 1 
heifer, 920 lbs., at >8.75: 5 light cows,
736 lbs., at >7.75: 6 cannera. 1000 lba., at 
>5.25; 2 stetra, SCO lbs., at >7.25; 1 heifer.
600 lba.. at >6.40; 250 hogs at >11.25 
weighed off cars: 12 lambs at lifcc lb.;
3 sheep eit 9%c lb.; 5 calves at 1144c lb.:
2 heavy ce Ives at 8c lb.

H. P. Kennedy sold 3 carloads: Butch
er eteere and heifers—1 load, 900 lbs., at 
>3.50; 3 l<-id. 850 lb*., at >8.25; 1 iced 
cows at >5.16 to >7.40: 2 decks of hogs 
at >14 fed and watered.

22,000,000 bushels..g. T. SMITH, ♦ Fall-view boulevard. 
Canadian supervisor,', American Nation
al Dancing Masters’ Association. Pri
vate Academy, Rtverdale Masonic Tem
ple. Telephone Gerrard 8587.________ ,

0Wholesale vegetables.
Artichokes—French, >1.35 to $1.60 per 

dosen; Imported, Jerusalem. 75c to >1 per
d°Beets—>1.50, >1.85 and >2 per bag.

Beans—Dried, hand-picked, >6 per 
bushel; prime whites. >6.40 per bushel:
Lima, 9c and 10c per lb.; new, green 
and wax. >6 to >6.60 per hamper.

Brussels sprouts—Imported, 20c, 25c
and 27c per box; home-grown, 1244c per 
box- 30c to 60c per six-quart basket,

Cabbage-Very scarce, >4.50 per bbL 
Carrot»—>1.25 to >1.60 per bag.ÿssssassM

Cacucuttibers—Imported, hothouse, $2.50 
to $2.76 per dosen.

Endive—76c per dosen; French endive,
“>Lettuce-^-Leaf. 25c to 35c per dozen; I thirty days. ,, . „ . _ « .
Imported Boston head, $3 to >3'-26 per Ontario data (According to Freights Out* :-
haMushrooms—>2.25 to >2.76 per 4-lb. bas- No. 2 white. 64c to 66e," UcmlnaL

xutim-um.-. No. 8 white. .63c to 65c, nominal. ,,
Onions—Spanish. >5.50 per large case: Ontario Wheat (According to Freights 

>2.76 and >8 per half-case; >1.76 and >1.86 Outside),
per small case. No. 2 winter, per car lot, >1.82 to

Parsley—11.25 per dozen. I >1.84. , . a, _ 1Parsnips—>1.75 per bag. | No. 3 winter, per car lot, >1.80 to
Potatoes—New, Bermudas, 

bushel. >3.50 per hamper.
Potatoes—New Brunswick Delawares,

12.60 to >2.70 per bag; British 
Columbia. >2.40 to >2.50 per bag; Prince 
Edwards and westerns, >2.40 per bag.

Shallots—00c to 66c per dozen.
Sweet potatoes—>2 to $2.26 per hamper.
Peppers—Sweet, green, Imported, 85c 

per basket, 60c to 65c per dozen.
Turnip. 6Whotosa!e*NuU.

Walnuts, per lb............ ....>0 19 to $0 20
Walnuts, shelled, per lb.. 0 45 ....
Brazils, per lb......................0 30
Pecans, per lb.......... .......... 0 20
Almonds, per lb........ .. 0 20
Almonds, shelled, per lb.. 0 40
Filberts, per lb........
Cocoanuts, per sack

LIVE STOCK JUDGING
WINNERS ANNOUNCED

Dundas Will Met York Here for 
Provincial Championship.

Board of Trade Official 
Market QuotationsWANTED .; I

Leader

Live ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. HTand Greatest 
t,en Street West, Butter declined on wholesales during 

the past week, selling as quoted below.
; ‘ New-laid eggs remained stationary ln
,. price, wholesale, but the cold storage 

varieties firmed somewhat.
There were twenty loads of hay brought 

ln, selling at unchanged prices.
Hay and Straw—

Hay, No. 1, per ton...>14 00 to >15 00 
Hay, No. 2, per ton... 12 QO 
Straw, rye, per ton.... 18 00 
Straw, loose, per ton... 9 00 
Straw, oat, bundled, per

ton ............i...v...........  16 00 17 00
Dairy Produce, Retail— /

Eggs, new, per dozen...>0 50 to >0 80
Bulk going at............... 0 60 0 70

Butter, farmers' dairy.. -0 40 
Chickens, lb. ...
Bolling fowl, lb.
Ducks, lb............
Geese. Ib. ......
Live hens, lb...
Turkeys, lb..........

Farm Produce, Wholesale.
Butter, creamery, fresh-

made, lb. squares............
Butter, creamery, solids.. 0 42
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 29
Butter, dairy ......................
Eggs, new-laid, ln cartons,

dozen ......................
Eggs, cold storage, selects

per dozen .....................
Eggs, fresh, case lots........
Cheese, June, per lb.......
Cheese, new, twins............
Hotiey, 60 lbs., per lb..... 0 12 ....
Honey, comb, per dozen.. 3 50 1 00
Honey, glass Jars, dozen.. 1 00 3 00

Fresh Meats, Wholesale.
Beef, hindquarters, cwt..>16 60 to >17 50
Beef, choice sides, cwt... 13 00 16 60
Beef, forequarters, cwt.. 12 50 12 60
Beef, medium, cwt............ 11 00 13 00
Beef, common, cwt..
Mutton, cwt .......... ..
Lambs, spring, lb....
Veal, No. 1..................
Veal, common ..........
Dressed hogs, cwt............
Hogs, over 150 lbs. (not

wanted) ............................ 14 00 16 00
Poultry (Prices Being Paid to Producer) 
Live-Weight Price#—

Chickens, lb. ..
Ducks, lb...........
Geese, lb........................
Turkeys, young, lb..........0 22
Fowl, 4 lbs. and over, lb. 0 16 
Fowl, under 4 lba., Ib... 0 14 

Dresaed—
Chickens, lb. .

. Ducks, lb...........
Geese, lb............
Turkeys, lb..................  0 28
Fowl. 4 lbs. and over, lb. 0 18 
Fowl, under 4 lba., Ib... 0 15
Squabs, per dozen..........3 60

Hides and Skins.

Manitoba Wheat (Track. Bay Aorta). 
No. 1 northern, new, >3.11.

>2.0744.
>1.04.

Twenty-Five Cente Each
will be paid for copies of The Toronto 
World of the following dates:-

_____________ JUNE, 1916—4, 8> 9. JO. U, ,12. 18, 22 , 25,
EMPIRE BUSINESS COLLEGE, Three- | 26 and 27th.

Forty-Six Broadview avenue. Enter MAY, 1916—1, 3, 3, 4. 6, 6, 7, 10, U. 12, 
any time. Six months, day, forty 4ol- u. 14, 15, 17, 18. 29. 21, 22, 23, 24, 25, 
tars; night, twenty. __________ and 28th.

No. 2 northern, new,
No. 3 northern, new.
No. 4 wheat, new, 11.9ft 
ùiu cruy ..b- ng io iiuov.•'new crop. 

Manitoba Oats (Track, Bay Ports), 
No. 2 C.W., 72 44c.
No. 3 C.W., 7144C.
Extra No. 1 feed.
No. 1 feed. 6944c.

Educational. I Surfeit of < 
vestment Sa 

Takenr. ■18 00
iô'ôô

7144c. |
Amer.can Co, n (Track, Toronto).

No. 3 yellow, >1.1344, shipment wlthla
Purchasing Department,

THE TORONTO WORLD
40 Richmond St. West.

Feel rÿ taw stidj 
et lor domes 
Thira was 

except the j 
ilatore* are 
allies in the

v
STANDARD FUEL CO. of Toronto, Lim

ited; 68 King Street East, Noel Mar
shall, president._______________________ 0 50

I 0 23 0 28 
0 20 0 23 
0 23 0 25 
0 20 0 26

Business Opportunities. the western part of the
of the bool 
id waa eas JBUSINESS MAN will Investigate specu. 

lattve or investment proposition and 
advise. Box 20, World.______________

0 18 osi re of the off# 
nk of Comme 
Dion Steel Oe 
ms extent. Bn 
regard to the 

jved since th 
d_the feeling 
Tfome guarani

.. 0 28
>4.50 per >182^ (Accordlng te -mights Outside). -

BarLy2’( According to Freights Outside), 
Malting. >1.20 to >1.33.

Buckwheat (According to Freights Out* 
side).

Nominal. >1.28 to $1.30. .........
Rye (According to Frelgliti Outside),
No. 2, >1.40 to $1.42. _Manitoba Fleur (Toronto).
First patents, in jute bags, M.90.
Second patents., In Jute bigs. M.40.

. strong bakers, in Jute bags, $9.
Ontario Flour (Prompt Shipment). 

Winter, according to sample. *7.40 
$7.50, In bags, track. Toronto; *7.35,
bulk, seaboard. _ .. . -Mlllfeed (C»r Lets, PoMvorsd, ^Mshtraal 

Freights, Begs Included)#
Bran, per ton. $32.
Shorts, per ton. $3S. »... « m.Good teed flour, per beg. $2.70 to $3.9ft 

Hay (Track, Toronto).
No. 1. per ton. >13.
Extra No. 2. $12 to I11M.
MlXed‘straw (Track. Toronto).a'“'«îrf.;riiil _
Fall wheat, new, $1.*0 to $1.*3 P”

bUGoose wheat—*1.10 per bueho).
Barley—Malting. $1.*0 to $!•** 9wf

44 «% I blOate—New. 70c, per bushel
I* • • " | Buckwheat—Nominal «. —,

.10.25 $0.63 20.25 20.60 80.U Rye—According to sample, ti-w
•w l« ” ” ”-10 ,8-,T 29.26 I ^-LTlmothy. >i4 to >14 per ton; *)*-

i and clover tlO to tU por ion.
Straw—Bundled. >14 to >1* P" 

loose, >12 per ton.

Rooms and Board (
$0 47 to >0 48

0 43
e wo«?R295ASarais etraeu cenmi; 'Seat- C. N. R. Receives Congratulations

ln,: ---------------------- :----------' on Recent Improvements in
Earnings.

0 40
0 28 0 30 «i

17*1; Ben'rew, 1746; Lennox and Ad
dington, 1697; Frontenac, 1004.

. 0 60
Of dtvldeh 

dirai end i
n Stool le

Lumber 0 45
0 42TORONTO DEALERS WANT 

EMBARGO ON POTATOES
Claim thêN States Are Getting 

Twenty Per Cent.-of Canada’s 
Production.

0 26 #,•,
0 2644 0 26%

! HARDWOODS, oak-flooring, Interior 
woodwork, wallhoerda. George Rath- 
bone. Limited, Northcoto avenue. Phone 
Park 1.

ileEXPECT FURTHER GAIN for
■hares,. Ma 
without earl 
pi to share

to
Further Aid on More Moderate 

Scale May, However, Be 
Asked.

Motor Can For Sale.
.. 0 18 
.. 6 50

CHICAGO GRAIN.

3. P. Blckell * Co. report:

stock 
qttlet

the
BREAKEY SELLS THEM—Reliable used 

ears and trucks, all typea Sale Mar
ket. 46 Carlton street. __________

to being
8 50 9 50 bo a preci 

* price, W. 11 00 15 00. 0 20 0 22
. 16 00 18 00
. 9 50 18 00

17 00 18 00

Because It is estimated that 20 per 
cent, of Canada's supply of potatoes 
Ih being purchased by United States 
dealers, an embargo on potatoes Is 

„ _ _ asked ln a petition being signed by
_.c; Zsagman a Sons sold : Butcher Toronto dealers, and which will be
7^580 lba, at^lsTS.2’ 1200 lbs" at *9-86’ forwarded to government officials at
’Cows—1Ï 1270 lbs..' at >8.20; 1, 1120 lbs., °“^wati . . „ , ,

at >8; 8, 1060 lbs/, at $7.76; 6, 960 lbs., at Toronto uses about 40 carloads of
>7.16; 3, 1030 lt>4, at $7.10; 5. 960 lbs., at potatoes a week, and approximately
>7; 1, 1030 lbs., at >6.15; 3, 1220 lbs., at this amount is carried weekly, it is
>t; 1, 920 lbs., at >5.60; 2, 990 lbs., at estimated, across the border.
>5.50; 2, 1010 lbs., at >5.25; 4, 850 lbs., at weekly consumption of potatoes In
’ r. 1620 lb... at >7.35; 2, 1070 Ib... ^onto Is estimated at M40 000
at >7; 2, 1060 lbs., at >6.75; 1, 770 lbs., Pounds. In some instances the Am-
at >6; 2, 820 lbs., at >6.80. erican dealers are offering more than

AIiliters and spr.ngers—1 cow at >74.50; the market prtoe for Canadian pota- 
8 cows at $60 each; 1 cow at >52. toes. The wholesale price of New

Dunn A Levack sold 19 carloads : Brunswick potatoes Is >2.50 a bag.
Butcher steers and heifers—1, 1020 lbs., 

at >9.25; 13. 950 lbs., at >9; 1, 990 lbs..
at >9.25; 1. 1020 lbs., at >9; 4, 950 lba. at 
$9; 12, 890 1ob„ at >8.75; 23, 890 lbs., at
>8.25; 6, 800 lbs., at >8.40; 5, 930 lbs., at
>8.35; 1, 800 lbs., at >7.50; 4, 730 lbs., at
>8; 2, 740 lba., at >8?26; 18, 890 lba., at
>8.65.

Cows—8. 1030 lbs., at >57.26; 1. 1400
lbs., at >8.36; 1. 930 lbs., at >7; 5, 910 lbs., 
at >5.25; 2, 1000 lbs., at >5.60; 2, 1010 lbs..
at >6.50; 1, 960 lbs., at >7; 1, 1020 lbs., at Ottawa. Ont.. Jan. 17.—For the balance 
>7.25; 1, 1050 lbs., at >6.2j; 2, 1020 lbs., at of winter, while the heavy overseas 
>7; 2, 1090 lbs., at $6; 2, 870 lbs., at movement is on, there will be a considèr
es. 25; 2, 1090 lbs., at->6.50; 1, 1070 IbSy able curttiNncnt of passenger train service 
at >7.50; 3. 940 lbs., at $5.20; 8, 840 [be.. I on the intercolonial. The same reasons
at >6.16; 2, 1020 lbs., at >6.75; 2, 1180 lbs., which Influenced the Dominion Railway
at *5.50; 2, 970 lbs., at >6.25; 3, 1020 lbs.. Board to order discontinued a number of
at >6.26; 3, 930 lba. at >6; 2. 1020 lba. at trains on the Grand Trunk, Canadian
>6.75; 2, 1130 lbs., at >6.25; 10 stockera. pacif(c and Canadian Northern recently
810 lbs., at >7.50. also apply to the Intercolonial, possibly

1, 1310 lbs., at 28-50; 1. 1380 lbs.. to a greater degree, as the Intercolonial
at >8.25; 1. 1520 lbs., at >8.10; 1. 1650 lbs., lg the only all-Canadian route to the
at >8,10; 1. 900 lba. at >6.50; 1. 850 loa.. board.
at >6.60; 1. 950 lbs., at >7; 1. 1810 lbs., at The change will take effect on or about
>7.25; 1, 720 lbs., at $6; 1, 1210 lbs., at 25. The two thru daily express
>7.75; 1. 1270 lbs., at >7.50. trains, the "Maritime" and the "Ocean,"

Milkers and springers—t cows at >61 between Montreal and Halifax, will be 
each; . continued, but with the schedule length-

Hogs—300 at >14, fed and watered. „ned to take care, as far as posai ole, of 
Rice A Whaley sold eight carloads : the local sendee It Is proposed to drop.
Butcher steers and heifers—14, 870 lba.. aa follows : Between Montreal and 

at $8 26; 5, 86U lbs., at *7.75; 7 , 960 lbs., naropbellton, one train per day each way;
at $8 75; 10, 860 lbs., at >7.50; 18, 850 lbs.. also Montreal and Nlcolet: also one local

«« to tra'nroer day each way between Moncton
Cows-i-6. 1199 lbs., at $7; 7. 1140 lbs., at #nd fci jchn and Moncton and Halifax. 

*6 75; 1, 1010 ioa., at 16.75; 1, 860 lbs., at train now runn ng between Camp-
M- 1 840 lba.. at IS.oO: 8. 1020 lbs., at ^uton and Moncton to be run only be- 
>5.50; 4. 1040 lbs., at >5.40; 1. 840 lba.. tween Newcastle and Moncton.
atBulis—1. 1720 lbs., at *7.76; 1. 770 lb»., 
at *6.90: 1. 1100 lbs., at $6.75. _

Stockers and feeders—1, 670 lbs., at 
>6.25 : 3 , 750 lbs., at >6.50; 1, 620 lba., at
*4One milch cow at $93.50; lamb» at >14.50 went

. cull lambs, >9 to >10.60; sheep. Tcmpie, sunk in the Atlantic l>/ a 
>9.60 to >10.50; heavy. >8 to >9: flerman raider. They were Inturad 

choice, >12-75^ be replaced.

Contractors. mlttal y acte 
an Influence 

| tot.
Prev.

Open. High. Low. Close. CloseBy a Staff Reporter.
Ottawa. Jan. 17.—If there is to be rail

way legislation It will not be brought 
down until spring, when the session is 
closing. This is the word which has 
gone out to the members who arc gath
ering In Ottawa for the opening. It has 
also reached the three Canadian trans
continental lines, whose representative*! 
have been watching Ottawa closely ever 
since the government appointed Its com-* 
mission to report- upon the railway situa
tion. Sir Donald Mann of the Canadian 
Northern was ln Ottawa yesterday and 
was congratulated by members of the 
government and of 
showing made by 
linked up across Canada. The annual 
report of the Canadian Northern, recent
ly published, ha# attracted great atten
tion and Is the subject of favorable 
ment.

FOR STORM SASH see J. D. Young A 
Son, 836 College, Carpenters, Builders. Wheat—

E :!!: r IP! aa
Corn—

May .... 101 
July ....

Oats—
May .... 68
J3,k-

iSgr^fcS îf:ü 11% 8:8 8:8
SsIE&B 82*_8:8 8:8 8:8

PRIMARIES.

19044 187 
168% 161 
186% 136

102% 100% 10244 100% 8 99% 101 9944

NEWS ALL
Hwe Cdfas&wJ

Ail unfavorable I

135%Patents.
>0 16 to >.

99% 101N. J. a. DENNISON, solicitor, Canada 
United States, foreign patents, etc. 1» 
West King street. Toronto.

0 16
. 0 13

8 5844 69
65% 58

59
The 5544 66

CHARLES H. RICHES, Solicitor f»r 
Canadian and foreign patenta. Dlnnlck 
Building, 10 King 9ti East, Toronto. 
Books on patents free.

tW the reductlo] 
some selli 

stock» on unaa 
®to company's 
toy's newspapd

Bull .30 20 to >0 22
6 220 20rllament upon the 

line since It washi? . 0 18
MedicakI totW in the rs 

Stocks fluctuât 
aextono. with

LONDON J

LIVERPOOL MARKET».
Jan. 18.—dortng-fnomr—

S*London î Pacific ooort), 14 !>•

4*06DR. ELLIOTT. Specialist—Private Die- 
Pay wnaii cured. Consultation 

SI Queen street east.
comer TO CUT TRAIN SERVICE

ON THE INTERCOLONIAL
Liverpool.

Winter 
Hope

sss^Kb^iitd4 JSt.12cfcto^«>to

backs. 16 to 20 lbs.. 102s;
t* 13 lb#., 95S. ____ _

I^ara—mine western ln tlercea^nv". 
97s6d: do., old, 98s 6d; American reflnea. 
100s 3d: in boxes. 99s. _tM.

Cheese—Canadian finest wtnte.
139s; colored, 140». __ _ ...

Tallow—Australian In London. 55S. 
Turpentine—Spirits, 52s 9d. 
nosln—Common. 24s 3d.
Petroleum—Refined, Is 24»0.
I.lnseed oil—84s 6d. .
Cottonseed oil—HUM retined.hq**. tm.

C.N.R. Earnings Good.
Tho position of this line after the 

opening of war woe one of the reasons 
for the appointment of the commission. 
Members of parliament who have reached 
Ottawa, declare that as the Canadian 
Northern, during the difficult year end
ing June 30th last, was able to come 
within a quarter of a million dollars of 
meeting all its expense#, including inter
est chargee, a new aspect has been gl 
to the Canadian railway situation. T 
declare timt the Wowing of the road has 
Justified the aid given lt by parllnsn 
,ts the section thru the Rocky Mountains 
and the section thru northern Ontario 
■were ln operation during only half of 
the year which has made such favorable 
showing, a much better showing is ex
pected In the present year.

It is announced that during the com
ing summer progress of work at Mont
real and Vancouver will give tho corn- 

access to the two oceans over Its 
terminals.

Prices revised aally by E. T. Carter ft 
Co.. 85 East Front street. Dealers ln Wool, 
Yarns, Hides, Calfskins and Sheepskins. 
Raw Furs. Tallow, etc. :
Lambskins and pelts 
Sheepskins, city ....
Sheepskins, country
City hides, flat..........
Country 1-ides, cured.......... 9 21
Country hides, part-cured. 0 19 
Country hides, green..
Calfskins, lb...................
Kip skins, per lb......
Horsehair, per lb........
Horsehides, No. 1.....
Horsehldes. No. 3........
Wool, washed ..............
Wool, rejection» ........
Wool, unwashed ........
Tallow, No. 1, cake, lb 
Tallow, solids ..............

DR. dean, specialist. Diseases of men, 
plies and fistula. 38 Gerrard east. Wheat—

Receipts ....
Shipments ..

Com—
Receipts ....
Shipments ..

Oat»— . . ...
Receipts .... 429.000 476,000 770.000 I square. U 
Shipments .. 606,000 489.000 662,000

Tester. Last wk. Last yr. 
924.000 619.000 1,127.000
449,000 660,000 627,000
852.000 900,000 1,142.000
623,000 494.000 460,000

n, Jan. 
Bank <Change Will Go Into Effect About 

Twenty-Fifth of January.
•>1 60 to $2 00Dentistry. ng ch ingr.s: 

.000, bullion2 50 8 60
l 50 8 00DR. KNIGHT, Painless Extraction spe

cialist; nurse assistant. New address 
167 Yonge (opposite Slmpion's;.

«deet. e as seep
11.795

11869.000. gw 
Sd £13.610.060.Asrs.
tost week H i 
••count. 144 1

von
■hoy

0 18
Message. 0 35

0 22 NORTHWEST OARS. MS)ont. 0 38OSTEOPATHIC. Electrical Treatment», 
Graduate masseuse, 716 Yonge. North
6111.

7 00
Tester. Last wk. Last yr. 
. 259 837
. 203 224 389

1% *
! fi

450Winnipeg ..
Minneapolis
Duluth ....

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

47
0 35Herbalists. 0 34 16 3087 114Bull

10 09I eea- . 0 08 09PILES—Itching, bleeding, swelling, pro
truding piles are Instantly relieved by 
Alver’s Pile Ointment. Druggist. SM 
Queen West ar.d 501 Sherboume street* I 
Toronto, fifty cents

i FDRUG PRICES COMING DOWN.Winnipeg. Jan. 18.—Wheat dosed l*ie 
higher for May and July. Oats were ______

"Ml *C °P f0r Ju1y New York. Jan. 18—Rehef from*» 
Wheat showed strangth in spite of a shortage and high price of forels" 

light scalping trade. The ranges were drugs and chemicals was promis*» to 
h*rrow after the flret holt hour with a cablegram from Foreign Secretary
telrS°Theroy|7,noa outride* irn^^m Balfour of Great Britain to H. V 
public speculation. There buTbSen i I Ocddfird. president of the American j 
f*iv demand for coarsA prrains, eep*tcittlly Dnigglat#' Svndicatc. made punno 
for oat* lately for exDcrrt. The demand here today. The cablegram woe

t0 from Mr. Goddard. j
were In good demand, with fair offer
ings.

Wheat-
May ........
July ........

Oats—
May .....
July -... .•.

Flax-
May ..........
July ........

i ALIENS LEAVE CANADA
FEARING CONSCRIPTION

pan)
own

MAY ASK AID.

v Montreal. Jan. 17.—There Is outward 
evidence that when the Canadian Parlia
ment opens again on Thurtdy the 
C.miiCTlan Northern Railway will be the 
only read to appear before thrvt body to 
ask for financial aid fra the current year. 
This i-oad has lind a successful year.

it i« understood, that further slate 
aid is derired by the company, tho on a 
more moderate scale than in the recent 
past, 
mode.
broached Informally. No action will be 
taken In regard to either the Canadian 
Northern or the Grand Trunk Pacific 
until the Dnuyton-SmMh Commission's 
report, which is a statement of tho 
standing of all Canadian railways, is 
before the parliament. This will not be 
earlier then ln March or April —

Personal-*7 By a Staff Reporter.
Ottawa. Ont.. Jan. 17.—Some interest 

has been aroused ln Ottawa by the re
port that a number of foreign-born citi
zens are leaving Canada thru fear of 
compulsory military sendee. No measure 
of conscription has been yet under con
sideration by the government, and ln any 
event compulsory military service could 
only* apply to British subjects resident ln

Moreover, men working on farms or* ln 
industries essential for carrying on the 
war. such as munition 
plants and coal mines

:
A LADY of refinement would, like corj 

reepondence with middle-aged gentid- 
raan; object, matrimony. Miss S. ^fee- 
man. General Delivery Toronto/^

:
■

■ itsYOUNG FARMER from northwest, age 
$8 years, would like to correspond with 
young lady; object, matrimony. Apply 
W. Line. Concord P.O.. Ont.

but » at
FOUND DEAD IN BED.

Early yesterday roo-^i-r Alex. Mo-3.
T/.fl ' f * : ' r‘ .rt-.d. hCiAwSB
ro „.t .... • ... «’ hiilhan V ».

ihrt , *trc<:t, by V 'fC i r.rk.«r of i*'»t " • %
* I di e ts. Pulleeraan 568 was called y

...? .... 271411 had the body iamoved to the morgttft 
273% An inquest will probably be hoM.

!ONTARIO APPLES' SUNK.No official application lute been 
but the question has been High. Low. Close.

YOUNG MAN wants to m
refinement. View co 
p Box 19, World.

YOUNG fellow, Canadian, wlaltes to cor- 
respond with an honest wor\iI1^N &ir * 
vsnoer 84; very dark preferred)! Object 
matrimony; early marriage. SfOX 
World.

,.young lady
nlal friend-

.. 190 187

.. 18744 185
190A carload of apples from the people 

of Ontario to soldiers in the trt nches 
to the bottom with the ! ount

! 1S78, factories, steel 
m . . are engaged in

work of such Importance for war pur
poses that, even If compulsory military

i. <"'44
. 607*to $15;

Tight,
>9.50*10 >11: sraas20.
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FRIDAV MORNINGi

HERON & CO. |

MK IIIK MUMl TKMIAK SIMMM1 J
Containing reliable Information aa to capital stock, shares Issued, acreage, fl 
dividends, paid sales, price rangs, Ac., of all eharee 8
ef which have been traded In on the Toronto market during 1916. ■
AN INVALUABLE. REFERENCE—We have a few copies for free ■ 
distribution—APPLY AT ONCE.

4 COLBORNC STREET, TORONTO . I

, , , v/l / "I [CURB MARKET IN
Record of Yesterdays Markets [ STRENGTH DISPLAY

CHARLES HIBBERT XÜPPER,

prices MOVEUP 
trading limited]

sir

TTRH Members foronto Sleek Exchange.i&À' 11, NOW READY,
STANDARD EXCHANGE.TORONTO STOCKS.of Buyig 

Market at
Nearly All Active Issues 

Move Up With Good 
Deal of Vigor.

: Gold—ük. BW
jy Specialties Make Gains 
of Two to Three Points 

on Exchange.

BONDS GROW FIRM r-
jNktfu* ■ --------------

Pronounced Strength Develops 
in Anglo-French and Unit

ed Kingdom.

Asked.
:::: m*

24

lit/l
Am. Cyaiwmd com.. 

do. preferred
Barcelona........... ....
BmsiMan ......

Apei ^4. !.. eeee.dee#
Bflitou^rfck «....vse.
Davidson ........., ..........
Dome Extension k.v.

/
[O. Ik

Dome Lake............... . 61
Dome Mines ....v......... ...
Dome Consolidated ....... ...
Eldorado ..
Foley ........................
Gold Reef .............
Hotiinger Con. ...
Homes take .....
Inspiration i....
Jupiter ...’.. Vi.
Kirkland Lake .
McIntyre ......
McIntyre Extension .
Moneta ...................
New ray Mines ........
Porcupine Bonanza ....... 10
Porcupine Crown ......
Porcupine Gold . A 
PonAtpine imperial 
Porcupine Tisdale .
Porcupine ’Vlpond' .

Schumacher Gold M 
Teok - Hughes .
Tommy Bums com.
West Dome Con.
T. - Krist..........

Silver—
Adsnac ..... ...
Balky ...
Beaver „.
Buffalo .
CHambers
Conlagas.................
Crown Reserve ..
Poster ...... .... ■
Gifford .............- *•

Con. •)...••
Northern" ..

. 69

Canada Bread com. ..
Preferred ...........

C. Car ic F. Oo.............
do. preferred ...........

Canada Cement com.
do. preferred .........

Can. St. Lines com...
do. preferred ...........

Can. Gen. Electric....
Can. Loco, com.............

Canadian Pacific Ry........... 168%
Canadian "Salt ............ 146
Confederation 
Conlagas ...
Cone. Smelters ...
Consumers’ Gas ..
Crow’s Nest .....
Detroit United ...
Dom. Cannera ...

do. preferred ..
D. I. * Steel pre 
Dom. Steel Cotv..
Dom. Telegraph ....
Duluth - Superior.....

147
SHIP) 71 OIL STOC HIGHERKS

/feo

.... 9* “ri i17 708690 4%4%88 8

IS 8
iin Argei 
ed Has to 
by U.S.

. .,6.90 6; 75 nds CausesI Deeding in
People to Attach Import

ance to Trade.

5568% 1894 3298%
4S

196197118% 60615758 1516%88. 90 140141ito World.
-There was a roc 
wood market turn 
scant, ieeuiht£i5 

-«use eastern sow 
i to r.Kiit uie upwitj 
ng tact.cs that tin 
ic last two wees 
vacua of note tous 
tviutrnce ox uuymg
i i>i iL.v>n ijoveniuiee 

l:i *i «ALornpts We 
tx*e;iLti.tives ot Ore 

u*e Ccuon ai'Ucie
z^ozne norvou»nc 

* y, w nui i>nces m
.it d.- v. tta t

at siHen
d itxxd ti were expi e* 
a-usuon, BitaniuttiU 

ag. ir'ietàh tau<jtt 
^ were made for sh?

162% Special to The Toronto World.
New York, Jan. 18.—The curb market 

showed the same degree of strength as 
was displayed on the New York Stock 
Exchange, prices tdr nearly all the active 
Issues moving up With a good deal- of 
vigor, but the volume of business Was, 
small, catering comment to be made on 
the scant offerings, as higher levels were 
established. Most importance was at
tached to the dealings in bonds, which 
were all active and strong, large buying 
orders being in such issues as V. S. Rub
ber, 6%s selling at 96% 
and Cops, which sold at

120 "76%78320to The Toronto World.
..York. Jan. 18.—Another day of 
«iôknmerrts favorable to the bull aide

JS SKI
liquidation and disturb values,

■ finding prices moving up without 
wt effort in the way of con- 

id buy.ns or any evidence of 
manipulation. It was, taken aa- 
r a * typical natural bull market 

buyers well pleased to bav« 
traders and opemtors supply stocks 
Sort sales at Intervals during the 
■TaZt of the day. Apparently Æe 

bad been trying to bccok thru a 
wJl In their recent operations for 

* account with the only, result be- 
a further increase In the,already 
Hive short account and gtrength- 
, of the position on the long side.
Li States Steel common, was na- 
E tioseiy watched because of the 

-Bare exerted against it yesterday. 
fU2jfrke* leader after a r®c”!At?,n 
the opening when 1aîiii
«noedto above 115. Bothlebesn Steel 
“ÎlSLi down 20 p&lnti to 420 In 
sîSfew- mimrtes for influence on *£? «rftoo lW. but It was not long

in^a nïï*

common stock making a gain sSfng at 89%, while 
SL» «yrScrred ranged from 83% to 87%. 
tM«ny ofUic specialties ma°e Sra-tn® ®*
* ÎST prtuto. the Motor stocks rmlntain- 
îllhëtr strong tone and In tira late
t* J® zx, milWfl.V 1P8V6S 06VOH>PM ,
ÎSîSrth and îîctWKy with Union Pacific. with business very restricted in vol- 
ETfSSJ? and Erie, responding to ag- ume the mining stock market yeater- 

buying with vigorous waa very dull and uninteresting,
Tiurirket had a euaialning ^Jluence, Boston Creek the only feature.B»* “ to This issue was again lh demand and
L^Lricïï«dstepsP1ndlo^Ung a prolonge- was bid up to a new high at 129. an 
fcTrftlwfwaT In the foreign exchange advance of one point above the pre- 
Eïtart ‘the irr.porlant feature w*a the vioua day. a very creditable perform- 

in Italian exchange with Ure ance ln view of the general languid- 
Sst equal to T franoe to the which c.haractMized trading.
* making a There was no special news of any

îîLin and roubles also made sort to influencé prices and as a whole 
sêuing at 28.95. Those n0 particular trend either way could be 

LdtaM were made on small trading, no uoticed. V
noTdealers caring to buy ex- D,?apite tho fact that bar silver Vas 

Kbge on these countries no matter hov ^ V) 7B the high for the present 
■w the rates might £?• ., - to tilow moBth. t the Cobalt stocks failed to 
The bond n^rket the demand show any response whatever.

■enounced an(j pitting brok Boston Creek was one of the most
n5T‘a*«fo?i deal of effort to find a i active issues on the hoard, with trans- 
-S >r.gki-FTench 5's vivre trwded acti0ns running over 15.000 shaves.

•Hh S4» ■“ - ™'”“de"
tweee. ----------. Trading in McIntyre was quieter and

prices were slightly easier1. An odd lot 
changed hands at. 81.99. but the ma
jority ot sales were made at $197. Mc
Intyre Extension was about steady at 
81. end Jupiter held at 22 to 32 3-4.
Bollinger showed little change at
§6785. '

Apex was unchanged at 12 1-2 to 
12 3-4. closing at 12 1-4 bid. A block 
of 1Ms stock was liquidated In the
afternoon session, but the demand at TORONTO CALES.
the recession was quite equ^l ty.tho --------- -
stock for sale. Dc*ne Extension held High. Lew. CUMe. Sales.
at 27 1-3 to 28. Dome l.ake on the Bra2tlian............... 46 * 45% 46
other hand met some selling pressure i Con. Gas ... .... 168 •••
and eaeed back to 60. For some un- Cewti.  ............... 63 BS
l.nown reason Eldorado assumed a Commerce ...... Mb
sirorger tone, advancing from 2 ............. 46%................
to 3 on fairly-heavy transactions- y N. Burt pf..'.. 91 ... ... ,

A reactionary movement developed ' ^ Elec ............ ilj^llj 113%
in Porcupine Crown, which was re- Maotoy ................. 89 88% 88%
sponaible for it decline front 79 to <*,. pref. ...... 67%................
76 1-2 Vipond boW ivt 46. ,Newray 1 Maple I^eaf *•••*•,?? *** *
wns (inn at 140. Schtmmcher chang- Monarch • jy
ed hands at 68 to 69. while Thompson- N. 6 BtgeA...
Krist weakened, selling back to 2Tl-z. | g L & p......... 31%................
only 1-2 point above its low record. It §i0rdon ...;•••••* 121 **•
closed bettor at 29. Tommy Bums Rueean .............. J| ili
changed hands at *2. ■ do. pref. ...........1«6 104 104

In the silver group Hargraves was Steamships ......... f
ECllvely traded ln around IS to 1* 1-4. to. PreL...... 66% 67
Ophlr displayed unusual activity and 1 R^fV...
strength in tlio morning .session. ^N i ...
transactions took place to ’ L Tor. Ralls ••

with the closing Lid at 11. 1L Tuchcibt»
was reported in explanation of the Twln city ...........
rapid move upwards that very promis- Toronto Bank ... .................

yrssss isup csss; «s»sriwgkj. «%.............■*

from the north. „ . _ , Dome Ex.
Shamrock held at 20 1-2 and Ttons- | Hargraves 

kaminc closed at 60 1-2, a loss ot t-J Jupiter ..potot8 Vacuum Gas hgnred again in Mtintyre ..
the trading, declining from 62 to 48.

SATISFACTORY SHOWING
BY DOMINION BANK

335Life - a.... i%.4.60 4.40
. 88% ’ 33

164%
«: S5

.•••• «S
72

.........126
..... 86

4345%
5%5%184 l

6769...;19% 66686467
: 25>3 80%,. 30%66%67% large buying 

_ _s U. S. Rub-
___ _ _ ___ _ |RR, to. 96%; Wilsoni.
and Cops, which sold at 102%, and Mid
vale Steel Issues, ishlch sold at 97 to 
97%. There was heavy trading In Mid
vale Steel stock til thru the day from 
62% to 63%. Transue and Williams ad
vanced from 44 to 45%, and Marlin Arms 
advanced from 66 to 59. The sugar stocks 
were actively traded in, with Santa Ce
cilia selling at 27 to 26. and the preferred 
from 59% to 58. United Sugar was traded 
in at 25 to 36. 011 stocks were active and 
generally higher, with most- Interest at
tached to the trading In Osage and Okla
homa Producing, moth of which made 
fractional gains. Metropolitan Petroleum, 
after moving up to 8%. dropped to 3. Mta-

ssÆs.rS’o.’ffjfw»***““■

sold at 385, and Standard Oil of N. J. at

293990
46 . SB.......... •‘6%53of Vancouver, B. C., elected on Tues

day as a director of the Crown Life 
insurance Company. Photo By 
Courtney, of International Press.

La Rose-.........
raraon

7%,8889Mackay <sp _ 
do. preferred..........

Maple Leaf cbm........
de.- preferred ........

Monarch cam. .................
do. preferred ...... •

N. Steel Car com.,.. . 
do. preferred .

KTiU'SS.iix:::
Pac. Burt com. ............

do. preferred.................
Petroleum ................... ..
Porto Rico Ry. com ...
Quebec L.. H. A P-.
Riordon ocra. .............
Rogers common ....

ao. preferred .........
Russell M.C-. 

do. preferred ....
Sawyer-Massey ....

do. preferred .......
Shredded Wheat com.
Spanish River cam. 

do. preferred ....
Steel of Cero. com., 

do. preferred •....
Toronto Paper .....
Toronto Railway .....
Tucketts com.................
Twin City com....................... 9o
Winnipeg Railway™...^ 85

Commerce ................................
Dominion ............. ....................
Hamilton ..................................
Imperial .............................. ..
itoSTV. : : : : :
Standard .... .......................
Union

«884067: iSI 125
:::: u
.„.4.85 
.... 44%

100 Ferland * 15% 
‘48%

94%95
3940

82 3
1820 4%

Mil MS DULL 
BUT FAIRLY S1ÏADÏ

6970 %...8.60 8.25 
... 117% 116 
... 30

t.bi) H.2B

Gould 
Great
S;Kv‘Lv.::
ssrtâ.-s»’-

at $1.87%, -yesterdariffll 
i to »r.uu ic, cioe.ng ja 
... uicer teceumg %q | 
iu»t pi.ee to I C-éUILÆ 
tosmng at »1.5j% mi 
alter aechmng %c be«i 
k to 41.35%, advanced-, 

$1.36%.
tuned that the grtiaa 
L thru the slnklngCgH 
l Atlantic would nec«e3 
l to North Ameriml 
rtina sacd that the in»l 
I aa been marked up tarj 
1st 1 per cent, on Mon- 
ivould not be poenblSr 
the cargoes that hatfl 

Inasmuch as supptato 
I -n ports in that ooum 
fo to venture to sea for 
merats from Argentée 
b foiecast at 1,480,099 
tv Trade Bullletm eett- 
i all positions te the 
the beginning of the 

r export and carrying 
!0 Exports from Jan. 
r were 120,000,000 bush- 
,rme were estimated at 
a red with 525,000,069 
evious year, 
a-op news from Argte- 
winds were .reportée. 

Offerings were light, 
of profit-taking. Ship, 

ctina for the week wen 
00,000 bushels. Free! 
made in May touchlrq 

1.01%.
lient support and tin 
g. Little is being sen 

i genre na, this week* 
put only at 
irtahle surplus of t 
licted, will not exc

1112
18... 18 

..72.0029
•a60 35opening 4.804.76

61..... 68Lorrain ......3132 52CO
McKinley - Darragh119121 5050%75 8.20• • 8 • B0

.........*. 106

.‘. ‘ 66

i pissing .
Ophlr ...... «..
Peterson Lake .
Right-of-Way ..
Rochester Mines 
Shamrock 
Silver Leaf -jv _
Seneca - Superior ........
Tlndgkamtos r” *•” 
Trethéiwey 
White

-90 ' Nl 11Boston Creek Featured With Fur
ther Gain—Ophir Made Early 

/Advance.

75 10%11%com..
108 5629

‘20%60 .... 21139 2%15%17 r *
M5558 :: g

50

694. BUY BOSTON CREEK/%%
$2

66% 16-7 4
95% wey ...... ...

Reserve ........
Wettlaufer --------
York, Ont. ............................. f
National .... 

Miscellaneous—
Vacuum Gif »m V SHver—75%C.

72% McINTYRE DIRECTORS TO
MEET; COL. HAY ILL

Action on Dividend May Be Post
poned in Absence of 

President.

8
SI -
22% 
94%

19
—FOR—78 i>« *8

100% to 200% Profit135187
212
192195 STANDARD SALES.

High. LoV CL
197 Jhe richest ore shipments ever made in Canada should 

begin from this property within the next thirty days.
200%
202 iii Sales.

Porcupines : jg «00
Boston Creek 128 12» «
Apex ..................... ••• 3 400
Dome Ex. ............... 28 g* |'-6o0

.......................

*SK“ :.7.7.v:

McIntyre Ext....................6$ ... —
Newray .............,...UQ ... -- 600
Eldorado ...............•• * T| i goo
Pore. Crown ....v « Tî ’
imperial ...**.$«?, 4% 4
?^HÜghto’^6f

Vlpond ........ 46 •••„ ”1
Preston ....................  ®
Schumacher »» ij,,
T! |2 '•” J®®
West Dome »»•••*• *<>7*

: Cobalts n} ^ eg

smmTt »■ 3Beaver .stw. 40 ... j™
Gilford d......**.«•'"l .Î i goo
Gt. Northern ....... 12 -, « dtj b;30o
Hargraves ................. 1J% 17 . 1814 2;600

$8&üpu~: * M.a *$
S=Sw:::::; * •«* m. --s

Trethewey ...••••• 1|ik m\
York ........... *7Z • * •

« 48 1 600
n^ppo“o89:ôo9o:oo

t214
A meeting of the directors ot Mc

Intyre Co. has been tailed for today, 
but owing to the Illness of Col. A- M. 
Hay, the president, Which wiU prevent 
his attendance at the meeting. It is 
not known whether or not any action 
will be taken with regard to the pay
ment of a dividend. The declaration of 
a dividend sometime In January was 
promised,by the president at the 
cent special meeting of the shareholp- 
'ers. It may be that in the absence Of 
Col. Hay this action will be postponed 
for a few days.

214
138

—Loan, Trust, Etc.— 168%Canada Landed-..,
Cad. Permanent ..
Colonial Invest. ..
Hamilton Prov.
Huron A Erie.

do. 8»
Landed
Ontario Loan ....
Tor. Gen. Trusts.
Toronto Mortgage .........

—Bonds.— ^

J. T. EASTWOOD170
75 255V 141 100«• 209 Member Standard Stock Exchangei

ME?'
196
145 TORONTO2A King St, W.175-r28 211 re-

Phone. Main 3445-6 ~140

98%.gr^L^iv.-
Mexican Electric 
Mexican L. & P
Penmans............. .............
Quebec L. H. e P.,,.. 
Rio Janeiro■ 

do. 1st Mortgage 
Spanish River, .... 
Steel Co. ol Can 
War .Loan. 1985 .
WOr Loan, 1931.

80096 8% 5.600
.. 1.000

1,000 
9,300 

69 1,500
4,200

30 ‘8646 tit *, • jk
84^Trade Official 

| Quotations 1
/•‘69 HARGRAVES’ STORES

YIELD MILLING ORE

High Grade Struck in Vein, Wires 
Manager Shaw.

67

STABILITY AND 
SOUNDNESS

68
‘86

;;;; ,j
‘67»,

98%98%at (Track. Bay Portal.
î, new. $2.11. 
i, new, $2.07%. 
i, new, $2.04.

$1.90. -M

98% 98
V

Aa rrofluoth» flgaw toe the pMtyMr'(to Surfeit of Offerings - and In
vestment Sales Are Easily 

Taken Care of.

Manager Shaw Is losing no time in 
the operations at the Hargraves mine. 
In a wire to the directors yesterday, he 
said, “Hoisting milling ore from old 
slopes thru No. 1 shaft. Vein at 875 
feet level, assays 647 ounces of silver 
to ton."

Manager Shaw has ordered additional 
machinery for /the property and the 
directors have instructed him to save 
neither time nor money in having this 
well-known old Cobalt property proved 

It is understood that the workings 
on the Kerr Lake mine will be Available 
as a guide to future operation» at the 
Hargraves.

new,
iig -to auo\ * new crop. ' 
is (Track, Bay Ports),

from the various 
and Cobalt become known, the nlUIlT

of

*8%C. ef the mining market Is explained, rae
.%c.s> •
ed, 71%c. -

well as the besle100 tor
« a sharp end sustained advanee market-%c. 60b,n (Track. Toronto). 

$1.13%, shipment
wise.dull was the 27

imm?.i
speculators are still holding the 

1 epecia'.ties in the fond hope of a re
turn of the boom. The investment 
demand was easily capable of taking 
rare of the offerings ln war bonds,

. Bank of Commerce, N. S. Steel, Do- 
Î minion Steel, General Electric and to 
! some extent. Brazilian. The opinion 
I. in regard to the latter stock has tm- 
f proved since the directors’ meeting, 

raid the feeling now exists that there 
I it some guarantee as to the current 
|. rate of dividend being maintained.
) ttome dlr.dend announcement on Do- 

nünfon Steel is looked for within a 
snasonable period And this Is 
if wronaible for toveetment buying (Of 
[ the shares. Mackay held around 88, 
F and without early prospect of a better 

return to shareholders it Is figured 
that the stock is no particular snap. 

I A little quiet buying of Duluth Su
perior is being watched, and is accept
ed as a precursor of an advance In 
the price. Wall street was non-com
mittal yesterday, and therefore not 

' an Influence either way ln this mar-

firmest, end after successfully pass
ing through the recent vicissitudes. Is 
sufficient proof ot the physical and 
financial soundness of the producing 

indicating

Z 7
' 50ccordina to Freights OW 

aide). _ , X»
4c to 66c, flcmlnaL i 7jB 
13c to 65c, nominal . 
(According to FrelgW 
Outside). „ 5,

per car lot, $1.83 J

lot, $1.80 ' 

Outside). 
Freights Outsldl

114
10 3,60025

companies, as wall as dearly25
90 A SUBSTANTIAL ADVANCE IS 

COMING.
My Market Despatch telle plainly thessurs-Jx, •ssi.rsvr.

ones. 8KNT FREX UPON REQUEST 
GET THE LATEST ISSUE AT ONCSI

up.2010
60
3.5per car
6v

NEW YORK STOCKSing to Freights 19
BANK OF ENGLAND

REDUCES-ITS RATE
115

New York stocks as follows.
Open. High. Low. Close. 

Trunk Lines ana Grangers—
BtiL & Ohto.... 84% || |4
Erie 88% 33% n

(JO, 1st yTBissssss 417* J® ~ 117
GL North. P<...........1J7 117 117 “I
New Haven .w... « 49% 47% 47%
N. Y. Central--------  101 1»»% 1|J„

90% 91% 90% 91%
Pacifies and Southeros—

Atchison ................... 163% 160% 1MCan. Pac............. —». 160% lf®% l®«% 4”»
K. C. South......... 24% 26% 24% 26%
Misa. Dax?. ••••$*•• inRAÂ. 108^ 10814

Union pac. 144% 14»%

75ling to 
I to $1.32. ^
;cordlng to Freights ito 

side)..
ng^to^Freights Outside,, 
lo $1.42. . . “1
>a Fleur (Toronto). J 
î, in Jute bags. I»
,ta. in Jute bags $9,40. 
s’, in Jufo bags, *9^. 
ur (Prompt Shipment 
rding to «ample $7.
, track, Toronto, I

Hamilton B. WillsiI ::: ...
. 81% 81 81% 116

: 8*::: ::: > % 
&8S

London. Jan. 18.—The rate of dis
count of the Bank ot England wae re
duced from 6 to 5% per cent today.

The rate has been 6 per cent since 
July last year, when It waa advanced 
from 6 per cent, to 6 per cent. In 
January, 1914, the rate was reduced 
from 5 per cent, to 8 per cent. In three 
cliangee. It, held at the latter ration 1 
until the crisis In Europe, when, on . 
July 30, 1914, It was advanced to 4 , 
per cent., and on the following day to I 
8 per cent A further Jump of 2 per 
cent was made the following day to | 
10 per cents, and the rate was reduc- , 
ed In that same week to 6 per cent, i 
where It held tbruout the balance of 
the year during 1816.

LONDON STOCK MARKET.

(Member Standard Stock Exchange). 
Phone Main 3178.

neon
35 ReyM Bank Bldg.

Private Wire to New York Curb.
. 190 •#» We adrttt the immediate | 

purchase of Boston Creek |
83
4847re-

15
50, 90 ...

. 27% ... 500
500

BRYANT, DUNN & CO18 106
...... 197 ... •••

Delivered. Month
ags Included)..

500Lots, 
ts, B
n. $38. .
our. per bag. $2.70 to 
(Track, Toronto).
în$lÎto $12.50. I
ton, $9 to $11- .
r (Track. Toronto).
- ton, $9 to $9.50. J
irmera' .. gj
new, $1.80 to $!•**

500
700

12 STOCKS — BONDS — GRAIN 
PaeUls 

• Terente
Breed Exchange Building 

New Task CMr 
84-88 St Francois Xavier St.

MONTREAL STOCKS.

Supplied by Heron * Co., 4 Colborne 

Op. High. -Low. Last. Sties.ms*;: it$ itl if^ijf
Qan. Cem,.. 68 64 68^ 64

The forty-sixth annual statement I^3t| 33% 33% 83 38
of the Dominion Bank will be present- united. 125 125 126 126
ed to the shareholders on Wednesday, Dom. Çjîds^lj?* 1ge% 66%
Jan. 31. The statement marks fur- Dom. Iro . x llg% 112 111 
(her progress by this old-established Qen^ 117 117 117
financial institution. Careful manage- QQfbe0 Ry.. 81% 11% 31 31
ment is exhibited by % perusal of the gteti o< Oui 66% |. ■% 
profit and loss account, the carry tor- Toronto By. ||% ** 
ward being $19,000 more than 34% 85% S4%
previous year. The total net profits I can 
for the year were $898,602, an Increase 
of nearly $23,000. Out of the profits 
$29,600 was devoted to patriotic pur- 

$25 000 to officers’ pension fund
bank

32
143% 114%kst.

* street:Annual Statement Exhibits Care
ful Management.

coaiers—
Ches. & Ohio 
Col. F. A !............. 46

Big-::::::::::: m%i^

Bonds—
Anglo-FrenchA1sî“‘rr.7Tr??s'|iS|ïu<!j >** »
üfvSC-..:::::: iSïigï

te » «> 8» «s».= «I s$ »

45

Closing prices on the New York curb M foundry ........... 68 68 67
Chino ...........................  •**
Corn Prod ................. $1% *4
Crucible .••#•••••• ®'78
Distillers ..••••••••

65% 64% 66
S'4 ÜÏ S'1

iii"
102 103

•64NEWS ALL UNFAVORABLE.
COL. HAY’S ILLNESS

» IS CAUSING ANXIETY
52

78Heron and Co. had the following at
lUbe close.

Montreal, Jau. 18.—Today’s news was 
all unfavorable to the local market. 
Dominion Bridge broke eleven points 
on the reduction of bonus, while there 

i. waa some selling of Canadian Car 
stocks on unsatisfactory reports u to 
this company’s affairs published in to
day’s newspapers. There was little in
terest in the rest of the list, and our 
stocks fluctuated fractionally in ac
cordance with drift of N. Y. market,

LONDON BANK STATEMENT.
London, Jail. IS.—The weekly statement poees 

of the Bank of England shows the foi- !

260 ma by Private WireOfficesLondon, Jan. 18.—Money wag less 
plentiful today. Discount rates were
Srrh.V’K, ï^.2f.u=&,1*âk. I Well-Known Minin* Man Sufftrs 

5ÏÏ,u^*£,nû°lT? & From Attack of Pneumonia.
The announcement of the loan ar- ---------- !
ranged in New York confirmed the cobalt, Jan. 18.—CoL Alex. M. Hay, 
view that the exchange tituation ls ,^ t 0( the McIntyre PorcuplnoffA^usfJïïr1 d~,““ x... «- « -

The stock market was cheered by i-Taileybury. Nearly one !^eek ’>*P 
the 5V4 per cent rate and the allow- tie contracted a severe cold, which 
ance of totereet on fully Paid appli- i^e now developed into pneumonia, 
cations for the war loan, and It Is Hie condition became critical tart 
believed these factors wlU enable night, and there are no signs of Jnv 
funds to be released sooner than ex- provement today. Mr. Hay to pre«- 
nected for market purposes. In the dent of tin Trethewey mine, 
meantime business is narrow, and to- Northern Exploration Company and 
day was confined to Japanese bonds, the McIntyre Porcupine itUno, hav- 
rubber shares and a few gold mines lng tor several hem * venr
at steady price*. Americans declined prominent figure in northern mining 
from lack ot support and closed dull, circles.

560bu?;e,$i.M 66%55—$1.80 per
ting, r
70c per ___
-Nominal., «Ml!
ling to sample.

by. $14
$10 to $13 P®f_w7^.ra -i died. $14 to $18 PWf 
ton.

RPOOL

$1.20 50
670 98% 93% 92% 92%bushel. leuis ). WEST t CO.825

35
65

Members Standard Stock Exchange,

MININO SECURITIES
CONFEDERATION LIFE BLDG. 

TORONTO

66067
Ml 7. 263
22% . 85
35% 105 8685

MARKETS.
Jan._ 18-—CTioeing—^^S

ndon 1'.pacific cce*t). «

rt cut. 14 to 16 ■». 
nberland curt. 2“ ilOe;.l 
lies. 14 to I® . 107St ;. H6ht. Z» '^t/. shortl 

4® lbs- 10Îms:

NEW YORK CURB.

II
% 90%

J. P. CAINOI 0 CO.were : Asked. Bid.
10% 9%203 19%

62%

89% 90% 
31% 23% 

66% 64 65%
86 28 28
21% 21% 21%
90 69 90
60% 68% 60%
67% 66% 56%

. 63% 69% 68%

. 46 46% 46 46%

. 48% 44% 48% 44%

_____ ____ _ ...v and $100,000 was written off
toning changes: Tt^tal reserve increased | premises. The circulation of the bank t^jpulpc. ••• 
1185,000. bullion increased £650,726, other '..as increased during the year and the Houston ...
securities decreased £3.202,006. other de- I some $4.500,000. Assets Triangle .
poslt^ increiused £7.151.000, pubtlc deposits totaJ deP?*,\„ ^naerved and Of the MldvSe ...Goreesed £1.795,000. notes reserve Increaa- j are carefully conserved, and Ol tne

STOCK BROKERSthe

i; a 66*^«No\tREIIT-WW, TORONTO.•••••sssss
Boalt^ increttsed £7,151.000, pubtlc deposits
increased £1,795,000, notes reserve tncreas- ,----- - . .. __ . ,. --
ed £869,000. government securities increas- total llabi tties to the public, 60 per 
ed £13.610.000. cent, held are in a readily available

The proportion of the bank's reserve | form The atatement as a whole 
to Mobility this week is 18.90 percent.; 7 n »or tbe administrators of 
last week it was 19 40 per cent. Rate of sPeavs ; 8 1
discount, 5% per cent. __________the bank.

Dome ...
Granby ..................... .->> Adelaide 6342-3341.N. Verde .................

Tommy Burns ... * 
do. preferred . • ■

Butte Detroit ....
Boston A Montana

NEW YORK COTTON.

are so. 40
... 112% 100

Goodrich ........... J*
Ot. Northern Ore. 56 
In*. Cog. .
Kennecott
iSerboro -............. U J»

:::::::: 88 M M 8 

.x::: 88 88 «8

Kf,“d »» Su j*
Max. Motor ...... 57% 61 67Max. .wor _ 103% 104% 108

... 41% 41% 41

... 37% 29% 37

... 35 37% 81pie. Mb11 ........... y PI" 33

p£jd*Steti ......... 7» 79% n 78%
People’s GM 1®4% 106 104% 104%
Railway Springs .. 61 61 51 ol
Republic Steel ....
Ray Cons................... ft
Rubber •••••”•"” 63% 53>4 63
BtoM ......................... 66% 66% 66% 66%

^*»%% ^ reported lost, te SAFE.
Studebeker .............»»% JJ® ^9 Be1tim0re. Jan. 18- -After being je-
•rexas Oil ...............»*% ***2 “3% 333 by a min,, or submarine,
Uü,s stïti!’.::::" U3H H5lt 113^ 114% Vne Norwegian steamship Avomt

do prêt................... 121 ill ltl 131 reached port today from Huelva,
Utah Cop. ............... 106% 108% 106% 107% i R.,ain. Captr.in Johannessen said lh«
Va. Chen**! .... 43% 43% 43% ’foss of ohé Of tb* vessel’s lifeboats

f7% 31% S*% 37% !was probably rsapontiol^tor the ns- 
Total Bale»—690,200. .port

, 20 lbs., — - a™ 
, 13 lbs., 96». 1
ie yes tern in tj - refll 
Id. hSs 6d; American
^Sian9efto«t wh»te. $

. t40s. 
istralian 
—Spirits,

58%1%1% 69
77 74

GE0.0.MERS0N & CO.BANK OF FRANCE.
Paris, Jan. 18.—The' weekly state-

following Btibanges 7^54 In hand 

increased 11.280,600 franca; silver In 
hand decreased 1.88L000 francs: notes 
In circulation Increased 74,101,600 
franees; treasury deposits Increased

HEADS IAKE CARRIERS.
Wm. Livingstons of Detroll Again 

Cheesn.
Detroit Jan. 18.—Wm. Livingstone 

of Detroit was again ohoeon preslcUnt 
and chairman of the Lake Carriers' 
Association at a meeting thU aftor- 

H. 8. Wilkinson of Syracuse 
was placed on the committee to auc- 

thTtote J. 8. Hedals of Clevo.

^ty W. Stocking of Duluth waa given 
a place on the board of directora, succeeding L C. Waldo of Detroit Gor
don B. Houseman, of Cleveland, wm 
also named a director.

The annual banquet was held to ■ 
nght

152 i
Standard'in London. 88*

52» 9d. C§ j. p. Bicleeti * Co.. 803-7 
Bonk Building, report New York Cotton 

fluctuation* as foUowas
Chartered Accountant*

807 LUMSDCN BUILDING
A

to2%d. *
'u-Huk refined. »»*’ <

Ex-change

103%

Prev. 
Low. Claee. Cloee. 
17.06 17.18 17.16

r'EW men act a* executors often enough to learn even the 
T routine of an executor's duties. Still fewer undertake 

enough executorships to learn the methods of meeting ex- 
ceptional problems of administration adequately when these 
arise.

' ' 17.8» 17.49 17.16 17.48 17.80:: m » «.so iK$s u.u n.«
•• 17 69 17.68 17.38 17.68 17.60Sly *” ti S 18.64 16.17 16.64 16.36,

SS:»•«« »»-n i| M

MONEY RATE*.

Uiazebrook A Cronyn Exchange and 
d Brokers, report exchange rates as

Buyers. Sellera.
N.T. Me. .. 1-32 pm. 3-64 pm.

&r90 4^10
C^lsto^.. 478.60 476.80

-Staten In New York.—
Sterling, dmwmd, 475 18-16.
Bank m Bnglajiâ rate, 6% per cent.

LOCAL BANK CLEARINGS.

........... $66.064.633
:::::: ItW.

8COMING 00*1

k. Jan. lS.-Re«ett«y| 

nd high Price

Great ?rit„al" ^ Am»r 
resident of the ^ 

Svndicatc. w0
The cabl’ era» 

enquiry frornMr. «yri

ND DEa'd IN BED.

Max. Pet 
Miami .... 
Marine ...

do. pref- . 
Nevada Cons. •

41ICES 21 noon.*

advances

HAMILTON'S BANK CLEARING*./Here the services of National Trust Company. Umrted, 
marked contrast. Years of administration have given

Their advice
otiSd*J^“ïsnS!,erô* oS^parlngf0§

■
present a_______ .
its officers wide experience and ready 
is at your service.

done
folio 61resource. ws: Counter.

I as*
60% 60%vn

apital Paid-up, limited Reram.
$1,500.000. $1.500.000.

18-22 King Street East, Toronto.

I 475
479
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HOTEL 
CONNAUGHT

South Porcupine
> of th* gold mining dls-
in th» is minutas from Tlm-tricti fig* «Strati starting point to,
ebIrr* Xwducliis ^ tto ftp*
UJp and tbs outlying dis-

triât» AU Co ravi
^RATE» MOOgfiATB

PRICE OF SILVER
In London box stiver closed %d 

higher art 36%d per ounce. The 
New York price wee 76 %C-

GOLD and SILVER 
STOCKS y

■% lira market» for «>• precioua 
moral shares have demonetrateo 
conclusively that they are unaf
fected by peace rumora

If peace hee any effect ra tne 
Gold and Silver situation it ndll be 
otiy to increase the demand for 
these metal».

Buy the share# of the Poroujrine 
and Cobalt companies; their pros
perity Is assured!

Robt.E. Kemerer &Co.
Members Standard Stock Exchange

108 Bay St., Taranto
NEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA, 

BUFFALO, HAMILTON
Wires Connecting AHPrivate

Offices.

J. M. CHILDERHOSE
STOCKS AND BONDS 

. . SPECIALIZING . . * a* ✓

Murray - Mogridge
TORONTO1011-2 C.P.R. Building wwne m. 212.

-

BUFFALOMONTREALNEW YORK

In making an Investment, the selection of the security 
Is the meet Important factor. Why not write us for 
advice before making a purchase?

BOSTON

MARK HARRIS & CO.,
(Members Standard Stock Exchange).

TORONTOStandard Bank Building -»«
Telephone Main 8758-878

Send for copy of the “Canadian Mining News.” 1

:

i

Unlisted S«^c
BOUGHT AND SOLD

FLEMING & MARVIN
r/SIn, 1 / xr/iiM.
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COMPANY TODAY IS 
LIMITED BARGAIN DA

— _ *-,
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Men’s
Worsted Suits Extraordinary Wall Paper Bargain

. 25c Wall Papers for 11c$12.95Men’s 1 
Tweed Suits

)I
conventional designs and fabric weaves, tor balls, dining ana. 

Regular 25c. Friday bargain»Tapestries, shadow stripes, .
living-rooms: large range of colorings and styles, 
single roll ».......................................................................................And Every Suit in the Lot ç^j*rithj$16.509 $18.00 or .11

S Canadian Wall Papers, background colors of Big Assortment of Artistic Wall Papers, hlgh- 
: brown, grey, buff, green and whiles, with grade English and American makes; decora-

floral and conventional patterns in rich col- tl„n treatments for downstair rooms such as 
. ors, suitable for halls, sitting-rooms and bed- 

rooms. Regular 8c to 10c. Friday bar- g
gain, single roll .......................... .. *
9 and 18-Inch Borders to match. Yard, .T/z

Before stock-taking all broken lines and ôdds and ends must be cleared, so we’ve grouped a great^ 
quantity of 816.-50, $18.00 amf $20.00 suits to sell at 912.95. They are suits for men and 
young men Sizes 33 to 44.' Included are fancy worsteds in brown ahd green mixtures, broken* 
checks and overplaids and plain navy blue worsteds. Also brown and grey mixed tweeds. All 
correct fashionable clothes of splendid appearance, and every suit a great bargain. J2.95 
Needless to say that early shoppers will get the best choice. Each

libraries. billiard-rooms. offices and living, 
rooms. Only 8 to 30 rolls of a kind, ne 
On sale Friday, single roU ............

Today’s Bargains in Carpets, Curtains, etc.
Oriental and conventional de
signs and colorings. This Is on 
exceptionally good rug for hard 

and suitable for halls, 
bedrooms. Sire 

Friday spe- 5^5

ecru: have rich, lacy bonders, H 
Friday special, pertapestry stair carpet

20 rolls of English and Scotch 
Tapestry Stair Carpet, good 
hard-wearing qualities, and a 
splendid assortment of designs 
and colorings; 27 and 22*4 inches 
wide.. Values W.10 to $1.26. 95
Friday special......................• •

REMNANTS of carpet
800 sample ends and remnants 
of Brussels Carpet, cuttings of 
the very best qualities, and all 
finished at ends. Friday, 1 k- 
yard lengths, $1.66 each; 1-yard 
lengths, at 75c.

OILCLOTH MATS 
50 only, Oilcloth Mats in two 
sizes, suitable for stoves, bath
rooms or kitchens. Friday spe
cial, 8’ it. 39c each; 4’ fi x 4 
6”, Me each.
axminster hearth rugs
86 only. Heavy English Axmin
ster Hearth Rugs with fringe 

A good assortment of

1.24 ■pair
$3.50 Electric Seal Caps 92.45 m$50.00 For-Lined Coals 935.00

Muskrat-lined Coats, made from rich fnit-fu, Wed£ Shaped Caps, madefrom tood^uaht,

red pelts, which have been carefully matched, gy^ed silk linings. Regular $3.So. Fri- 2 ^
The collars are shawl shaped and are made from, day ...,..............*...................... .. ................... *
select French otter. The shells are of English 
beavercloth and the linings and trimmings One of the most serviceable fur caps to be had, 
thmmriimit or/» first class Rezular QcL i A made in wedge shape, with good qual*So coatT F", T... ‘ . 35'U0 ^ 1.9$ .

25c CURTAIN NETS, 1Se H
An Inexpensive and most effec- II 
tlve curtain net of Nottingham II 
weave. In neat, small patterns. H 
White, Ivory or ecru; 36" wide. H 
Regular 19c to 20c per It II 
yard. Friday .........................  •*" ■

19c CURTAIN SCRIMS, 1214c ||
SoV yards of CurtVln Scrim. 86* It 
wide. Strong quality; white. || 
ivory or ecru; neatV>pen-worked 
border. Regularly Sold 
at 19c per yard. Friday

wear, 
living-rooms or 
84" x 68".

■ cial......................, f:
REVERSIBLE BEDROOM 

RUGS ‘
i

500 Reversible Chenille BediAim 
Rugs. This is a manufacturer s . 
clearance lot that we gotat ex- 
ceptlonany low prices. There Is 
a large assortment of designs / 
and colorings, plain centres with 
figured borders, mottled centre 
with brown border, or plain 
centre with Oriental border at 
end. Size 26" x 48". 1 4Q 
Friday special ...................

$1.80 LACE CURTAINS. $1.23
12 pretty patterns to select from 
at this low price. They are of 
strong Nottingham net, 2H to 1 
yards long, in white. Ivory or

93.00 Korean Beaver Caps 91.95t
stofRif

I .12%
REMNANTS AT HALF PRICE H
A large collection of remuants, K 
including Casement Cloths. H 
Reps, Chintzes. Nets, . etc., in D 
lengths from % to 214 yards. H 
Regularly sold ‘ at from 60c to II 
$2-00 per yard. Friday, Hslf II 
Pries.

it"*-
Men’s 92.50 Worsted Trousers $1.98

Made from most serviceable worsted cloths, 
m grey and black stripe patterns. Finished 
with five pockets and belt 
Sizes 32 to 44. Friday ....

;__ :

\1.98 : ends.•* • /

Rush Special !2,200 Men’s Coat Shirts—In a 
Great Clearance at SOc

2 ziL'-sr, a
on Friday, each

Boys9 Suits $1.75
105 suits priced for rush selling Fri
day morning. Double-breasted, full
fitting coats and straight knicker 
pants. Lined throughout with strong 
heavy linings. Tailored from dark 
grey plain woven tweeds. Sizes 24 to 
29; for boys 6 to 11 years.

Boys9 Bloomers 95c
Strongly tailored, from winter weight, 
grey and brown tweeds, warmly lined 
throughout, strap and buckle knee. Sizes 
2$ to 84. For bpyz 6 to 16 year». Friday
bargain ......... w..................(........ V ’

Boys’ Ulster Overcoats $3.85
and vent In back and fall skirt. Sizes 26 to 80. for boy* 7 to 1- yeara

ears, 
storm 

3J6 
hion-

ALSO MON ARCH SHIRTS AT $1.00
nr 1.00

• A Sato of Neckwear at 19c
Men's Four-in-hand Neckwear, made from imported Swiss silks, in 
stripes, allover1 arid floral designs; also fancy book+od knots. In IQ 
a large assortment -of colors. Friday, each ..........................“

)

'mmJ
t ■ ■

Great Value in Men’s Sweaters 
$3.Q0, $3.50, $4.00,

pockets. Sizes 36 to 44. Special price, each ............ ..

I

H•n
ï

■TS.’SS.’X [
rSmvIcee^^double-breasteiL box back Reefers for boys 5 ^ y

Tailored from heavy grey chinchilla coatings, with close-fitting s Rumanian at

Ovmwiats^smartiy'toilored""from dark navy blue chinchilla, in fas
■I that, aside )
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Look at These Prices on Boots Today
$2.49—BOOTS—$2.79

Men’s Gunmetal Boots $2.79
575 pairs Box Calf and Gunmetal Blucher and Straight Lace 
Boots for Men, with heavy standard screw and McKay sewn 
soles. English recede and round full-fitting lasts; medium 
and military heels. Sizes 6 to 11. Regular $3.75. 7,76 
Friday........................................................................................... w

'

i

! ;
Women’s Stylish Boots $2.49

475 pairs Women’s Stylish Button and Lace Boots, in patent 
colt, gunmetal and dongola kid leathers, good weight winter 
soles, plain vamps and patent tip, black and kid cloth uppers, 
Cuban and Spanish leather heels. Sizes 2J4 to 5. o Aft
Regular $3.50 and $4.00. Friday ------------------------

Women’s Spats 75c

:
:

north of
iBoys Boots $1-69

100 pairs Only, Boys’ Dongola 
Kid and Box Kip Blucher Boots, 
good heavy standard screw soles, 
full-flttlng round toe shape. 
Sizes 11 to 13. Regular 1 CQ
$2.16. Friday .....................
Sizes 3, 4 and 5. Regular $2.60. 
Friday .............................................

Girls’ Weston Boots
Girls’ Lace Boots, made of heavy 
even stock box kip leather, full- 
flttlng last, heavy solid outer 
and Inner sole, guaranteed to 
give perfect satisfaction. Sizes 
6 to 7H. #1.59» 8 to 10tt. $1-W 

$M9.

mWomen’s Slippers at 99c
Neat Bedroom Slippers, in brown 
and red colored felt, with ribbon 
trimmed uppers, turn leather 
sole and medium heels. Sizes 8 
to 7.
$1.46

For200 pairs Women's Warm Spats, 
in black, taupe and dark brown 
colors; 6-button height; English 
and Canadian makes. All sizes. 
Also a number of .men's black 6- 
button spats. All 
values. Friday at

*4$

- Rio de
Brazilian 

'■I hand In
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Regular $1.86 and 00great JC 1.99 11 to 2.

1

The Pure Food MarketBargains in 
Women’s Furs

The Last oi Misses9 Suits, Wortji Up 
to $35, Now to Be Cleared 

Out at $16.50

i
Telephone Tonight Until 9 o’Clock for Provisions to Go By Early 

Delivery on Saturday. Call Adelaide. 6100.
«

%■

.10 *New Ortesne Molasses, per tin ........
Finest Shelled Walnuts, per H> ..........
Crises, per tin.............................................
No-Eg Powder, per tin......................... •
Pure White Clever Honey, 6-lb. peu
Choice Cooking Figs, 3 lbs......................■*»

Cornstarch, package ........ <*
Quaker Oats, large package ............
Finest Creamery Butter, per lb ..... 
2,000 tins Choice Pink Salmon, tell tin, 8

tins ................................................................ 5
Choice Rangoon Rice, 414 lbs.
Finest Pearl Tapioca, 2Vt lbs.
Canned Corn or Peas, 3 tins -.
Toasted Cornflakes, 3 
Freeh Fruit Cake, per ^
Mixed Biscuit», good assortment, PJj

MEATS
M
i- m &Round Steak, Simpson. Beef, lb. .........M

Sirloin Steak, per lb. .
Shoulder Resets, per lb........... .17 and .18

.19 and .20

About thirty of our medium-priced suits left; ‘-they were $22.50 to 
$35.00. Mostly black serge and a few of colored velvets. Some of

spring. In the Misses’ Section,^ Jg gQ

25 Mink Marmot Muffs, extra large pillow shape, 
full pleated ends and lining of fine satin; 
down beds. Our regular $10.00 muff. Fri- Ç 0Ç 
day ;.................................. .. • • • -.•••• ..............
Mink Marmot Stoles, several styles, all bright new 
goods, in best styles, mostly trimmed with heads 
and tails, and silk lined. Regular $10.00 g QC 
and $12.00. Friday................................
White Alaska Sable (Skunk) Sets, large melon 
shaped muffs and straight scarves, -finished with head 
and tail. These are exceptional pretty sets and 
are pure white. Regular $42.00 a set. Fri- 21.00

.28

sBlade Roasts, per lb.
Brisket Cute, for belling, per lb.
Family Sausage, our own make, lb. .. .15 
Smoked Hams, select, mild curing, whole 

or half, per lb.
Peamealed Back Bacon, mild, by the 

piece, per lb..............

them will be suitable for 
marked for clearance, each
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Women’s Waist Bargains
Rich White Silk Crepe, with colored satin candy stripes in colors of 
grey, green, and sky blue. Open front vest of plain white silk with 
brilliant colored crystal buttons, a deep square sailor collar with 2-lnch 
border of white silk; long sleeves with fancy white cuffs. Sizes 1 UÛ
34 to 42 bust. Regular price $2.95. Friday . .................... le^iF
A Big Display of Wash Waists, in many, pretty and up-to-date styles; 
materials are various, white check cambrics, heavy white pique, various 
light-colored stripes on white ground, and plain irçhîte voile. No less 
than 10 good styles. Sizes 32 to 44 bust. Regularly $4.00 and gC 
$1.25, for Friday ............ v

Mescaline Silk Petticoats at $2.95
Broken lines in many different 
styles, pleatings, frills and novelty 
flounces, good widths and colors; 
navy, emerald, Copen., cerise,
Nell rose, brown, purple, black ;

.30
5 t.......... so lf,package»FISH

Salmon Trout, per Zb.............
Whltefleh, per lb. ...................
Haddock, per lb.......................
Smelts, per lb. .....................
Trout Steaks, per lb. ,...»
Cod Steaks, per lb.................
Sea Salmon Steaks, per lb.
Halibut Steaks, per lb. ...
Beet Finnan Haddlea, per H>. .
Beet Smoked Fillets, per lb. . .
Scotch Kippered Herring, per peiir.. .12
Sait Cod, 1-lb. packet, per *»................. 13
Shredded Cod, per packet ....
Salt Labrador Herring, each
Shall Oyster», per dozen...........................25
Solid Meat Oysters, per pint

El.18
! Ib... .16

PURE CELONA TEA, PER LB. 2»C. 
2,000 I be. Pur# Celona Tea, of uniform 

quality and fine flavor, black or mixes. 
Friday, not more than 3 lbe. to one cus
tomer, special, per lb...............................

FRUIT SECTION
One car Choice Sunklet Navel Orange*.

medium size, per .................................
Tangerine Oranges, per doz ... •
Choice Baldwin Applet, good for taxing

or cooking. 6-qt. basket........................2
Choice Carrots, peck...................................”

CANDY SECTION—Main Floor sne 
Basement. ..

Fruit and Nut Fudge, regular 20c, »• •*» 
Assorted Fruit Drops, regular 20c, j£. •*» 
Cowan’s Active Service Bare, *2
Assorted Chocolate, regular 50c, lb...

FLOWER SECTION 
Large Boston Feme, each ...
Choice Palme, each ..
Cyclamen, each............
Fern Pana, each ... .
Asparagus Faroe, each
Rubber Planta, each...........................
Pane Hyacinthe and Tulipe, each

.14

.16

.23
! JtOt

day .25
AS

Black Wolf Scarves, straight animal effect, finished 
with head and tail; best pleated silk lining. 19 00 
Regular $18.00. Friday................................ .

• • » '4» •

...........Alls

u- 95c Crepe Dressing Sacques 79c
Serpentine cotton crepe, Co pen., 
rose, pink and wistaria; “V” neck, 
yoke and sleeves, trimmed with 
satin, shirred at back, with loose 
fronts and belt. Sizes 34 to 40

piprk Wolf Muffs from finest northern Canada wolf 
skins. Large round or square pillow shape, trimmed 
with head and tail. Regular price $21.00 1g dft 
and $27.50. Friday................ .. .............. ..

10
»

A0

GROCERIES
One car Standard Granulated Sugar, in

24-lb. cotton beg», per beg ........... 1.S2
Choice Family" Flour, 24-lb. beg .. 1.21 
Yellow Cooking Sugar, St4-lb. bag.. A0 
California Seeded Raisins, 3 pkge 

. Choice Cleaned Currant», 2 lbe. ., 
Perfection Baking Powder. I tine,

1JS 6Pieced Persian Muffs, large new pillow shape,
bright even curl, nicely finished with pleated Q -ft 
silk ends. Regular $16.50. Friday........... .. VeUV

25 Sels Black Siberian Wolf4 extra fine goods. Large 
round muff and shaped^ stole, wide ot^ shoulder ahd
îng$hCd Special1 for**Friday’s ^fing, a

.66lengths 36 to 40. No ’phone or 
mall orders. Reg. $3.95 O QC 
and $6.00

On.46
British st 

I at large 
prisoners 

M mans ha 
1 hitallttl 
». the optic 
F* to run . 

Âip

in the lot Regular 95c. 
Friday selling..........................

•23 »* *.79 1926 6648 69Corsets 51-48
Oddments and discontinued lines of famous corsets, such as the Corset 
Royale, CB. a la Spirite, Royal Worcester, D. & A., and E. T. All 
this season’s designs. Sizes 19 to 30. Styles for all figures. 1 AO 
Regular $2.00, $2,50 and $3.00, for........................ V"................... w

,25

SHMFEOHÎS5ÎUn

seti
•1

1 I
■

MEN’S OVERALLS AND SMOCKS 
FRIDAY SPECIAL AT 75c

Made from good quality etlflel cloth. In blue with white atrlpe. 
Overalls haVe elastic brace. Good, generoue-eized garments. Over
all sizes 33 to 44. Jacket sizes 36 to 44. Clearance price Vj 
Friday, a garment ..................... -............... ................................-,..................  *

Today’s Bargains in the Basement
Household Hard

ware
10cPickles, for ...................

Sugar Bowls, for .....
Cups and Saucers, for

COOKING ware bargains.

English White Rim . Pudding 
Bowls, at each, 8c, 9c, 12c,' 14c, 15c, 
23c and 29c. *
English White Oval Pie Dishes, at 
each 19c, 23c, 29c, 39c and 49o.

1,000 ONLY WHITE BOWLS, 9c.

Good quality English Bowls, one 
and two-pint sizes. Reg. 12c and 
16c. Friday bargain, each

Royal Floor Wax is a thorough
ly reliable make. One-pound can, 
Friday, 39c; two*pbhnd can, Frl- 

, day, 75c,

15c
15o

Androck Bread Toaster, a very 
popular ; and serviceable style. 
Friday . ......... ...................................... 10c

WHITE ENAMELWARE,
AT 39c EACH.

Sink Strainers, preserving ket
tles, Upped sawcepans,. pudding 
dishes, mixing bowls. All one 
price, Friday ..............................

Shears and Scieeore, 614, 7, 7^4,
full nickel-plated, straight and 
bent, trimmers, high-grade Am
erican make. Friday, pair . ...59c

SHEFFIELD TABLE KNIVES, 
WORTH UP TO 17-00 DOZEN, 

TO CLEAR AT 25c EACH.

The reason for this extraordinary 
price reduction is Just t-hls. There 
arc In the lot about 60 dozen, some 
dessert size, some table size, but 
the table ' sizes and dessert sizes 
do not match. We are out ,of 
jither one or the other, hence such 
a remarkable reduction. Friday, 
each.......................................................25c

300 Corn Brooms, four-string, 
good, grade broom corn, 
made. Each................

(Not more than 2 to a customer)

Aluminum 
Lipped Saucepans, one-quart size 
(wine measure), on sale Friday at 
less than ' manufacturer’s actual 
coat; as a sample of this reliable 
ware. Friday, each

144 Bread Boards, 10-inch dia
meter, round, with grooved edge 
to held crumbs. Friday, each .. 10c

Oatcsy'c Wellington -Knife Boards,
for ck'inlng and polishing knives. 
Size 11 x 18 inches.
each.......................................

well
. 33c

1
-

1,000 Wear-Ever

39c
9c

29c $16.50 iFnrmval Sets 
$12.50

Excellent quality thin English 
ware, pretty Min ton border dec
oration, gold-lined handles, and 
edges; 97 pieces for

A Complete Dinner Set, 
98.45

Friday, $1230
19c

Oakey’s Wellington Knife Polishes,
for use with knife board, for 
polishing cutlery. Friday..........15c

Economy Polish Mops, for clean
ing and polishing hardwood floors 
linoleums, oilcloths. Complete 
with handle. Friday

Pretty green floral border dec
orations, good quality thin Eng- 

97 pieces. Friday
...................................$8.46

llsh ware; 
bargain , .

Table Glassware25c Odd White Cups 
6 for 25c

Strong Kitchen Tumblers, each 3c 
Footed Colonial Sherbets, each 5c 
Thin Decorated Table Tumblers, 

. each
15c Glass Bon Bon Dishes, for 9c 
Flare Edge Glass Fruit Bowls, 
each .
Colonial Glass Butter Tubs ...19o 
Colonial Glass Candlesticks, 
each . ..

Clover Leaf Dinnerware
Cups and Saucers, for ..
Dinner Plates, for..........
Soup Plates, for..............
Fruit Saucers, for..........
Covered Vegetable Dishes 
Gravy Boats, for 
Meat Platters 
Slop Bowls ....

Yacht Mope, for cleaning floors, 
etc, string cotton mop with long 
handle. Friday

Oilkote Stove Polish, has an oil 
finish, and prevents rust on. stove, 
easily applied, and good finish. 
Friday, 2 cans for 15c

Frost-King Weatherstrip keeps out 
the cold and draughts, all felt, 
easily applied, 25 feet in package. 
Friday............................

Snow shoe», a few pairs of men's 
size to clear on F ridgy, at, per 
pair ..................................<f....... -$2.95

Handy Andy Force Cups, for re
moving stoppages from sinks; 
saves many a plumber's bill. Fri- • 
day ...........................................................49c

29c
5cThin English ware, white only, 

Ovide and Kermis shape, 
day bargain

.1n v:
Fri-

6 for 25c
14c

GREEN DECORATED ENGLISH 
DINNERWARE.

Butter Pltftes for ..Bread and
Tea Plates, for....................
Dinner Plates, for ......
Soup Plates, for ........
Fruit Saucers, for............
Meat Platters, 12-ln.. for 
Meat Platters, 14-in., for..........

29c

35c
I" 12c

......12c
10o

. .60
69c

.............• 23c
. .21e, 29c and 39c 

.............. 10c

Vegetable Dishes, for............
Gravy Boats, for .................
Salad Bowls, for .....................

tU

Sleigh and Ski Bargains
Coaster Sfcighs, 26 lnchee long, 
hardwood runner with 
holes, decorated seat boards, flat 
runners: 126- only on sale, Fri
day ............................................. :.............is
Girls' Sleigh», high steel frames 
with double braces, red enamel 
seats, tee steel runners. Regu
lar 85c. Friday bargain 

BARGAIN SALE OF SKIS, 
COMPLETE WITH LEATHER 

HARNESS.
Yellow pine, cut silver proof spar, 
varnish finish:
6 feet long, complete with har
ness
S% feet long, complete with 
harness
7 feet long, complete with har
ness ................................................... 4.30
n4 feet long, complete with har
ness ...................................................  4.70

KINDERGARTEN SETS. 
Oval table and two chairs, gold
en oak finish, bolted legs, strong
ly mads throughout. On sale 
Friday

hand

.49

2.80

3.65

1.48
—Fifth Floor.

Mea’i Self-Opening Umbrellas, 98c
100 only,, Men’s Self-opening Umbrellas, 
with strong frames and a good-wearing 
English cloth cover. Regular $1,60. Fri-

.98day
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